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New initial-eligibility standards recommended 
The NCAA Special Committee to 

Review Initial-Eligibility Standards 
has announced its recommenda- 
tions for new Division I initial-eli- 
gibility standards and also has 
urged that the effective date for any 
new Division I initial-eligibility 
requirements be delayed until Au- 
gust 1996. 

The special committee, which 
met May 31;June 1 in San Fran- 
cisco, endorsed a sliding scale of 
initial-eligibility standards keyed to 
an SAT score of 650 and a grade- 
point average of 2.400 (4.000 scale). 
The committee recommended that 
a minimum grade-point average of 
2.000 must be achieved in 13 core 
courses. According to the commit- 
tee’s proposal, no minimutn cutoff 
would exist for standardized test 
scores. The scale would range from 
a 2.000 CPA and an 810 (or higher) The current rule, commonly 
SAT to a 3.000 GPA and a 410 SAT. known as Proposition 48 (NCAA 

Big blast 

The University of Oklahomah Damon Minor hit a three- 
TUT homer in thxz sixth inning, helping the Soonms crutie to 
a 13-5 victory over Georgia Institute of Technology in the 
College World Series championship game. See stoly, page 7. 

a scale keyed to an SAT score of 700 
(17 ACT) and a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.500. However, to qualify, a 
prospective student-athlete must 
score at least 700 on the SAT or 17 
on the ACT, in addition to achiev- 
ing the 2.000 CPA in 13 core cours- 
es. 

The 1994 Convention mandated 
a review of Proposal No. 16 after 
concerns were expressed that the 
legislation could limit educational 
opportunity for minorities. The 
review also involved whether 
Proposal No. 16 standards had been 
adequately communicated to 
prospective student-athletes and 
high-school counselors and coach- 
es (a survey for the special commit- 
tee by Louis Harris and Associates 
did reveal problems in that area). 

William B. DeLauder, president 
Bylaw 14.3.1.1), is scheduled to be Convention Proposal No. 16 on 
replaced by 1992 NCAA August I,1995 Proposal No. 16 has See Standards, page 24 b 

Committee finalizes welfbre 
report for Co mmission review 

The NCAA Special Committee to 
Review Student-Athlete Welfare, 
Access and Equity is putting the 
final touches on recommendations 
it will submit later this month to the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. 

Those recommendations are 
expected to be forwarded to Com- 
tnission members next week for 
consideration at the presidents’ 
June 28-29 meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri. The committee also will 
report to the NCAA Counril in 
August. 

During a June 8 meeting in Salt 
Lake City, members of the special 
committee reaffirmed support for 
most of the recommendations that 
were listed in an earlier “progress 
report” to the Commission and 
Council (see April 27 issue of The 
NCAA News), but also revised a few 
recommendations after receiving 
reactions from various groups ~ 
especially the NCAA Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee. 

Notably, the special committee 
conlinues to evaluate portions of 

those recommendations dealing 
with student-athlete involvement in 
the governance process. Recently, 
the committee has: 

n Accepted a Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee recommenda- 
tion to limit student-athlete repre- 
sentation to a small number of key 
general committees, rather than 
proceed with an earlier recom- 
mendation that student-athletes be 
added as advisory members to 

See Report, page 16 b 

Drank of III philosophy statement 
expected to be ready in mid-July 

An NCAA task force studying the Originally, the NUA Task Force 
Division III philosophy statement to Review the Division III Philo- 
is preparing a revised statement for sophy Statement envisioned pre- 
distribution to the Division III senting the revised statement for 
membership - possibly as early as discussion only at the Convention’s 
mid-July - and is discussing the Division III business session. But 
feasibility of putting the statement the task force now believes that a 
to a vote at the 1995 NCAA Con- draft of the statement can be tin- 
vention. ished in time to permit circulation 

to the membership and solicit reac- 
tions before the August meeting of 
the NUA Council. 

Among changes currently being 
considered in the philosophy state- 
ment are deemphasis of national- 
championship competition and a 

See Draft, page 24 b 
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The NCAA News index 8 

NCAA Record 17 
The Market 19 
Legislative assistance 24 

n John W. Stoepler, dean of the law school at the 
University of Toledo and chair of the NCAA Research 
Committee, contends in a guest editorial that the 
Academic Performance Study is valid and unique: 
P-4. 
n NACDA/Disney Scholar-Athlete Awards go to 10 
NCAA studentathletes: Page 5. 
H Jim Brock, who led Arizona State University to two 
College World Series tities and who won his 1,lOOth 
game during this year’s CWS, succumbs to cancer: 
Page 18. 

June 15-17 Committee on Women’s Athletics, 
Newport, Rhode Island 

June 18-23 Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

June 19-23 Men’s Lacrosse Committee, 
Newport, Rhode Island 

June 20-23 Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

June 23 Presidents Commission Subcommittee on 
Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct in 
Intercollegiate Athletics, Chicago 
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Committee to seek more 
time to assess playoff 

The NCAA Special Committee to Study a 
Division I-A Football Championship will seek 
an extension to provide it with more time to 
properly evaluate important issues related to 
a playoff. 

Speaking recently at the convention of the 
National Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics, NCAA Executive Director Cedric 
W. Dempsey said the committee wishes to 
give further attention to the impact of a 
championship on student-athletes - in- 
cluding the loss of free time, the future of 
spring football, and possible compensation 
and/or benefits. Dempsey said the commit- 
tee also wants more time to discuss the dis- 
tribution of revenue from such a champi- 
onship, the impact of restructuring and 
concerns about an increased emphasis on 
sports at institutions. 

Charles E. Young, chancellor of the Uni- 
versity of California, Los Angeles, and chair 
of the special committee, said at the conclu- 
sion of a June 2-3 meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri, that football-playoff legislation is 
unlikely at the January NCAA Convention; 
instead, the committee, which was to have 
been dissolved at the conclusion of this meet- 
ing, will ask the NCAA Joint Policy Board for 
an extension at the policy board’s June 26 
23 meeting in Kansas City. Assuming such 
an extension is granted, Young said a task 
force of the special committee’s members 
would be assembled to study related issues. 

For more information, see the June 8, May 
25, May 11, April 20, March 23 and March 2 
issues of The NG%4 News. 

Staff contact: Thomas W. Jernstedt. 

Committee recommends new 
initial-eligibility rule 

The NCAA Special Committee to Review 
Initial-Eligibility Standards recently an- 
nounced its recommendations for new Di- 
vision I initial-eligibility standards. 

The special committee endorsed a sliding 
scale of initial-eligibility standards keyed to 

W looking ahead 

JUNE 
RECRWTING 

Man’s Division I bask&all 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . .._......_.._........... Quiet period. 

Woman’s Divishn I boskehall’ 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
l-14 ____________________________________ Quiet period. 
15-30 ____________ __ .___.____._._ Evaluation period. 

Women’s Divisian II basketball’ 
l-1 4 ____________________________________ Quiet period. 
15-30 __ _______ ________ ___ _______ Evaluation period. 

Divisloll I football 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Division II foorboll 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or two-year college football sea 
son: Quiet period. 

MAILING 
24 - Checks to be mailed for academicen- 
honcement fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenw 
distribution plan. 

JULY 
RECRUITING 

Man’s Divlsion I boskotball 
l-4 ____ __ __ _________ _____.____ __ _._....__ Quiet period. 
53 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluotion period. 

Woman’s Division I baskdboll’ 
l-7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

8-3 1 ___._.________________._..._.. Evaluation period. 
Men’s Division II basketball 

l-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evoluotion period. 
Woman’s Division II bask&all’ 

l-3 1 __________ ________ ____. _...... Evoluotion period. 
Division I foohll 

l-3 1 ______________._____________________ Quiet period. 
Division II football 

June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or two-year college football sew 
son: Quiet period. 

DEADUNES 
1 - Deadline for constituent groups to request 
an appearance before the NCAA Presidents 
Commission Lioison Committee’s September 
12 meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. 
lS- 1995 Convention proposals due from 
the membership. 

MAIUNG 
29 -Checks to be mailed for the specialas 
sistonce fund of the 1993-94 NCAA revenue 
distribution plan. 

*See pages 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
Monual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126 
127 for dead periods in other Divisions I and 
II sports. 

an SAT score of 650 and a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.400 (4.000 scale). The committee rec- 
ommended that a minimum grade-point av- 
erage of 2.000 must be achieved in 13 core 
courses. According to the committee’s pro- 
posal, no minimum cutoff would exist for 
standardized test scores. The scale would 
range from a 2.000 CPA and an 810 (or high- 
er) SAT to a 3.000 CPA and a 4 10 SAT. 

The committee also recommended a de- 
lay of one year in the effective date of any 
new initial-eligibility legislation for Division 
I. Currently, 1992 Convention Proposal No. 
15 is to take effect August 1,1995. 

William B. DeLauder. president of 
Delaware State University, and Richard E. 
Peck, president of the University of New Mex- 
ico, chaired the special committee, which ex- 

amined pertinent initial-eligibility back- 
ground information, including the NCAA 
Academic Performance Study. 

For more information, see page 1 and the 
June 8, June 1, May 25, May 4 and April 20 
issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Francis M. Canavan. 

Academic-enhancement fund 
to he mailed June 24 

Money from the academic-enhancement 
fund of the 1993-94 NCAA revenue-distrib- 
ution plan will be distributed June 24. 

The academic-enhancement fund is the 
third of six funds that will be distributed to 
the membership this year under the provi- 
sions of the revenue-distribution plan. Ear- 
lier, members received proceeds from the 
basketball and Division II funds. 

Following are the dates on which checks 
from the remaining funds will be mailed: 

Academic enhancement . . . . . . . . . . .June 24. 
Special assistance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .July 29. 
Sports sponsorship _____________.___ August 12. 
Grants-in-aid ____________________________ August 26. 
Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

Committee set to draft 
report for NCAA Council 

The NCAA Special Committee to Study 
Rules Federation by Sport is preparing a draft 
of a final report for the NCAA Council to 
consider at its August meeting. 

The special committee met most recently 
June 9 in Atlanta. 

A small g-ouping of legislative proposals 
for the 1995 Convention is likely, although 
the package probably will not provide for a 
sport-by-sport realignment of the NCAA 
Manual. 

The special committee was created by a 
vote of the 1993 Convention. The final re- 
port, as accepted by the Council, will be print- 
ed in The NCAA News when it is available. 

Staff contact: Stephen R. Morgan. 

Future meeting dates for the NCAA Council and Resi- 
dents Commission: 

Council 

August 8-10 
La Costa Resort and Spa; Carlsbad, California. 

October 10-12 

Hyatt Regency Crown Center; Kansas City, Missouri. 

Janwy 6-7 and 11,1995 

Marriott Hotel and Marina; San Diego. 

Presidents Commission 

June 28-29 

Ritz-Carlton Hotel; Kansas City, Missouri. 

September 27-28 
Kansas City Airport Marriott Hotel; Kansas City, Missouri. 

January a,1995 
Marriott Hotel and Marina; San Diego. 

legislative dates 

July 15 - 1995 Convention proposals due from the mem- 
bership. 

September 1 - Convention proposals due from Council, 
Presidents Commission and division steering committees. 

September 15 - Sponsors’ amendment deadline (amend- 
ments may be more or less restrictive than the original pro- 
posal.) 

November 1 - Nonsponsors’ amendment deadline (amcnd- 
ment-to-amendments may not increase modification of the 
original proposal). 

January 7-11 - 1995 Convention, Marriott Hotel and Ma- 
rina, San Diego. “% o@ . 
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n Briefly in the News 

OVC creates 
conduct policy 

The Ohio Valley Conference recently 
adopted a comprehensive sportsmanship pol- 
icy that extends from players and coaches to 
administrators to fans in the stands. 

At its summer meeting June 2, the code- 
of-conduct measure was unanimously 
approved by the league’s nine presidents. 
The policy was created, the conference says, 
to stimulate hospitable environments for 
intercollegiate competition and to remove 
elements such as taunting, baiting and fight- 
ing that have become an increasing concern 
throughout the country. 

“We believe this sportsmanship statement 
is the first of its kind in intercollegiate ath- 
letics and shows the OVC’s commitment to 
proper conduct and fair play,” said OVC 
Commissioner R. Daniel Beebe. “The presi: 
dents and other league administrators under- 
stand that there is a risk in taking this lead- 
ership role and in trying to change the 
unfortunate acceptance of unsporting behav- 
ior in this nation’s sports culture, particular- 
ly in the professional sports. 

“A primary function of higher education 
is to strive for high ideals and teach ethical 
conduct, and we believe the implementation 
of this statement is in accordance with that 
responsibility.” 

The league-wide sportsmanship statement 
sets forth conduct expectations for adminis- 
trators, coaches, student-athletes, spirit 
groups, officials and fans. In addition, the 
policy emphasizes the commissioner’s role 
in enforcing unsportsmanlike-conduct rules. 

The measure also requires game officials 
to strictly enforce rules regarding sports- 
manship and mandates that officials give no 
warnings, only penalties, during competition 
for violations of unsportsmanlike conduct. 
Ohio Valley Conference officials will warn 
participating teams before the start of com- 
petition about sportsmanship. 

“In light of our year-long effort to develop 
this important statement, it is helpful that a 
recent report on ethical behavior by the 
NCAA Presidents Commission requests sig- 
nificant involvement by institutions and con- 
ferences in improving sportsmanship. Our 
statement is designed to reflect the type of 
high standards for intercollegiate athletics 
that should be required for higher educa- 
tion.” 

Nonhmf Miuoun’ Sk& Univtmrty photo 

Fun and games 
Stephanti Bonowclough (top), a 
member of the Northeast Missouri 
State University women % soccer 
team, joined Abby Detweiler of 
Kirksuillq Mirsouri, in a wheel- 
barrow race during the games 
portion of the %ay in the Life of 
a Student-AthletJ’program at the 
institution. More than 40 
Kirksvillxarea children, who are 
members of two Northeast 
Missouri State booster clubs for 

kids, patitipated in the program, 
which is designed to give the 
youngsters a first-hand Look at 
college life. 

In a related matter, the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches (NABC) 
and Institute for International Sports have 
joined to conduct a three-year research 
project on sportsmanship in basketball. 

The two organizations will assess the 
impact of various types of behavior that 
some student-athletes exhibit and how 
those behaviors affect the student-athletes 
later in their lives. 

The project is the second phase of a 

pilot research program that addresses key 
issues of sportsmanship. Phase one, in 
which 12 NCAA institutions participated, 
focused on the attitudes of basketball play- 
ers toward sportsmanship at the collegiate 
level. The results of a survey indicated that 
many players believe “trash-talking” is an 
acceptable practice, but that retaliation for 
a flagrant foul is not acceptable. 

Researchers from the institute, along 
with its 1994 Sports Ethics fellows and sev- 
eral other researchers, will formulate a 
questionnaire to investigate the specific 
topics of adherence to rules, retaliation, 
trash-talking, referee confrontation, role 
models and pressure to win. 

Dream on, baseballers 
USA Baseball is not going to be allowed to 

follow USA Basketball and assemble a dream 
team to compete for the United States in the 
Olympic Games. The International Baseball 
Association (IBA) has defeated a proposal 
that would allow professional athletes to com- 
pete in the Olympics. 

“USA Baseball is very disappointed with 
the outcome of the vote,” said Richard W. 
Case, executive director and chief executive 
oRicer of USA Baseball. “We feel that base- 

ball worldwide would benefit from the use of 
professional athletes in the Olympic Games 
and other international tournaments.” 

Of the 86 IBA-member countries, 76 were 
present at the Extraordinary Congress held 
in Iausanne, h-itzerland, to vote on the mat- 
ter. A two-thirds majority of those countries 
attending was needed for passage of the pro 
posal. The measure fell three votes shy of the 
needed number. 

USA Baseball amnounced last September 
its support for open competition in the 
Olympic Games. 

Redmen no more 
St John’s University (New York)joined the 

growing list of institutions that have agreed 
to change an athletics nickname because of 
its potentially offensive connotation for 
American Indians. The university June 9 
unveiled its new nickname as “Red Storm,” 
which replaces “Redmen,” a name St. John’s 
has used for more than 70 years. 

The institution announced during the bas- 
ketball season that it would adopt a new 
nickname and formed a committee to select 
finalists. Other names reported to be final- 
ists were “Thunder,” “Red Thunder,” 
“Rolling Thunder” and “Red Raiders.” 

l Facilities 
East Carolina University offtcials 

and North Carolina state legislators 
broke ground April 14 for renovation 
of the 27-year-old Minges Coliseum. 
University officials also announced 
that the arena inside Minges Coliseum 
will be named Williams Arena in 
recognition of a $1 million gift by the 
Walter L Williams family. The $11.4 
million renovation is scheduled to be 
completed by January 1995. The new 
arena will seat 7,500 and will feature 
air conditioning, a new playing surface 
and lighting, and locker-room areas. 
Minges Coliseum was built in 1967 at a 
cost of $2 million. 

Two oak trees were donated to the 
Texas A&M University-Kin@IIe ath- 
letics department in honor of the 
Javelina men’s basketball team. The 
trees, which were planted at the uni- 
versity’s Nolan Ryan Field, were pro- 
vided by El Sol, a local beautification 
organization. The men’s basketball 
team assisted the organization in 
December during its tree-planting pro- 
ject. 

Bowling Green State University 
honored retiring athletics director Jack 
Gregory by naming a wing of the uni- 
versity field house in his honor. The 
Jack Gregory Turf Room is a portion of 
the $8.7 million field house that fea- 
tures a synthetic turf area measuring 
100 yards from wall to wall. During his 
tenure as athletics director at Bowling 
Green, which began in 1982, Gregory 
has been actively involved in facility 
maintenance and renovation. He was 
instrumental in the development of 
the field house and, in 1989, oversaw 
the installation of temporary lights that 
allowed the first night football game to 
be played at Bowling Green. 

n Fact file 

More than 300 attend NhA convention June 7-11 

Recent enrollment statistics show that 
women continue to outnumber men at 
higher education institutions. 
Approximately 6.8 million women (54 
percent of the total) and 5.8 million 
men were enrolled in 1992. At four-year 
private institutions, the ratio was 55 per- 
cent women to 45 percent men, and at 
four-year public institutions, it was 53 
percent women to 47 percent men. 

More than 300 members attend- sented to student-athletes who have standing performance as an acad- 
ed the June 7-l 1 convention of the demonstrated persistence, deter- emit advisor for athletics was given 
National Association of Academic mination, sacrifice, courage, accom- to Fred Mims, associate athletics 
Advisors for Athletics in Oak Brook plishment and self-discipline, went director and director of athletics stu- 
Illinois. to the following individuals: dent services at the University of 

NCAA Executive Director Cedric Inez Bolton, University of Iowa. 
W. Dempsey spoke to the group on Florida; Hayes Clark, University of 
the blending of academics and ath- Pittsburgh; Delandual Conwell, 

Donald Ferrell, counselor at 

letics. The N4A also heard from University of Kentucky; Clarence 
Pennsylvania State University, was 

NCAA Director of Research Ursula 
I 

Green, Northwest Missouri State 
presented with the Award for 

R. Walsh, who discussed the Aca- 
Distinguished Service to N4A. 

demic Performance Study, and 
Green Mooney University; Charles Johnson, 

University of Colorado, Boulder, Thomas L Hill, dean of students 
NCAA legislative assistant Valerie 
M. Lemoignan. B’oomington~ was the keynote 

and Amiee Mooney, Villanova at Florida, was elected N4A presi- 
University. Green and Mooney dent, replacing Karl P. Mooney of 

George Kuh, professor of higher ‘peaker. were present to accept their awards. Texas A&M University, College 
education at Indiana University, N4A Achievement Awards, pre- The Lan Hewlett Award for out- Station. 

H Commitbe notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for vacan- Fjeldheim. Northern Michigan University, resigned from the commit- 

ties to NCAA committees. Nominations to Ii11 the following vacancies tee. 
must be submitted in writing to Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assis- Men’s and Women’s Track Committee: Replacement for Nancy L. 
tant, in the NCAA national office no later than June 29, 1994 (fax Knop, St. Cloud State University, resigned from the committee. 
number 9131339-0035). Appointee must be a Division II women’s track representative from 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee: Replacement for Sten J. District 4 or 5. 
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Academic research 
validated by experts 
By John W. Staeplar 
UNIVERSIM OF TOLEDO 

One of the most important research 
endeavors ever undertaken by the NCAA is 
the Academic Performance Study. The study, 
initially designed in 1985 to assess the effects 
of Proposition 48, has been used extensively 
in recent years to assist policy makers in 
developing and considering possible alter- 
ations to initial-eligibility standards. 

Late last year, questions were raised about 
the Data Analysis Working Group, an advise 
ry panel created to review the technical 
aspects of the study. Those questions related 
to the personal beliefs of the researchers on 
the panel and whether the study itself was 
tainted because of those beliefs. My purpose 
here is to discuss the research, but I can say 
that I have seen all the available evidence 
regarding the researchers and it fails to sup 
port the assertions made about them. 

As for the merits of the study itself, the 
NCAA Research Committee has overseen the 
conduct of this study for nine years and has 
been issuing periodic reports since 1990. 
Throughout, the committee has been satis- 
fied that the analyses have been thorough, 
fair and technically sophisticated. However, 
we recognized that the committee did not 
have sufficient expertise to completely judge 
the so-called “good science” question, and 
for that reason we supported the hiring of 
two eminent scholars to serve as unbiased 
referees of the quality of the science. 
The two were John A. Hart&an of Yale 
University and Ewart A. C. Thomas of 
Stanford University. Both of these individu- 
als have extensive experience in the field of 
statistical analysis and both were asked to 
review the study with special attention toward 
how effective the analyses were in terms of 
judging the impact of proposed rules on eth- 
nic minorities. 

Hartigan and Thomas have had great 
experience in their own research in dealing 
with issues that affected minority popula- 
tions. They have now completed their 
reviews, and both were favorably impressed 
with the design, analysis and conclusions 
contained in the research reports. 

Judging the entirety of the work, both ref- 
erees expressed positive comments. In his 
summary, Thomas said that the Academic 
Performance Study was “informative, 

See Academic research, page 14 b 

overseers, not athletes, reap benefits 
Excerptcofremu~mudebyfonerNcAA 

Executive Dire&r Walter Bym June 1 at thp 
Greater Kansas City sports Commission 
Awardr Banqud: 

I suppose sports is a fountain of youth 
because each generation of young per- 
sons come along and all they ask is, 
“Coach, give me a chance. I can do it.” 
They go on and surpass the marks of 
their predecessors and the excitement 
continues because each generation is 
so dedicated and does so well. 

And it seems to me that the manage- 
ment of sports should give them better 
service than it does. The management 
of the sports stays in place with an arbi- 
trary set of rules and outmoded require- 
ments and requires an annual certifi- 
cation of loyalty from every athlete 
before he or she can pull the togs on 
and take the field. It’s the oath of alle- 
giance, in effecb that requires those ath- 
letes to swear observance to a book that 
lawyers argue over in every infractions 
case that comes before the NCAA. 

It’s a disservice to these young peo- 
ple that the management of intercolle- 
giate athletics stays in place, committed 
to an outmoded code of amateurism, 
with many of the same words in the 

q Opinions 

book today drawn, quite frankly, in 1956. 
They can count the house, they can 

multiply the ticket prices and they can 
read the TV contracts, and it doesn’t 
take any great genius to understand that 
what was real in 1956 can hardly be 
remembered in the gross commercial 
climate of intercollegiate athletics. 

The presidents, about six or seven 
years ago, were put in control of inter- 
collegiate athletics policy, and this 
reform movement, which has been pub 
licized annually at every NCAA Con- 
vention and has been written about at 
every NCAA Presidents Commission 
meeting, clearly has become little more 
than an exercise in meeting with far 
more form and very lithe substance, with 
far more form and very little movement. 

I attribute that to the neoplantation 
mentality that exists on the campuses of 
our country and in the conference 
offices and in the NCAA - that the 
rewards belong to the overseers and the 
supervisors and what trickles down after 
that can go to the athletes. 

The coach owns the athlete’s feet, the 
college owns the athlete’s body, and the 
athlete’s mind is supposed to compre- 
hend the rule book.... 

The proposition is not fair, and I pre- 

diet that the amateur code now based 
on a foregone philosophy and held in 
place for sheer economic purposes will 
not long stand the test of the law. 

As far as the Presidents Commission 
is concerned, they rethreaded a few nuts 
and bolts and tightened a few things 
that were loose, but their mission to ease 
up on the restrictions on athletes, to 
make them more a part of the student 
body and less subject to some of the 
onerous training and practice require- 
ments, has pretty well been forgotten. 
It seems their legacy right now is to 
endorse the Wall Street acquisition and 
merger procedures that have taken 
place in athletic conferences across the 
country, not because of academic com- 
monalty and not because of . ..history 
but solely because of financial muscle. 

They’ve endorsed the mentality of 
acquisition and mergering, and they’re 
about to take the step of endorsing a 
I-A football playoff because of the 
poverty condition of major institutions 
in this country. God. The proceeds still 
go to the overseers of the system. 

That’s enough of muttering and prob 
ably outdated philosophy by this 72- 
year-old retiree. It means more, how- 
ever, than I think we give attention to.... 

Defunct television plan still tires debate 
Wayne Duke, fatmw cammissioner 
Biglen- 
The Dallas Morning News 

LIiuussing the luwsuit that invalid&d the NtXA Fmtball Tele- 
vi&m Plan in June 1984: 

“That was the most debilitating experience I and many oth- 
ers endured in 40 years of college administration.... It was 
quite obvious what was going to happen. The idea was there 
would be overexposure (of games on television without an 
NCAA plan). TV revenue would be down. TV ratings would 
be down.... The conference members would fight each other 
over TV money.... Conference revenue sharing would 
change...and then there would be realignment.” 

~dou Us, athletics directar 
University d Texas at Austin 
The Dallas Morning News 

On the NCAA Football Teleutiion Plan: 
“There was limited exposures for people on television that 

wds good for money. But that was not good for the institutions 
who were not on, who did not make money and did not get 
exposure. What deregulation did was give everybody that 
opportunity.” 

Al!- 

Twrdl Buckley, faatball pkyer 
GreenBayPack- 
Orlando Sentinel 

On acqbting nwyjimn an qent while still competing in wlleger 
“It’s hard to say no. It’s tough when you have a guy saying 

to you, ‘Hey, if you ever need anything, just let me know.’ You 
know in the back of your mind that your telephone’s about to 
be cut off and you need some shoes. It’s hard to say no.” 

Cducational oppertuniiy 

John Chaney, men’s haskekll caxh 
Temple University 
Orlando Sentinel 

“There is nothing wrong with Princeton, Harvard and 
Stanford talking about how they have a 100 percent gradua- 
tion rate. I could have a 100 percent graduation rate if all I 
recruited were Einsteins. My point is, if I give a kid a chance, 
and he shoots himself in the foot (by failing), then I don’t 
have any problem with that. That’s where I have a problem 
with adults who try to play God and decide this door will be 
open for this fellow, but not open for this other fellow. There 
should be schools that say, ‘We’ll give you a chance.’ ” 

Ba8obalr/oquwy i8suos 
Thamas Alston, cdumnist 
Collegiate Baseball 

“Didn’t you find it interesting that when black basketball 
coaches complained about lack of scholarships, it got nation- 
al press, and when white baseball coaches (for the most part) 
complained about the exact same issue, not one piece of 
national (nonbaseball) press gave it one column inch? 

“Doesn’t it make you see red when a ‘Johnny come lately’ 
softball coach at a Division I school demands a facility ‘equal’ 
to the baseball program’s? 

Vhy doesn’t somebody tell this individual that all she has 
to do is spend a decade of fund raising and putting her hands 
into the mud up to her elbow and ‘maybe’ she can build a nice 
field, too?” 

Volleyball 

Sandra Vir, executive dkctor 
American Volleyball Caaches Assaciatian 
A&tic Business 

“The media have been very slow about understanding this 
sport and paying attention to the numbers that are playing it... 
It’s very easy to select a sport to promote that you understand. 
And let’s face it, everyone understands basketball. Everyone 
understands sol%ball. Why? Because the men have a very promi- 
nent equivalent.... 

“Since the number of men’s volleyball teams at the colle- 
giate level has not been the same as the women’s, everyone is 
floundering around about what we compare volleyball to. 
Men’s basketball is compared to women’s basketball, but vol- 
leyball has been considered a women’s sport and where have 
women’s sports been? The back seat 

“So, it’s an interesting phenomenon that we have a wom- 
en’s sport that’s absolutely booming, and now more boys want 
to play.” 
Daug Beal, special assistant to the executive director 
USA voll8yball 
Athletic Business 

“A sign of some immaturity still in our sport is that we have 
the No. 2 women’s sport in the country, but there are only 10 
to 15 programs where the attendance is really significant. I 
think the coaches have done a terrific job of training their 
players and developing their teams but have done a really 
poorjob at marketing and promoting the sport ~ to do the 
things that coaches of basketball and football teams under- 
stand is a normal part of theirjob. 

“Wejust have to keep pushing. It’s a maturation process, 
and we need to focus on that a little more aggressively.” 
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I, III restructuring issues dominate NACDA convention 
Restructuring concerns in NCAA 

Divisions I and III were listed by 
NC4A Executive Director Cedric W. 
Dempsey during a presentation to 
athletics administrators at the 29th 
annual convention of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics. 

The NACDA convention was 
June 5-8 in Marco Island, Florida. 

Dempsey, who reviewed the his- 
tory of the issue for NACDA mem- 
bers, said that Division I concerns 
revolve around revenue sharing, 
compatability of broad-based and 
limited proprams, cost containment, 
and the desire for a “level playing 
field.” 

As for Division III, restructuring 
issues include the varying sizes of 
its institutions - which range in 
enrollment from less than 1,000 to 
more than 30,000 students - and 
such matters as financial aid, cham- 
pionships competition, the length 
of playing seasons and recruiting. 

Dempsey also noted the restruc- 
turing proposal put forth in January 
by a group of Division I-A commis- 

sioners. That group’s proposal 
would, among other things, radi- 
cally affect or even eliminate the 
NCAA Presidents Commission and 
Council and the annual NCAA 
Convention and institute a Division 
I board of trustees dominated by 
eight Division I-A conferences. 

That prospect also prompted a 
comment from former NCAA 
Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz, who served as keynote 
speaker for the NACDA gathering. 

“If the future is eight major 
Division I-A conferences, which 
seems to be the direction we are 
headed, it should be a balance of 
power in markets and in everything 
we do,” Schultz said during his 
address. “You cannot have ‘haves’ 
and ‘have nets.’ ” 

During a news conference after 
his presentation, Dempsey also dis 
cussed the recent decision of the 
NCAA Special Committee to Study 
a Division I-A Football Cham- 
pionship to seek authorization for 
additional time to study that issue. 

Dempsey said the committee 

wishes to give further attention to 
the impact of a championship on 
student-athletes - including the 
loss of free time, the future of 
spring football, and possible com- 
pensation and/or benefits; the dis 
tribution of revenues from such a 
championship; the impact of 
restructuring, and concerns about 
an increased emphasis on sports at 
institutions. 

Gender equity 

Other major topics of discussion 
during the NACDA convention 
were gender equity and Title IX. 

Nearly 600 administrators - 
more than half of the 1,100 people 
attending the convention - par- 
ticipated in a session that was 
designed to promote a “back to the 
basics” approach to those issues. 
Among the panelists were two rep- 
resentatives of the U.S. Office of 
Civil Rights. 

The session prompted consider- 
able discussion. One comment 

attorney with the University of 
Texas system, who discussed the 
issue in a news conference dealing 
with gender equity. 

“The athletics directors are the 
stewards of change,” Bradshaw 
said. “They need to have fund-nis- 
ing skills, diplomacy and high tol- 
erance for ambiguity in dealing 
with gender equity. Their attitude 
must be (that) the value in college 
sports is to participate, not to win.” 

Schultz also addressed the topic. 
“When (the NCAA) formed the 
Gender-Equity Task Force, I was 
amazed at the number of people 
who wanted to leave the NCAA,” he 
said. “This is not an NCAA issue. 
This (Title IX) is Federal law. 

“The only reason it is a problem 
in 1994 is because we didn’t do any- 
thing about it in the “70s. It is time 
to admit that it is Federal law, that 
women’s athletics are important 
and that they are here to stay. This 
can only be solved with a positive 

tier highlights 

Other highlights of the conven- 
tion included Dempsey’s presenta- 
tion of NACDA’s James J. Corbett 
Memorial Award to Schultz. The 
award, named for NACDA’s first 
president, is presented annually to 
the athletics administrator who 
“through the years has most typi- 
fied Corbett’s devotion to intercol- 
legiate athletics and worked unceas- 
ingly for its betterment” 

Also, former Eastern College 
Athletic Conference Commissioner 
Scatty Whitelaw received the NAC- 
DA/NIT Athletics Director Award, 
and 17 conference offtcials and 
association directors received 
awards for administrative excel- 
lence (see the June 8 issue of The 
NCAA News). 

The convention ended with 
breakout sessions on athletics cer- 
tification and peer review, financial 
aid, and marketing, as well as 
NACDA’s traditional round-table 

came from Susan Bradshaw, an attitude and a lot of hard work.” discussion sessions. 

Ten NACDA/Disney Scholar-Athletes honored 
The 10 winners of the fifth annual NACDA/Disney Scholar-Athlete 

Awards were honored this week by the National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics at its convention in Marco Island, Florida. 

The winners, chosen from 228 nominees, each will receive a $5,000 
grant to be used for postgraduate studies. The $50,000 in scholarships is 
funded by the Walt Disney Company. 

This year’s NACDA/Disney Scholar-Athletes (with grade-point aver- 
ages on a 4.060 scale) are Trev Alberts, University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
(3.310); Frank Baker, University of Chicago (3.570); Tim Benson, Hampton 
University (3.750); Lawrence Bercutt, Stanford University (3.950); Julie 
Bremner, University of California, Los Angeles (3.350); Tom Burns, 
University of Virginia (3.920); Mindy Everhart, Ohio Northern University 
(4.000); Tanya Hughes, University of Arizona (3.510); Jason Rhodes, 
Claremont McKenna-Harvey MuddScripps Colleges (3.880); and Tim 
Ruddy, University of Notre Dame (3.870). 

Athletes from all sports are eligible for the awards. Five of the 10 schol- 
arships are awarded to football players (three in Division I-A and two in 
other divisions) because of the Walt Disney Company’s commitment to 
sponsorship of the Disneyland Pigskin Classic. 

Nominees must have a minimum grade-point average of 3.060 or above 
(4.000 scale) in undergraduate studies and be a member of an all-America 
or all-conference team. 

After a special review committee narrowed the field of nominees to 38 
finalists, a blue-ribbon panel of leaders from education, business and 
industry selected the winners. 

Following is information about this year’s recipients: 

A three-year starter as a Nebraska football linebacker, Albetts was a 
finalist for the Butkus Award and a consensus first-team all-American. 
He earned a bachelor’s degree in communications studies. Albert-s, a first- 
round draft pick of the Indianapolis Colts, was a three-time Big Eight 
Conference all-academic selection and a recipient of a National Football 
Foundation Postgraduate Scholarship and Toyota Leadership Award. 

Baker 

The economics major started for four years at fullback on the Chicago 
football squad. He was won all-American honors and also was a two-time 
academic all-American. Baker, who rushed for more than 1,000 yards in 
three consecutive seasons, became the fifth Division III player to rush for 
4,200 career yards and more than 1,606 yards in a season (1993). He plans 
to pursue a doctorate in economics. 

Eknson 

A football wide receiver and tight end at Hampton, Benson majored in 
biology. He has won a variety of athletics and academic honors, includ- 
ing a National Football Foundation Postgraduate Scholarship and recog- 
nition as Toyota National Leader of the Year. He was a first-team acade- 
mic a&American in 1993. Benson plans to attend medical school at the 
University of Rochester. 

Bercutt 

The water polo goalkeeper majored in biology at Stanford, where he 
helped the Cardinal to the National Collegiate title in 1993 and to run- 

ner-up finishes in 1990 and 1992. He shared honors as most valuable 
player of the 1993 tournament Bercun is a two-time first-team all-American. 
He plans to attend medical school. 

The UCLA volleyball player has completed a degree in physiological 
sciences. As a setter for the Bruins, Hremner was a three-year starter. She 
was Pacific-10 Conference player of’the year in 1993 and also was a first- 
team all-American. She also is a three-time academic all-American and 
conference all-academic selection. Bremner, who played for two years 
on the U.S. national team, plans to atttend medical school. 

Bums 

A football linebacker at Virginia, Bums pursued studies in the school’s 
advanced bachelor’s/masteis degree program in nuclear engineering. 
The two-year starter has received numerous academic honors, including 
selection as an academic all-American, Hitachi/College Football 
Association Scholar-Athlete, National Football Foundation Postgraduate 
Scholarship recipient and member of the Atlantic Coast Conference hon- 
or roll. After completing his master’s degree, Bums plans to apply for a 
Rhodes scholarship and complete a doctorate in nuclear engineering. 

Everhart, who played second base on the softball team at Ohio 
Northern, is the only NACDA/Disney Scholar-Athlete to post a perfect 
grade-point average. The electrical engineering major was a four-year 
starter who also played volleyball. She ranks first in her class of 121 stu- 
dents. Everhart plans to pursue a master’s degree in electrical engineer- 
ing at Ohio State University. 

The Arizona high-jumper and four-time Division I individual charnpi- 
on was NCAA female track and field athlete of the year in 1992. She also 
was a member of the 1992 U.S. Olympic team and has represented the 
country in other international events. She was ranked as the nation’s No. 
1 high-jumper in 1992 and 1993. Hughes will attend Thunderbird School 
of International Business while training to qualify for the 1996 U.S. 
Olympic team. 

The cross country and track athlete competed for four years for 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, earning all-America honors in 1992 and 1993. 
He was the Southern California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference track 
athlete of the year in 1992, and also has won all-SCIAC honors in cross 
country. Rhodes, recipient of the Vladimir Rojansky prize for physics, 
plans to earn a doctorate in physics or astrophysics and hopes to become 
an astronaut and work in astrophysics research. 

The Notre Dame football offensive lineman played both center and 
guard for the Fighting Irish while majoring in mechanical engineering. 
The two-year starter was a second-team all-American and also was hon- 
ored as university-division academic all-American of the year in football. 
The National Football Foundation Postgraduate Scholarship recipient 
and Toyota Leadership Award honoree was drafted by the Miami 
Dolphins. 

sfnith is 
NACDA 
president 

Eugene D. Smith, director 
of athletics at Iowa State Uni- 
versity, has been elected pres- 
ident of the National Asso- 
ciation of Collegiate DimctoIs 
of Athletics for 1994-95. 

Smith, whose term will 
begin July 1, was elected dur- 
ing NACDA’s 29th annual 
convention June 58 in Marco 
Island, Florida. 

Also elected as NACDA of- 
ficers for the coming year 
were Warner Alford. director 
of athletics at the University 
of Mississippi, first vice-pres- 
ident; W. James Copeland Jr., 
athletics director at the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, second 
vice-president; and Barbara 
A. Hedges, athletics director 
at the University of Washing- 
ton, third vice-president. Hed- 
ges becomes the first woman 
to serve as a NACDA officer, 
and it places her in position 
to become NACDA’s first wo- 
man president in 1997-98. 

In other actions, William 
Paterson College athletics 
director Arthur Eason began 
the first year of a five-year 
term as secretary, and the 
NACDA membership elected 
six new members to its 31- 
member executive committee. 

Among those new mem- 
bers are four individuals rep 
resenting NCAA institutions 
and conferences. Elected to 
four-year terms in the college 
division were athletics direc- 
tors Louise O’Neal of Welles- 
ley College and Mike Chand- 
ler of West Texas A&M 
University. Elected as at-large 
representatives were Beth 
Miller, associate director of 
athletics at the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 
and Wright Waters, commis- 
sioner of the Southern Con- 
ference. 

I- 
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n 1993-94 NCAA champions 
- Women’s - 

Division I chompion Stanford University 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Division III champion Kenyon College 
Cross country 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkonsos, Fayetteville 

Division II champion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Lebanon Volley College 

Division I champion 

-Men’s- 
University of Arkonsos, Foyetteville Indoor track 

Division I chompion 

-MUI’s- 

University of Arkonsos, Fayetteville 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion North Central College 

- Women’s - 
Division I chompion Villanovo University 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division II chompion Abilene Christian University 

Division III champion University of Wisconsin, Lo Crosse 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion 

Division II chompion 

Division III champion 

Division I champion 

Division II chompion 

Division Ill champion 

Louisiono State University 

Abilene Christian University 

University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

Wrestling 
Oklahoma State University 

University of Central Oklahoma 

Ithaca College 

- Women’s - 

Division I chompion University of North Corolino, Chop4 Hill 

Division II champion North Dakota St& University 
Division Ill champion State University College at Cortland 

Division Ill champion Capital University 

Division I champion 

Field hockey 

Division II champion 

University of Maryland, College Park 

Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania 

Fencing 
- Men’s and women’s - 

- 
Division Ill champion State University College at Cortland 

Nationol Collegiate champion University of Notre Dome 
fl 

Football Gymnastics 

Division MA champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Division I chompion 

Youngstown State University 

University of North Aloboma 

Mount Union College 

Soccer 
-MelI’s- 

University of Virginia 

- MBn’s - 
National Collegiate champion University of Nebraska, Lincoln 

- Women’s - 
Notionol Collegiote champion University of Utah Baseball 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

University of Oklahoma 

Central Missouri Stote University 

University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Loke Superior State University 

Division II chambion Bemidfi State University 

Division II champion 

Division Ill chompion 

Seattle Pacific University 

University of Colifornio, Son Diego 
Golf 

-Men’s- 
Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Columbus College 

Division Ill champion Methodist College 

- Women’s - 

Notional Collegiate chompion Arizona State University 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Princeton University 

Division II champion Springfield College 

Division Ill champion Salisbury State University 

- Women’s - 

National Colleaiote champion Princeton University 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

softball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

University of Arizona 

Merrimack College 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

Tennis 
-Men’,- 

1 Division I champion University of Southern Colifornio 

Division II champion Lander University 

Division Ill champion Washington College (Maryland) 

! - Women’s - 

Division I champion University of Georgia 

Division II champion University of North Florida 

Jenny Dalton of the University of Atiwnu was selected to the all-tournament team at the NCAA Division I Div’sion ‘I1 champ’on 
University of Californio, San Diego 

Women’s Sojtball Chamfkmship. Arizona beat California State University, Northridge, 4-0, for the title. Outdoor track 
-MetI’s- 

Division I champion University of Arkonsos, Fayettevilfe 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, River Falls - Womun’r - 
Division I champion University of NoA Corofina, Chapd Hiff 

Division II champion Bony University 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

Rifle Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

St. Augustine’s College 

North Central College - Men’s and women’s - 
National Collegiate champion University of Alaska Fairbanks 

Skiing 
- M’S and women’s - 

National Collegiate champion University of Vermont 

Swimming 
-MetI’s- 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion Louisiona State University 
Volleyball 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion California State University, Long Beach Division II chompion 

Division Ill champion 

Alobamo A&M University 

Christopher Newport College Division II champion 

Division RI champion 

Northern Michigan University 

Washingkon University (Missouri) 
Volleyball 

water polo Division I champion Stanford Universiv 

Division II champion Oakland University 
- Men% - 

-MOds- 
National Collegiate chompion Stanford University Division Ill champion Kenyon College Nationof Coffegiate champion Pennsylvania State University 
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Boomer Sooner= 
Oklahoma shows off its 
offensive power on way 
to College World Series title 

Oklahoma’s bats exploded in a 
record-setting championshipgame 
performance as the Sooners defcat- 
ed Georgia Tech, 13-5, to win the 
Division I Baseball Championship 
June 11 in Omaha, Nebraska. 

Oklahoma, 50-17, finished 
hehind Oklahoma State in the Big 
Eight Conference regular-season 
standings. However, the fourth- 
seeded Sooncrs marched through 
the Crntral regional and the eight- 
team College World Series field 
undefeated. 

It is the second baseball champi- 
onship for Oklahoma, which also 
won the 1951 title. 

“If you had seen us six weeks ago, 
we might not have been the best,” 
said Oklahoma coach Larry 
Cochell. “But we played the best 
when we had to.” 

The Sooners hit .327 as a team at 
the College World Series, including 
16 hits against the Yellow Jackets in 
the title game. Second baseman 
Rick Gutierrez and designated hit- 
ter Damon Minor each had three 
runs batted in, while Aric Thomas 

and Darvin Traylor added three 
hits apiece. 

Added Cochell (the only coach 
to lead teams from three different 
schools to the College World 
Series), “I’m tremendously happy 
for these young men. They made a 
commitment and stuck with it and 
made it come out right. I’m also 
happy for all of the former Sooner 
players who have played at 
Oklahoma. They also will always 
cherish this moment.” 

Tied at 2-2 after three innings, 
the Sooners erupted for five 
unearned runs in the fourth. Three 
errors, a two-run single by M. J. 
Mariani, a run-scoring single by 
Thomas and a bases-loaded walk 
by Gutierrez finished off Georgia 
Tech starter Al Gogolin. 

Oklahoma struck again with four 
runs in the sixth inning as Minor 
blasted a three-run homer and 
Chip Glass added a solo shot. Class, 
who hit .389 during the series, was 
named the tournament’s most out- 
standing player. 

Oklahoma‘s 13 runs topped the 

Sixty more basketball leagues certmed for summer 

Georgia Tech catcher Jason Varitek reacts to umpire Llick Run&q calling Oklahoma’s Chip Glass 
safe in a close play at home during the College World Series. 

old championship-game record of most runs, breaking the mark of 16 second baseman Gutierrez. first 
12 set by Minnesota in its victory set by Miami (Florida) and Texas in baseman Ryan Minor, outfielder 
over Arizona in 1956. The Sooners’ 1985, and most home runs in a title Traylor and pitcher Mark Redman. 
16 hits tied the record for a cham- game, eclipsing the record of three Other members of the team 
pionship game set by Southern set by Oklahoma State and Stanford included Georgia Tech catcher 
California against Arizona in 1978. in 1987. Jason Varitek, shortstop Nomar 

Both teams combined to set the Ioininn Glass on the all-touma- 
Garciaparra and pitcher Brad 

. ” 

championship-game record for ment team from Oklahoma were See Baseball, page 18 b 

Another 60 summer basketball 
leagues have been certified by 
the Association for 1994 competi- 
tion, increasing to 209 the num- 
ber approved this year. 

Student-athletes from NCAA 
institutions participate each sum- 
mer in one of hundreds of 
leagues certified by the Asso- 
ciation in accordance with NCAA 
Bylaws 14.7.5.2 and 30.14. 

Questions about the applica- 
tion process or requirements for 
NCAA certification should be 
directed to Christopher D. 
Schoemann, NCAA legislative 
assistant, at the national office. 

Following are the leagues - 35 
for men, 12 for women and 13 
combining men’s and women’s 
competition - recently approved 
for participation. Other approved 
leagues were published in the 
April 13 and 20; May 4, 11, 18 
and 25; and June 1 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Men’s 
Delaware ~ Wilmington Depart- 

ment of Parks and Recreation YMCA/Taco Bell Summer League, 
WXIiam Hicks Anderson Community Jefferson City. 
Center Senior Summer Basketball North Carolina - The Mid- 
League 1994, Wilmington. Atlantic “Assault on Illiteracy” 

Florida - 94 Feet of Heat Summer Summer League (Durham League), 
League, Daytona Beach; Pharmed Durham; The Mid-Atlantic “Assault 
Collegiate Basketball League, Miami; on Illiteracy” Summer League 
Dr. James R. Smith Men’s Summer (Charlotte League), Charlotte; The 
Basketball League, Orlando. Mid-Atlantic “Assault on Illiteracy” 

Illinois - The Hidden Talent Summer League (Greensboro 
Open Men’s League, Rockford. League), Greensboro. 

Indiana ~ Valparaiso YMCA New Jersey - City of Camden 
Summer Basketball League, Val- Adult Midnight Basketball League, 
paraiso. Camden; Haddon Heights Men’s 

Iowa - W.B.A. Summer League, Summer Basketball League, Haddon 
Waterloo. Heights: Washington Summer 

Maryland - Banneker Summer Basketball League, Washington. 
League, Catonsville: The Mid- New York ~ Greater Ithaca Adult 
Atlantic “Assault on Illiteracy” Summer Basketball League, Ithaca; 
Summer League (Prince Georges Harrison Hoop Classic, Queens. 
County League), Largo; Baltimore Ohio - City of Oberlin 
Coalition Basketball League, Recreation Department, Oberlin; 
Randallstown. Toledo Elite Summer Basketball 

Massachusetts - NECCO League, Toledo. 
Merrimack Valley Men’s Basketball Oklahoma - Tulsa Southern 
League, Haverhill; Hubbard Park NCAA Sanctioned Summer 
Basketball League, Springfield; Basketball League, Tulsa. 
Crompton Park Men’s Basketball Oregon - Top Prospects Summer 
Summer League, Worcester; Classic, Portland. 
Kendrick Park, Worcester. Pennsylvania - Mon Valley 

Missouri - Jefferson City Merchant’s League, Monessen; Ron 

Nealy Summer League, Poustown. 
Rhode Idand - Ralph Cotougna 

Jr. Men’s Summer League, Smithfield. 
South Carolina ~ Cleveland Street 

YMCA Summer League, Greenville. 
Tennessee - Chattanooga 

Basketball Foundation Summer 
League, Chattanooga. 

‘fc*ps - Lubbock Dr Pepper BCI 
Summer League, Lubbock 

West Viiginia - City of Beckley - 
Knights of Columbus Summer 
Basketball League, BeckIey. 

Wisconsin - Nellie’s Pro-Am City 
Basketball League, Milwaukee. 

WOkIKdS 
California ~ Turlock Summer 

Basketball league. Turlock 
Illinois - Marillac Northstar 

League, Northfield. 
New York - New York Gazelles 

Summer Ladies Basketball League, 
New York City. 

Ohio ~ Youth Development/City 
of Canton Summer Basketball 
League. Canton; Cleveland Women’s 
Pro-Am II Basketball Summer 
League, Cleveland. 

Pennsylvania - Juniata Valley 
YMCA Girls’ Summer Basketball 

League. Burnham; NEPA Women’s 
CuUegiate BasketbaIl League, Laflin. 

Rhode Inland - North Providence 
Women’s Summer Basketball League, 
Nomh Providence. 

South Carolina - Middleton 
Women’s Summer Basketball League, 
Charleston. 

Tamessee - Memphis Park Com- 
mission Mose Walker’s Ladies 
Classic, Memphis. 

Texas - Dimmitt Summer League, 
Dimmitt 

West Virginia - Wheeling 
Recreation College Summer League, 
Wheeling. 

Mm’s anti women’s 
Ala&a - Alaska Summer Basket- 

ball League, Anchorage. 
Florida - Riverfront Summer 

Basketball League, Tampa. 
Iowa - Prime Time, Iowa City. 
Rentucky - Bowling Green Parks 

Xc Recreation Annual Dirt Bowl 
Tournament, Bowling Green; Walnut 
Street Center Summer Slam-Jam 
Basketball League, Hopkinsville; The 
Salvation Army Summer Basketball 

seeleagues,pclge 19 b 

Eight additional summer basketball events approved 
Eight more summer basketball 

events have been certified in 
accordance with legislation regu- 
lating Division I men’s and wom- 
en’s basketball coaches’ atten- 
dance at camps. 

In accordance with NCAA 
Bylaw 13.13.5, basketball coaches 
at Division I institutions may 
attend only institutional summer 
basketball camps as defined in 
Bylaw 13.13.1.1 and noninstitu- 
tional organized events held dur- 
ing the July evaluation period 
that are certified under Bylaw 
30.15. 

The Division I summer evalua- 

tion periods are July 5-31 for men 
and July 831 for women. 

To date, 115 events have been 
certified by the Association. 
Other certified events were re- 
ported in the April 20 and 27; 
May 4, 11.18 and 25; and June 8 
issues of The NCAA News. 

More information about certifi- 
cation of events can be obtained 
from Christopher D. Schoemann, 
NCAA legislative assistant, at the 
national office. 

Following are the six men’s 
and two women’s events certified 
most recently, with sites and dates 
of camps and names, addresses 

and (where available) telephone 
numbers of principal owners or 
operators. 

Men% 
n Atlantic Cape Camps Varsity Ex- 

posure Camps. July 5-8 and July 18- 
21. Richard Marcucci, 376-B East 
Grant Avenue, Williamstown, New 
Jersey 08094. 

m Camp One-Step-At-A-Time. 
Homewood Flossmoor High School; 
.July 18. Jack L. Fischer, Ronald 
McDonald House, 622 West Deming 
Place, Chicago, Illinois 60614 
(312/5547616), and Allen I. Kitchins, 
Ronald McDonald House, 622 West 
Deming Place, Chicago, Illinois 

60614 (708/4985100). 

n Philadelphia’s City-Wide Youth 
Slam-Dunk Competition. Drexel 
University; July 16. Carl Ashton, 2065 
B. North, Elkins Par% Pennsylvania 
19117 (215/884-3531), and Eric 
Wright, 2110-A Matherway. Elkins 
Park, Pennsylvania 19117 (2151884 
0581). 

n Steamboat Junior College 
Basketball Event. University School; 
July 30-31. Jim Drew, 6517 Willow- 
spring, Springfield, Illinois 62707 
(2171529-3442). 

n Superstar Invitational Basketball 
Camp. University of California. Santa 
Barbara; July 10-14. Pauicia Yount, 20 
Sunnyside Drive, Suire A107, Mill 

Valley, California 94941 (415/924- 
5800). 

l Superstar Junior College Camp. 
University of North Florida; July 2% 
25. Kenn Littlefield, P.O. Box 51027, 
Jacksonville, Florida 32240 (904/636 
5701). 

WOrnan’S 
l Atlantic Cape Camps Vanity Ex- 

posure Camps. July 5-8 and July 18- 
21. Richard Marcucci, 376-B East 
Grant Avenue, Williamstown, New 
Jersey 08094. 

n K.A.P Summer Girls’ Classic. 
Kennebunk High School; July 1517. 
Harold L. Hanson, 12A Hillcrest 
Drive, Kennebunk. Maine 04043 
(207/985-8525). 
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n Index Of The NCAA News (January s -June 8,1994) 

w Resolution calls for review of new academic 
standards, January 12, page 1 

n Division I cross country academic teams 

announced, January 12. page 25 
n Response to Rep. Cardiss Collins, January 12, 

page 26 
n Group begins review of academic standards, 

February 23, page I 
n Coaches association announces all-academic 

swim teams, February 23, page 22 
n Academic committee seeks special meeting, 

March 2. page 1 
H Academic Requirements Committee meets, 

March 2, page 22 
w Ninety+ne percent graduate in NCAA degree- 

completion program. March 16. page 6 
n CTE/CoSIDA academic basketball allAmer- 

icana announced, March 23, page 9 
n Division I pattial qualifien up, April 6, page 1 
n III cross country coaches association awards 

teams all-academic honora, April 6, page 20 

n Committee examines academic performance 
study, April 13, page 3 

m Committees review latest academic-perfor- 

mance repotts. April 20, page 1 
n Committee focuses on cohon data of academic 

study, April 20. page 5 
m Five selected for GTE hall of fame, May 4, page 

12 
n Brigham Young places five wrestlers on acade- 

mic team. May 11, page 10 
n Satisfactory-progress waivers/The NCAA 

Register, May 25, page 14 

n All-America teams picked for volleyball, soccer, 
January 5, page I5 

n Men’s all-America basketball teams, April 6, 

Page 10 
l Women’s all-America basketball teams. April 

13. page 7 

Awafda,Non-NcM 

m UCLA standout wins Honda-Broderick Cup, 
January 19, page 32 

n Seminole QB wins Sullivan, March 16. page 7 
n Crowley selected as ftnalist for Giant Steps 

Awards, March 23, page 3 
n Crowley among Giant Steps winners, April 6, 

Page 5 
n Magazine honors schools, April 6. page 13 

n Habitual smokeless tobacco usage high, study 
shows, January 5. page 3 

n 1993 Division I championship financial sum- 

mary, January 12. page 28 
n 1993 Division III championship financial sum- 

mary, January 12, page 28 
n Record crowd attends recent ABCA conven- 

tion, January 26, page 15 
n Cold facu argue for fall baseball, April IS. page 

4 
n Footnote: Players having little problem adapt- 

ing to batter’a-box rule. April 20, page 6 
n Division II championship preview, May Il. 

Page 7 
n Division III championship preview. May 11, 

p-7 
n Division I championship preview, May 18. page 

6 
n Division II championship scores and pairings, 

May 25. page 9 
n Division III championship scores and pairings, 

May 25, page 9 
w Division 1 championship scores and pairings, 

June 1, page 7 
n Wisconsin-Oshkosh coasts to III baseball 

championship, June I, page 8 
n Ninth-inning magic lifts Central Missouri State 

to II tide. June 8. page 7 

Btsddd, Ma 

n Boycott of games likely. director of BC4 warns, 

January 12, page 3 

n Officiating committee approves video confer- 

ence clinics for coaches, May 4, page 18 
n Having a ball (photo feature). May 4. page 24 
n Sixteen additional summer leagues gain certifi- 

cation, May II, page 8 
n Twenty-one summer basketball events are cer- 

tified, May 11, page 8 

W I993 Division II championship financial sum- 

mary, January 12. page 28 
n The Great Eight basketball tournament 

formed, January 19. page 25 
n Division 1 men’s basketball grants, 1992-93 

(chart), January 19. page 26 
W Statistically speaking (photo feature), January 

2% page l 

n Three additional summer basketball events 

n Eight basketball events certified, May 25, page 

certified, May 18, page 8 

6 

n Twenty more leagues gain certification, May 

18, page 8 
n Basketball coach in II reprimanded, May 18, 

page 13 

n Ups and downs: Points per game for I men 
increase but free-throw percentage nears 40-year 

low, January 26, page 8 

n More summer basketball leagues gain cenifica- 

tion, May 25, page 6 

n Haunted by the faces, February 9. page 5 
n Division III basketball bracket to air February 

n Thirty-eight more summer basketball leagues 

are cettified, June 1, page 14 
n Forty+ne more summer basketball events cer- 

27, February 16. page 6 tified, June 8, page 5 

n Louisville’s Crum elected to hall of fame, 
February 16, page 20 

n Two coaches, university reprimanded, 
February 16, page 20 

n Temple president suspends Chancy for 
postgame outbursf February 16. page 21 

n Ramifications of pro draft proposal examined, 

February 16, page 25 
l Brackets to air live for III women, II. February 

23, page 6 
n Division III championship preview, February 

23, page 6 
n Division II championship preview, March 2, 

page 8 
w School finds humor in quake, March 2, page 22 
n Challenges await tournament selection com- 

mittees. March 9, page 1 
n Applications for 1995 Final Four tickets now 

being taken, March 9, page 6 
m Division I championship preview, March 9. 

page 9 
w Division III championship scores and pairings. 

March 9, page 11 
w Division II championship scores and pairings, 

March 16. page 9 
n Division III championship scores and pairings, 

March 16, page 9 
n Nothing unusual about big upsets in men’s 

tournament, March 16. page 16 
n Five hundred radio stations to cover basketball 

tournaments, March 16, page 27 
n Division 1 championship scores and pairings, 

March 23, page 8 
n III basketball titles go to Capital, Lebanon 

Valley, March 23, page 9 
n Upset bug bites a No. 1 seed in men’s touma- 

ment, March 23, page 12 
n In the driver’s seat (photo feature), March 23. 

page 14 
w Cal State Bakersfield makes it two in a mw in II 

men’s basketball, March 30, page 7 
n Division I championship scores and pairings, 

March 30, page 8 
n Only one top seed escapes pitfalls along the 

way to this year’s Final Four, March 30, page 10 
n Coaches restricted to certified events, March 

W page 12 
n Officials lose tournament assignments, March 

30, page 12 
n Hog heaven (photo feature), April 6, page 1 
n Hog wild: Late thr.;-pointer lifts Razorbaclrs to 

first Final Four cmwn, April 6, page 8 
n Men’s all-America basketball teams, April 6, 

page IO 
w Tuning in (photo feature), April 13, page 1 
n Twenty basketball leagues certified for summer 

play, April 13, page 5 
n TV ratings for Division I basketball finals down 

slightly, April 13. page 7 
n Barmen are stolen in Charlotte, April 13, page 

17 
n Uplifting (photo feature), April 13, page 19 
n Fifteen summer basketball events gain cerrifi- 

cation, April 20. page 7 
n Seventeen additiopal summer leagues ap- 

proved, April 20, page 7 
n Points increase, but field-goal percentage 

decreases for I men, April 20. page 8 
m Players must handle draft rule with care. April 

27, page 4 
n Eleven additional summer basketball events 

are certified, April 27, page 11 
n Basketball fund checks are mailed, April 27, 

Page 24 
n Rules committee leaves three-point line alone, 

May 4, page 1 
m Nine additional summer basketball events are 

certified, May 4, page I 1 
n Nineteen more summer leagues gain cenifica- 

tion. May 4. page 11 
n Basketball Officiating Committee meets. May 4, 

page 18 

bskalball, W-‘s 

n WBCA schedules annual convention, January 

26, page 20 
n Floor leader (photo feature), February 16, page 

23 
n Brackets to air live for III women, II, February 

23. page 6 
n Division III championship preview. February 

23. page 6 
n Division II championship preview, March 2, 

page 8 
n Big crowd (photo feature), March 2, page 2X 
n Challenges await tournament selection corn- 

mittees, March 9, page 1 
n Division I championship preview, March 9. 

kw= 9 
n Division III championship scores and pairings, 

March 9, page 11 
n Division II championship scores and pairings. 

March 16, page 9’ 
n Division III championship scores and pairings, 

March 16, page 9 
n Women begin tournament march with bigger 

field, March 16, page I9 
n Five hundred radio stations to cover basketball 

tournaments, March 16, page 27 
n Division I championship scores and pairings, 

March 23, page 8 
n III basketball titles go to Capital, Lebanon 

Valley, March 23, page 9 
n Top seeds hanging tough. all reach women’s 

Sweet 16. March 23, page 12 
n On the move (photo feature), March 30, page 1 
n Showing their spirit (photo feature), March 30, 

page 5 
n Steere goes out in style; leads Bison to II wom- 

en’s title, March 30, page 7 
n Division I championship scores and pairings, 

March 30. page 8 
n Rookie teams dominate women’s tournament 

field, March 30. page 11 
n Coaches restricted to certified events, March 

W page 12 
n A second (.7 actually) chance: Tar Heels earn I 

women’s title, April 6. page 9 
n TV interest, attendance up again for women’s 

championship, April 6. page 9 
n St. Bonaventure denies sex discrimination 

claims by coach, April 6, page 12 
n Twenty basketball leagues certified for summer 

play, April 13, page 5 
n 1993 national champion headlines women’s 

NIT, April 13, page 7 
n TV ratings for Division I basketball finals down 

slightly, April 13, page 7 
n Women’s all-America basketball teams, April 

lS,page7 
n Women’s format in I tournament undergoes 

change, April IS, page 7 
n Former Baylor coach sues university, April 13. 

page 16 
n Fifteen summer basketball events gain certifi- 

cation, April 20, page 7 
n Seventeen additional summer leagues ap- 

proved, April 20. page 7 
n Three-point shots (and records) fall this season 

for I women, April 20, page 8 
n Ex-Baylor women’s coach loses bid for rein- 

statemenf April 20, page 19 
n Supreme Court denies Stanley’s request to 

renew contract, April 20, page 19 
n Eleven additional summer basketball events 

are certified, April 27, page I I 
n Basketball fund checks are mailed, April 27, 

page 24 
n Rules committee leaves three-point line alone, 

May 4. page 1 
n Nine additional summer basketball events are 

certified, May 4, page 11 
n Nineteen more summer leagues gain cenifica- 

tion, May 4. page 11 
n Basketball Officiating Committee meets, May 4. 

page I8 
n Officiating committee approves video confer- 

ence clinics for coaches, May 4, page 18 
n Sixteen additional summer leagues gain c&6- 

cation, May 1 I, page 8 
n Twenty-one summer basketball events are cer- 

tified, May 1 I, page 8 

n Eight basketball events certified, May 25. page 
6 

n Injury rate for women’s basketball increases 
sharply, May 11, page 9 

n Three additional summer basketball events 
certified, May 18, page 8 

n Twenty more leagues gain certification, May 

18, page 8 

n More summer basketball leagues gain cettifica- 

don, May 25, page 6 
n Thirty-eight more summer basketball leagues 

are certified, June 1, page 14 
n Forty-one more summer basketball events cer- 

tified, June 8, page 5 

BodGamas 

n Group seeks increase in bowel payou&, January 
12, page 26 

n Future of Liberty Bowl in jeopardy, officials 
say, February 9, page 18 

n Special Events Committee recertifies I9 bowls, 

May I I. page 14 

Byimu Revisions 

n Constitution 5.4.1.1. I modifications, February 
9, page 17 

n Noncontroversial legislative proposals, Feb- 
ruary 9, page 17 

n Telephone, satisfactory-progress legislation 
reformarted, February 23, page 22 

n Reformatted legislation, March 23, page 20 
n NCAA Manual revisions, April 27, page 12 
n Proposal I2 interpretation rescinded, May 11, 

page 3 
n Recruiting Committee considers proposals 

relating to Bylaw 13, June 1, page 20 

CFA 

n CFA’s membership controls its future, May 4, 

Pas 4 
n NACDA, CFA gear up for annual meetings 

next month, May 25, page 16 
n CFA seeks new division of Power in 1-A foot- 

ball, June 8, page 1 

n Initial pool of certification peer reviewers, 
January 26, page 5 

n Certification peer training moves forward. 
March 2, page 18 

n Search for IA administrators for peer-review 
teams continues, March 16, page 1 

n Certification peer-reviewer pool increases by 
74, April 13. page 13 

n Certification committee relines peer-review 
training, May 18, page 1 

ChompPnships Comer 

n Division III baseball, February 9. page 21 
n Division I men’s tennis, February 16. page 6 
n Division III baseball, February 16, page 6 
n Division II wrestling, March 16, page 11 
n Division III wrestling, March 16, page 11 
n Women’s lacrosse, May 4, page 1 I 
n Women’s lacrosse, May 1 I, page 8 

Chd Exacutiva offkm 

n Number of CEOs attending Convention hits 
all-time high of 254, February 16, page 22 

comtnmt 

n Youth gambling needs attention, January 5, 

page 4 
n Open process best for site selection, January 

12. page 4 
n Women need more respect, not blame, January 

l2,page4 
n Small-college athletes the forgotten majority, 

January 19, page 4 
n Mediation-family counseling, not Federal 

intervention. January 26. page 4 
n Set record straight about clearinghouse, 

January 26. page 4 
n A telling blow to stop the fights. February 2, 

page 4 
n High-school activities shouldn’t go national, 

February 9. page 4 
n Six challenges confronting SWAs. February 16, 

page 4 
n A higher risk than necessary. February 23, 

page 4 
n Time to stand up for sportsmanship, February 

23. page 4 
n BCA in right church but the wrong pew, March 

2. page 4 
n To distrust is to be distrusted, March 2, Page 4 
m Wheelchair sports deserve fair play, March 9, 

page 4 
n Program rewards academic ambition, March 

16, page 4 
n Role models for a new generation. March 16, 

pas 4 
n We must reconnect with our children, March 

23. page 4 
n Making the most of a helpful fund, March 30, 

page 4 
n Sports education missing from reform, April 6, 

iwe 4 
n By any test, Hamilton was a giant. April 13, 

page 4 
n Cold facts argue for fall baseball, April 13, page 

See Index, page 9 b 
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4 
n Division III faces tough questions, April 20, 

page 4 
m Players must handle draft rule with care, April 

27,page4 

n Student’s welfare should go fint, April 27, page 
4 

n CFA’s membership controls its future, May 4. 

p*ge4 

n Athletes can aid institutional role. May 11, page 
4 

n Athletes open up for paper’s survey, May 18, 

pat74 
W Postgraduate grants merit more money, May 

18, page 4 

W Emphasis belongs on core courses, May 25, 

pas4 
n Lewis: Foreign athletes hurt U.S. track, May 25, 

page4 
n NCAA, black colleges work for each other, 

June 1, page 4 

W Study: Education has an equity problem, June 
1, page 4 

n Product liability is in need ot reform, June 8, 

pw4 

Mayll,pageS 
n Division II Women’s Volleyball Committee. 

Mayll,pageS 
W Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee, May 11, 

page 3 
W Men’s Water Polo Committee, May 11, page 3 
n Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, May 11, 

page3 

Cammim, tKM M and Spaii 

n Interpretations Committee minutes, January 
12, page 10 

n Planning committee looks back to look ahead, 
January 26, page 1 

n Administrative Committee minutes, January 26, 
page 17 

W Administrative Committee minutes, February 9, 

page5 
n Foreign Student Records Consultants meet, 

February 9, page 8 
n Interpretations Committee minutes, February 

16. page 7 
n Professional Spans Liaison Committee meets. 

February 16, page 25 
n Administrative Committee minutes, February 

23, page 13 

W Communications Committee meets, March 2. 
page 18 

H Nominations for committee vacancies due 
June 17, May 4, page 3 

n Student-athlete committee nominations due 

June 17. May 4. page 18 
n Committee recommends restricting postseason 

play to NCAA events and howls, May 18, page 1 
W Group asks for feedback on grant-in-aid limita- 

tions, May 18, page 1 
n Administrative Committee minutes, May 18, 

page 8 
W Administrative Committee minutes, May 25, 

page5 
W Administrative Committee minutes, June 1, 

page5 
W Administrative Committee minutes, June 8, 

page 5 

n Compliance briefs, February 16, page 7 

n Compliance briefs, April 20, page 6 

W Compliance Assistant software update mailed 

to I, II instihrtions. June 1, page 3 

confemnms 

n IA commissioners propose overhaul of NCAA 

structure, January 12, page I 
n I-A conferences move to negotiate new TV 

NCAA Executive Director Cedric W Lkmpsq gave his first State of the Association address at the 1994 Convention. 

CammiHm Nda 

n Division I Women’s Volleyball Committee. 
January 5. page 3 

W Men’s Water Polo Committee,January 19, page 
3 

W Men’s Basketball Rules Committee, January 26, 

page 3 
n Division I Women’s Softball Committee, 

February 23, page 3 
W Women’s (;ymnastics Committee, February 23, 

page 3 
W Corrections made regarding committee nomi- 

nations, March 16, page 3 
W Communications Committee, April 20, page 3 
n Division I Baseball Committee, April 20, page 3 
n Division I Men‘s Ice Hockey Commirtee, April 

20. page 3 
n Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee, April 20, 

page 3 
n Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules Committee, 

April 20. page 3 
W Postgtaduate Scholarship Committee, April 20, 

page 3 
U Special Committee to Review Initial-Eligibility 

Standards, April 20, page 3 
W Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, April 20, 

page3 
n Women’s Basketball Rules Committee, April 

20, page 3 
n Field Hockey Committee, April 27, page 3 
W Recruiting Committee, April 27, page 3 
W Student-athlete committee nominations due 

June 17, May 4. page 18 
W Committee on Women’s Athletics, May 11, 

w3e3 
n Division I Women’s Basketball Committee. 

n Interpretations Committee minutes, March 2, 
page 21 

n Financial-aid survey form is approved by com- 
mittee, March 9, page 1 

n Nominations to till committee vacancies due 
March 23, March 9. page 3 

W Corrections made regarding committee nomi- 
nations, March 16, page 3 

n Committee moves ahead with report on dereg- 
ulation, March 23. page 5 

W Appointment procedures for NCAA commit- 
tees reviewed, March 30, page 3 

n Commission process differs, March 30, page 3 

n Committee focuses on relationship of lop 
issues, March 30, page 5 

n Committee on Review and Planning meets, 
March 30, page 5 

W Administrative Committee minutes, March 30. 

page 12 
W Report contains preliminary recommenda- 

tions, April 13. page 1 
W Administrative Committee minutes, April 13, 

page 13 
n Interpretations Committee minutes, April 13, 

page 13 
n Young to chair I-A playoff committee, April 20, 

page 1 
H Committee focuses on cohort data of academic 

study, April 20, page 5 

n Welfare report is published. April 27, page I 

n Administrative Committee minutes, April 27, 

i=w5 
n Student-athlete welfare, access and equity 

repon, April 27, page 15 

n Student committee discusses proposals, May 4, 

Page 1 

pacts, February 16. page 28 
W Big East Conference, CBS announce five-year 

TV package, February 23, page 21 
W Big Eight growth brings a new look to Division 

I-A, March 2. page 1 
W Big East CEOs: No mergers, expansion yet, 

March 2, page 22 
W Big East invites two into league, March 16, page 

3 
m Big Eight gets big boost with $100 million TV 

deal, March 16, page 3 
n Big South Conference sues school, March 23, 

w3=5 
n Western Athletic Conference to become 

biggest in I-A, April 27, page 3 
W CCA to hold second seminar on media rela- 

tions, marketing, May 25, page 16 
W Big Ten. CBS Sports extend TV agreement. 

June 8, page 11 

W Convention voting summary, January 19, page 
6 

W List of legislative actions, January 19. page 6 

n Deregulation vote offers two surprises, January 
19, page 27 

n Immediately effective legislation published 
(editorial insert), January 26 

W Convention roll<all votes, February 16. page 
13 

n Convention roll-call votes, February 23, page 
15 

I Proposal 12 interpretation rescinded, May 11, 

page3 

W Special section for Convention is published, 
January 5. page 1 

n Don’t fear reform changes. Dempsey tells 
Convention, January 12, page 1 

n Honored service (photo feature), January 12, 

page 1 
n I-A commissioners propose overhaul of NCAA 

structure. January 12, page 1 
n More Convention news in next issue, January 

12, page 1 
n Resolution calls for review of new academic 

standards, January 12, page 1 
W Boycott of games likely, director of BCA warns, 

January 12, page 3 
W Bruin triple play: UCLA receives unprecedent- 

ed recognition at honors dinner, January 12, page 5 
W State of the Association address, January 12, 

pw 6 
n Proposal 42 forces shift in Convention focus, 

January 19, page 1 
n Sangster, Co11 elected as division vice-presi- 

dents, January 19, page 1 
W Light moment (photo feature), January 19, 

page 25 
W Gender-equity, financial proposals draw little 

tire, January 19, page 27 
W Say cheese (photo feature), January 19, page 27 
n Who was lone holdout in 804-l equity vote?, 

January 19, page 27 
n Student-Athlete Advisory Committee finds its 

voice at NCXA Convention, January 19, page 32 
W Close-knit Convention (photo feature), Feb- 

ruary 16, page 19 
n Number of CEOs attending Convention hits 

all&time high of 254, February 16, page 22 
n Presidents show an interest in biennial voting 

Convenrions. April 6, page 1 

Council, NCAA [and stewing commitkar) 

W Council devotrs attention to Convention mat- 

ters, January 19, page 3 
W Ten elected, one reelected to NC4A Council, 

January 19, page 23 
W Farrell selected to (Council, February 2, page 1 
n Olscamp selected to (:ouncil, February 9. page 

I 
U Minutes of January 7-8, 1994, meeting, Feb- 

ruary 23. page 23 
W Minutes ofJanuary 12.1994, meeting, February 

23, page 24 
m Council to review athlete welfare repon, April 

13, page 1 
W Council takes few major actions at April meet- 

ing, April 27, page 1 

cross Cwnhy, Aads 

n Division I cross country academic teams 

announced,January 12. page 25 
n III cross country 

team s all-academic her 

n 1993 Division II cl 

mary , April 13, page 16 
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n Division I cross country academic teams 

announced, January 12, page 25 
n III cross country coaches association awards 

teams all-academic honors, April 6, page 20 

Dmglehg/Educ&n 

W Court upholds NCAA’s rights on drug testing. 
February 2, page 1 

n Betty Ford Center offers extra sessions, 
February 23. page 5 

n Court rules against Colorado drug policy, May 

4,page 1 
n Only 0.3 percent ruled ineligible in fall 1993 

drug testing, June 8, page 3 
n New session added to Betty Ford program, 

June 8, page I I 

Eligibility 

W Set record straight about clearinghouse, 
January 26, page 4 

n Eligibility appeals, February 2, page 11 
n Administrative Review Panel actions, February 

2. page 18 
l Consultants discuss Proposal No. 174’s effect 

on guide. February 9. page 8 
W Administrative Review Panel actions, February 

9, page 16 
W Initial-eligibility waivers, February 9, page 17 
m PSAs, other steps aim to increase knowledge 

about clearinghouse, February 23, page 12 
n Special Committee to Oversee Implementation 

of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse meets, 
February 23, page I 

m Eligibility appeals, March 2. page 19 
n Eligibility appeals. March 30, page 13 
W Legislator urges elimination of eligibility clear- 

SeeIndex,pogelO b 
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inghouse, April 6. page 5 

n DeLauder, Peck to lead eligibility-standards 
review, April 13. page 1 

n Survey to gauge understanding of standards, 
April 13, page 1 

n Communication of new standards, April 13, 
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n Compliance briefs 
1994 NCAA regional seminars: About 900 people 

attended regional rules-compliance seminars conducted 
recently by the NCAA membership services group (com- 
pliance services, legislative services and enforcement 
staffs) in San Francisco; Washington, D.C., and New 
Orleans. All of those attending received the 1994-95 
NCAA Guide To Rules Compliance. Division I compli- 
ance coordinators and Divisions I and II athletics direc- 
tors and faculty athletics representatives who were unable 
to attend a seminar soon will receive a copy of the guide 
materials. 

A preliminary review of evaluations indicates that semii 
nar attendees considered the hands-on training sessions 
for the NCAA Compliance Assistant software and discus- 
sions of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse valu- 
able. Also, those attending appeared to remain satisfied 
with the menu format and with presentations and pro- 
gram offerings. 

To enhance future seminars, the membership services 
regional seminar task force requests that those who have 
not completed the evaluation form do so and return it as 
soon as possible to Chrystal L. Gates at the NCAA nation- 
al offrice. 

Athletics certification: The final 1994 spring training 
session for peer reviewers will be July 20 in Dallas. Only 
those peer reviewers who were selected to participate in 
campus evaluation visits this fall or were chosen as alter- 
nates were invited to attend any of the four spring train- 
ing sessions. The sessions have been conducted in con- 
junction with other meetings peer reviewers may be 
attending in an attempt to minimize travel costs and 
reduce time away from campus. 

On August 16, peer-review team chairs selected for fall 

Academic research 
Editorial: Study’s validity is supported by experts 

visits will participate in a live satellite video conference. 
That session will include opportunities for callers to com- 
ment or question panelists. 

The NCAA Committee on Athletics Certification also 
has established the following training sites and dates for 
peer reviewers (and alternates) who will be assigned to 
spring 1995 evaluation visits: Greensboro, North Carolina, 
September 20; Orlando, Florida, November 10; San 
Francisco, December 7; Nashville, Tennessee, December 
15, and San Diego, January 6. As a reminder, potential 
peer reviewers who do not receive assignments for a cam- 
pus evaluation visit next spring do not need to attend any 
of the fall training sessions. 

Pool of Peer reviewers: As of June 6,737 peer reviewers 
have been selected for the Division I athletics certification 
program. The pool consists of 154 chief executive offtcers, 
99 athletics directors, 97 faculty athletics representatives, 
80 senior woman administrators, 10 conference adminis- 
trators, 28 retirees and 269 other individuals (for example, 
compliance coordinators, business managers, admissions 
officers, registrars, financial aid administrators, vice-presi- 
dents). The pool contains 550 males and 187 females. The 
ethnic/racial composition of the pool is three American 
Indians, 10 Hispanics, five Asian/Pacific Islanders, 654 
whites, 63 Blacks and two members identified as “other.” 
Candidate forms still are being accepted and may be sent 
to John H. Leavens, assistant executive director for com- 
pliance services, at the national office. 

NCAA guides: The 1994-95 NCAA Guide to Financial 
Aid, the 1994-95 NCAA Guide to Recruiting and the 1994- 
95 NCAA Guide to Eligibility are scheduled for publica- 
tion and distribution to the membership in late June or 
early July. The revised guides will include updated legisla- 

tion and will be distributed to Divisions I and II confer- 
ences and institutional compliance coordinators, as well 
as other interested parties on campus (for example, athlet- 
ics director, director of admissions, registrar and director 
of financial aid). 

1994-95 NCAA-required forms: The following 1994-95 
NCAA-required forms were mailed to member institutions 
May 25: the squad list (forms 94-5a through 94-5e), the 
student-athlete statement (forms 94-3a through 94-3c), the 
student-athletes’ affirmation of eligibility (forms 94-4a 
through 944c) and the drug-testing consent (forms 94-3d 
through 9430. 

As a result of the adoption of 1994 NCAA Convention 
Proposal No. 62 (drug-testing consent form and squad list 
- nonrecruited student-athlete), form 94-3d has been 
revised to specify that a nonrecruited student-athlete in 
sports other than football and track may participate in 
preseason practice activities before the team’s first date of 
competition without signing the drug-testing consent form 
or being included on the squad list. Also, form 943e has 
been revised to specify that the Division II football drug- 
testing progrdnl is now a year-round program. If a stu- 
dent-athlete participates in Division II football, he also 
agrees to be tested on a year-round basis for anabolic 
agents, diuretics and urine manipulators. 

Thh muterial wa.s provided by the NC44 compliant sentices 
staff as an aid to member institutions and conference offices. 
Institutions OT confkrence offices with questions or issues concern- 
ing the content addrased in this column may contact John H. 
Leavens, assistant executive director for compliance servtCes, at 
the NCAA ndtional office. 

b Continued from poge 4 

innovative and technically sound. 
I learned a lot from studying the 
materials.” Hartigan said that his 
general conclusion was “that the 
study provides uniquely valuable 
data on the academic performance 
of athletes, that the statistical analy- 
ses are based on appropriate and 
well-judged techniques, and that 
your scientists are well versed in the 
relevant’psychometric and educa- 
tional research literature.” 

The Research Committee was 
not surprised by the tenor of those 
reviews, but it was gratified to see 
that these scholars recognized the 
quality of this work. 

As for the specific issue of minor- 
ity impacts, both referees also 

praised the research techniques. 
Hart&n said that the “reports give 
detailed coverage of the effects of 
Proposition 48 on minority athletes 
from a variery of viewpoints, and I 
believe give fair interpretation of 
the statistical summaries.” 

Thomas was specifically im- 
pressed with the “decision-theoret- 
ic” approach that is presented in 
NCAA Research Report 91-05. 
“This approach is to be preferred 
over a more discursive approach in 
which hand-waving and rhetoric 
replaces explicit assumptions and 
logicai deduction. For this reason, 
I think that the decision-theoretic 
approach holds the most promise 
for giving the interests of minority 
communities and those of the white 
community comparable weight in 
the setting of policy.” Hattigan adds 

to that his view that the “utility 
analysis is essentially entirely direct- 
ed at the problem of different 
effects on Blacks and whites.” 

The reviews given by these emi- 
nent scientists validate the Acade- 
mic Performance Study. They serve 
to quell the concerns that have 
been raised and to rebut the argu- 
ments of any who would dismiss the 
study or its findings. The entire 
NCAA community should not hes- 
itate to use these data, as several 
committees currently are doing. 

The Academic Performance 
Study is valid and unique. I hope 
that all will see its value and make 
use of this important asset. 

John W Stacpler ir dean of the school 
of law at the University of Toledo and 
chair of the NCAA keurch Committee. 

Princeton lacrosse player reprifnanded 
The NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 

Committee has issued a public rep 
rimand to Princeton University 
lacrosse player Brian Tomeo for 
an incident during the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Lacrosse 
Championship semifinal contest 
May 28 between Princeton and 
Brown University. 

The committee also will withhold 
from Princeton Tomeo’s trans- 
portation and per diem expenses 
to the national semifinab and final. 

Tomeo directed comments 
toward Brown coach Peter Lasagna 
after scoring a goal during the first 
quarter of the game. 

‘“The committee has determined 
that Mr. Tomeo’s comments were 
unsportsmanlike and contrary to 
the efforts of the NCAA member- 
ship, the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission and the lacrosse commit- 
tee to emphasize conduct during 
all athletics contests,” said com- 
mittee chair William E. Scroggs, 

assistant athletics director at the 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. 

“The committee realizes that 
players enjoy celebrating the ac- 
complishment of scoring goals,” 
Scroggs continued. “The commit- 
tee, though, views Mr. Tomeo’s 
actions as taunting, and believes 
strongly that these types of actions 
have no place in athletics in gen- 
eral and in the sport of lacrosse in 
particular.” 

n Championships comer 
Divi&n II women’s softbaRr The NCAA Division II offtce by July 15. 

Women’s Softball Committee is soliciting bids from Division III women’s troftballt The NCAA Division 
NCAA institutions interested in hosting the 1995 and III Women’s Softball Committee is soliciting bids 
1996 Division II Women’s Softball Championships. from NCAA institutions interested in hosting the 
The 1995 championship is May 1821 and the 1996 1996 and 1997 Division III Women’s Softball 
championship is May 1619. Representatives of insti- Championships. The 1996 championship is May 18 
tutions interested in serving as host for the event 19 and the 1997 championship is May 15-18. 
should contact Deborah R. Nelson, NCAA assistant Representatives of institutions interested in serving as 
director of championships, at the NCAA national host for the event should contact Nelson by July 15. 

Nominations due June 20 
for I-AA aU=Afnerica teams 

Sports information directors are 
being urged to submit materials for 
consideration in the selection of 
preseason and postseason Division 
I-AA all-America football teams by 
Don Hansen’s National Football 
Gazette. 

Longtime Northern Arizona 
University sports information direc- 
tor Wylie Smith is serving as nation- 
al chair for selection of the publi- 
cation’s all-America teams. 

Media guides, statistics and nom- 
ination forms should be mailed to 
Smith at 2730 North Fremont, 
Flagstaff, Arizona 86001. Infor- 
mation for the preseason all- 
America team, which will be 
announced in early August, should 
be submitted before June 20. 

Schools should nominate no 
more than five players for the pre- 
season team, although more will be 
considered ifjustifiable. Nominees 
previously must have earned some 
type of all-conference or all- 

icant career statistics. 
Newcomers to programs and 0th 

er players who have exceptional 
years will be considered for the 
postseason team. 

First, second and third teams, as 
well as honorable-mention selec- 
tions, will be named for both the 
preseason and postseason squads. 
In addition to offensive and defen- 
sive positions, a kicker, punter, kick 
returner and punt returner will be 
honored. Nominees should be 
identified as offensive, defensive or 
special-teams players. 

The all-America teams will be 
published in USA Today. 

Hansen, president and publish- 
er of the National Football Gazette, 
will continue to handle selection of 
national offensive and defensive 
player-of-the-week honorees, who 
also are listed in USA Today. 
Information for those. honors 
should be mailed to Hansen at P.O. 
Box 514, Brookfield, Illinois 60513 

America honor or compiled signif- 05 14, or faxed to 708/485-2269. 

Operating Manuak, other 
publications are available 

The NCAA Divisions I, II and and Women’s Soccer Rules, the 
III Operating Manuals, as well Football Statisticians’ Manual 
as four other new editions of and 1994 Read-Easy Football 
publications, now are available Rules are available. 
from the NCAA Sports Library. The Convention proceedings 

The operating manuals, ($6 members, $12 nonmembers) 
which sell for $7 each, contain include ttanscripts of all business 
specific operating bylaws (ex- sessions at the 1994 Convention 
tracted from the “master” and a roster of delegates and vis 
M anual) for Division I, Division iton. The soccer rules book sells 
II or Division III members that for $3, the statisticians’ manual 
relate to the primary responsi- costs $2.75 and the read-easy 
bilities of coaches, athletics football rules book is $1.50. 
administrators and others in- 
volved in the day-to-day appli- 

These new publications can 
b e ordered from the NCAA cir- 

cation of NC&% regulations. culation staff, P.O. Box 7347, 
Also, 1994 NCAG Convention Overland Park, Kansas 66207- 

Proceedings, 1994 NCAA Men’s 0347; telephone 913/3391900. 
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Check out the 

NCAA, Sports Library 
The NCAA Sports Library is a collection of more than 50 publications 
offered annually by the Association. 

Representing a broad range of topics, these books and manuals pro- 
vide valuable information and guidelines to collegiate administrators 
and coaches, as well as sports fans. 

Rules books, statistical and instructional manuals, records book, and 
publications published specifically for NCAA member institutions are all 
part of the Sports Library. Officiating cassettes also are offered. 

See what the NCAA Sports Library has to offer. We will be happy to send 
our catalog to you upon request. 

b 

Library catalog of publications 
#es 

i sold by the National Collegiate 
i Athletic Association. 

i Address 

P i City 
I 
I 
I 

I State ZIP 

i Please clip this coupon and mail to: 
i 
I NCAA Publishing 
I P.O. Box 7347 

--” I I Overland Park, KS 66207-0347 
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Committee to study student-athlete welfare finalizing recommendations for Commission 

b Continued from page 1 

approximately 10 general commit- 
tees and to all spon~ committees. 

mittee is concerned that establish- 
ment of conference-level commit- 
tees may be cost-prohibitive and 
thus will discourage adoption of the 
recommendation. 

n Accepted the Student-Athlete n Discussed comments forward- 
Advisory Committee’s recommen- ed by the Student-Athlete Advisory 
dation that legislation to require Committee related to the special 
establishment of student-athlete committee’s recommendation to 
advisory committees at the institu- establish a standing committee for 
tional and conference level be lim- the advocacy of student-athlete wel- 
ited to institutions only. The fare, and agreed to continue to dis- 
Student-Athlete Advisory Com- cuss how the two committees may 

HNCAAstuff directory 

function in relation to one anoth- 
er. 

The special committee also plans 
to revise an earlier recommenda- 
tion to permit institutions to pay 
expenses for student-athletes’ atten- 
dance at institutional orientation 
sessions (limiting such aid to on- 
campus expenses) and to offer spe- 
cific recommendations for giving 
institutions greater flexibility in prc+ 
viding local transportation to stu- 
dent-athletes. 

The committee also continues to 
consider a proposal to extend the 
one-time transfer exception - 
which allows a student-athlete to 
transfer to and compete at another 
institution - to the sports of 
Division I basketball, football (for 
those transfening within the same 
subdivision) and men’s ice hockey. 
A majority of the committee sup- 
ports such a proposal. 

The committee’s detailed rec- 
ommendations will be reported in 

an upcoming issue of the News. 
In addition, the committee plans 

to identify a number of “general 
concerns” - issues for which no 
specific legislative proposals will be 
offered but that the committee 
believes are worthy of further 
review by other NCAA committees. 

Those concerns deal primarily 
with issues of health and safety, pm 
fessional development, and educa- 
tion and awareness, as well as mis- 
cellaneous issues. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUllVE OFFICERS 

Bill L. Atchley, president at Pacific 
(California), announced his retirement, 
effective in .June 1995...M. James 
Bensen, president at Dunwoody Institute 
in Minneapolis, named president at 
Remidji State, effective July 1 . ..Gne A. 
Budig, chancellor at Kansas and a mem- 
ber of the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission from 1991 to 1992, named presi- 
dent of the American League, effective 
August l...Wfiam M. Chace, president 
at Wesleyan, appointed president at 
Emory, effective August l...Dave 
Frohnnuyer, dean of the school of law 
at Oregon and former attorney general 
of the state of Oregon, named interim 
president at Oregon..Jam= E. Halligan, 
president at New Mexico and a member 
of the NCAA Presidents Commission. 
selected for the presidency at Oklahoma 
State, effective August l...Marvalene 
Hughes, vice-president for student- 
affairs, vice-provost for academic affairs 
and professor of educational psychology 
at Minnesota, chosen as president at Cal 
State Stanislaus... Jeaaicp Sledge Kozloff 
vice-president for academic and student 
affairs for State Colleges in Colorado, 
appointed to the presidency at Blooms- 
burg...Rev. Robert A. Mitchell, interim 
president at Le Moyne, named presi- 
dent there....% Frederick Stm-r, president 
at Oherlin, named president of the 
Aspen Institute...Lee A. Vickers, presi- 
dent at Lewis-Clark State College, cho- 
sen as chief executive officer at Francis 
Marion, effective in July. 

FACULTY AlHWllCS 
REFRESENlAlWE 

Wade Underwood, dean of libraries 
and learning resources at Lincoln 
Memorial, named faculty athletics repre- 
sentative there. 

DlREClOftS OF AlHlEKS 
Alan Graham, athletics director for 

the past four yean at Northeast Missouri 
State, hired for the same position at 
Seattle Pacific, effective August 1. He 
succeeds Keith Phillips, who announced 
his retirement, effective June SO...Dee 
Outlaw named AD at Livingston, effec- 
tive August l...Greg Waggoner, head 
wrestling coach for the past nine years 
at Western State, given additional duties 
as AD. 

AssoclAlE DlREcroR 
OF AlHElKS 

Judy MacLeod promoted from assis- 
tant athletics director to associate AD at 
Tulsa, where she remains senior woman 
administrator. 

ASSISTANT DlREcroRs 
OF AllilRlCS 

Beth Couture, women’s basketball 
coach at Presbyterian, given additional 
responsibilities as assistant athletics 
director, effective July l...Diane Dickman 
elevated from compliance coordinator 
to assistant AD for compliance and aca- 
demics at Tulsa..AnnabeBe Vaughan 
named assistant AD for media relations 
at East Tennessee State. She has served 
since 1989 as assistant sports informa- 
tion director at Clemson...Cnpt. Perry 
Martini appointed deputy athletics 
director at Navy...Glen ICrupica, assistant 
AD for fund-raising for the past two 
years at Northwestern State, named 
executive director of the Poulan Weed 
Eater Independence Bowl and rhe 
Shreveport-Bossier City Sports 
Foundation. 

COACHES 
Baseboll-Dave Dangler, who 

coached Yavapai hmmunity College in 
Arizona to a national junior college 
baseball championship in 1993, named 
head coach at Pordand State...Jaek Riley, 
head coach at Oregon State for 22 yean, 
retired after compiling 615 victories and 
403 losses.. Jim Wells. who registered a 
192-89 record in five years as head 
coach at Northwestern State, named 
head coach at Alabama 

Baseball assistant-Mitch Gaspard 
named assistant coach at Alabama. 

Man’s b-Mike G&w, head 
coach at Lawrence since 1979, 
announced his resignation, effective 
June 30. His overall record there was 
148-181, including a 5-17 mark during 
rhe 199394 season.. Jeff D. Kaminsky, 
head basketball coach at Mid-State 

Bruno selected as Atlantic 10 commissioner 

Linda M. Bruno, associate commission- 
er of the Big East Conference and chair 
of the NCAA Division I Women’s Bas- 
ketball Committee, has been appointed 
commissioner of the Atlantic 10 Con- 
ference, replacing Ron Bertovich, who 
resigned in April to become vice-presi- 
dent and general manager of Empire 
Sports Network. 

Btuno, who has served at the Big East 
since 1983, previously spent five years at Bruno 
Iona in academic advising, event man- 

agement and ticket sales. She also was an assistant athletics direc- 
tor at Yale in 1982-83. 

She became director of championships at the Big East in 1983 
and was promoted to assistant commissioner in 1987. She was 
elevated to associate commissioner in 1991. 

Technical College in Wisconsin, named 
head coach at Wisconsin&p&or. 

Men’5 basketball ossisbnh-Dan 
Brook and Kenny Nan named assistants 
at Youngstown State...Brad Horstman 
and Clinton Sampson named assistant 
coaches at Northwestern State...T’raey 
Gprridr resigned as an assistant coach at 
Winpte to assume a similar position at 
Coastal Carolina...Brad Huse and Jerry 
Olson selected as aides at Montana 
State...Jeff Maher promoted from 
restricted-earnings coach to full-time 
assistant coach at North Carolina- 
Wilmington...Dave Pilipovich named 
assistant coach at Georgia State after 
spending five years as an assistant coach 
at Florida Atlantic. including the past 
three years as associate head 
coach...George “Tic” Price chosen at 
New Orleans...Howie Ruppert resigned 
as assistant coach at Duquesne...Chris 
Theobald an assistant at Mankato State 
from 1988 to 1993, named restricted- 
earnings coach at Indiana State..- 
R Towacad appointed assistant coach 
at St. Francis (Pennsylvania)...Maz Tnkh 
named full-time assistant coach and 
George Wunder appointed limited-am- 
inp coach at UC Irvine...GregYoung an 
assistant at Eastern New Mexico, 
appointed head men’s basketball coach 
at Lamar Unity College in Lamar, 
Colorado. 

Fdd hockey assishts--Ritika gamy 
track and field coach. 

and Liz Tchou named assistant field 
hockey coaches at Duke. 

Women’s basketball-Dam Bryant 
named basketball coach at Ken- 
tucky...Cheryl Kennedy named at 
Wisconsin-La Crosse, replacing Alice 
Simpson, who coached the Eagles for 
the past three seasons. Kennedy most 
recently spent one season as an assistant 
at Cal State Northridge. 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
Teree ABen, the all-time leading scorer 
at Gorgia State with 2,074 points, named 
assistant coach at her alma mater. For 
the past five years, Allen has served as 
head coach at Clarkston High School in 
Gkorgia..John Ardizone, who served as a 
women’s basketball assistant at 
Rensselaer for the past two years, named 
graduate assistant coach at Albany (New 
York)...Brenda Davis named assistant 
coach at Washington and Lee, where she 
also will serve as assistant women’s vol- 
leyball coach... Uene Hauser named at 
Xavier (Ohio). She most recently worked 
as an assistant at Kentucky...Angela 
bwson, an assistant coach at Southwest 
Texas State for the past three years. 
named assistant coach at 
Baylor...Heather Norman named at 
Conzaga...Theresa W-1 named assis- 
tant coach at Canisius, replacing 
Michelle Collins. who resigned to 
become an assistanr coach at Siena...Sue 
Donohoe, assistant coach at Arkansas. 
named development director there. 

MS and wamm’s cm55 counhy 
Bruce Bickford. assistant men’s and 
women’s cross country and track and 
field coach at Villanova from August 
1993 to March 1994, named men.9 and 
women’s head coach at Brandeis. where 
he also will serve as men’s and women’s 

Football-ROW Caron named head 
coach at Pomona-Pitzer, replacing 
Clarence “Mot@ Thomas, who stepped 
down to!>ecome full-time dean of cam- 
pus life ar the institution. Caron has 
served ar Willianis as an assistant foot- 
ball coacl! and head wrestling coach. 

F&II assisknL-<;reg Bamberger 
promoted from offensive line coach to 
offensive coordinator at Southeast 
Missouti State.. John Cosgrove selected 
as offensive coordinator at Oli- 
vet..Carleton Cotner and Chris -Ifi 
named offensive line coach and line- 
backers coach, respectively, at Plymouth 
State...Rod Humenuik picked as offen- 
sive line coach at Kansas State...Chris 
Woo& named offensive line coach and 
Marc Delmuais named defensive backs 
coach at Plymouth State...David Geralda 
named linebackers coach and John 
Shannon appointed offensive coordina- 
tor at Jackson State. Gralds was an assis- 
tant at WinstonSalem State from 1988 to 
1992 and Shannon most recently worked 
as wide receivers coach at Maryland.. Joe 
Palka named defensive coordinator at Sr 
Joseph’s (Indiana) after serving since 
1990 as varsity football coach at Central 
Catholic High School in Toledo, Ohio. 

The following appointments were 
made at Austin Peay State: Harlem Hti 
named linebackers coach, Tim Orr 
defensive line coach. Kc Sh+ defen- 
sive coordinator and Ed Smith offensive 
coordinator. 

~&II’S gdf-Bill Bland named men’s 
golf coach at St. Joseph’s (Indiana), 
where he also serves as men’s basketball 
coach. 

women’s golf-Roger Kreuter 
named head coach at Stetson after set-v- 
ing as an instructor at the United States 
Senior Golf Academy in Melbourne, 
Florida..Amy Lea&t picked as women’s 
golf coach at Central (Iowa). She 
replaces Sam Vande Weerd, who will 
remain with the institution as assistant 
women’s softball coach and a physical 
education instructor...Jan Unger, wom- 
en’s golf coach at Rutgers since 1978. 
announced her retirement. 

Men’s ice hockey-Bruce Crowder 
signed 10 a three-year contracl extension 
as coach at Massachuseus-Lowell. 

Men’s and women’5 rifle-Joann 
Hassler hired as rifle coach at 
Cincinnati. She joins the institution after 
serving for the past three years as assig 
[ant rifle coach at Xavier (Ohio). 

Women’s saccw-CoBeen Edwards, 
who has served as assistant soccer coach, 
head volleyball coach, and assistant 
men’s and women’s track and field 
coach at Carleton since 1990, appointed 
women’s soccer coach at Sr. Cloud 
State...Ric Crenell named at Gonza- 
ga...Mary Howard. assistant women’s 
coach at Marquette last year, elevated to 
head coach, replacing Jill MCertney, 
who became an assistant coach at 

Calendar 

June 15-17 
June In-23 

June 19-23 
June 20-23 
June 23 

June 24-27 
June 26-27 
June 26-29 
June 27-30 
June 28-29 
June 2X-30 
July 57 
July 3-7 
July 5% 
July 5% 
July 5% 
July 6-9 
July lo-13 
Jdy I@13 
July 1 I-12 
July 12-15 
July I 2- 15 
July 1314 

July 13-14 

Committee on Women’s Athletics 
Men’s and Women’s Track and 

Field Committee 
Men’s lacrosse Committee 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee 
Presidents Commission Subcommittee 

on Sponsmanship and Ethical 
Conduct in Intercollegiate Athletics 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee 
Joint Policy Board 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee 
Women’s Softball Committee 
Presidents Commission 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee 
Division III Women’s Basketball Committee 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee 
Division III Baseball Committee 
Men’s Gymnastics Committee 
Division I Baseball Committee 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee 
Research Committee 
Division III Men’s Basketball Committee 
Baseball Rules Committee 
Committee on Athletics Certification 

Peer-Reviewer Selection Subcommittee 
Budget Subcommittee 

Arizona...Andrew Nelson named at 
Wellesley after spending the past four 
years as assistant men’s coach at Tufts 
and head women’s coach and men’s 
goalkeeper coach at Penn State. 

Women’s soccer assistant-Paula 
W& named assistant coach at firm 
Strate. 

women’s so&all-Rickcy McCalis- 
ter, women’s softball coach ar 
Northwestern State, resigned after eight 
seasons. He also stepped down as the 
school’s women’s volleyball coach. 

Women’5 softball assisknt-Chris 
Cbchran named assistant coach at Ball 
Saate after spending the paxt two years as 
restricted-earnings coach there. 

Men’s and women’5 swimming and 
ding-Daniel Carl named men’s and 
women’s swimming and diving coach at 
V’alparaiso...Aody Lehner, men’s and 
women’s swimming coach at Seton Hall, 
resigned. He had served as head coach 
of the women’s program since 1987 and 
he revived the dormant men’s program 
in 1991. 

Women’5 swimming arris~ant- 
Dorsey Tierney named assistant wom- 
en’s swimming coach at Indiana. She 
spent one year as an assistant at 
Massachusetts. 

Mods knnis-ti Bourgeoiq men’s 
tennis coach at Plymouth State, 
announced his retirement after 23 years 
and an overall record of 156-87...Thomu 
Johnston picked as men’s coach at 
Virginia. 

Women’s tennis-Jane F. Paterson 
appointed tennis coach at Mississippi 
University for Women. She recently 
served as an assistant women’s coach at 
S~mith...F’aub Teeak named head coach 
at Whittier, where she also will seme as 
women’s volleyball coach. She coached 
tlhe women’s tennis team rhis year on an 
interim basis. 

Man’s and wunen’s mck and held- 
Bruce Bickford, assistant men’s and 
women’s cross counny and track and 
field coach at Villanova from August 
1993 10 March 1994, named men’s and 
women’s coach at Brandeis, where he 
also will serve as men*s and women’s 
cross country coach. 

Men’s and wanen’s trak and field 
assistonl-Damenic Fine& a former 
track and field and cross country student- 
athlete at Brandeis and a two-time all- 
American there, named assistant men’s 
and women’s coach at his alma mater. 
Finelli, who received an NCAA postgrad- 
uate scholarship, was a champion at 
5.000 meters in the 1976 Division III 
Men’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships. 

Wantat’s -Allen Am&y, an 
assistant coach at Presbyterian for the 
past two years. promoted to head 
coach...Tracy &nty. who spent the past 
two years as head coach at Lake Forest, 
named head coach at Morehead 

Stare...Riekey M&diater, women’s volley- 
ball coach at Northwestern State, 
resigned after eight seasons. He also 
stepped down as the school’s women’s 
softball coach..Jmel Lehman, former 
assistant coach at James Madison, named 
volleyball coach at Campbell, replacing 
Beverly Ibfarky, who resigned after lead- 
ing the Lady Camels to a 1319 record 
last year...Paula Tezak named head 
coach at Whittier, where she also will 
serve as women’s tennis coach. She 
coached the women’s tennis team this 
past season on an interim basis. 

Women’s volleyball assistants- 
Brenda Davis named assistant coach at 
Washingon and Lee, where she also will 
serve as assistant women’s basketball 
coach...Michele Kohler appointed at 
Missouri...Cathe&e Mill@ resigned as 
assisrant coach at Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo to enter private business...Krista 
Sivertson named at Baylor, replacing 
Joanne Niebcn, who resigned to pursue 
a career in physical therapy. 

STAFF 
AcademklzoodkM-AnnHan2ad 

retired as academic coordinator at San 
Jose State after IO years in the position. 

ckvdqmW dimcbc5ue Donohoe, 
assistant women’s baskerball coach at 
Arkansas. named development director 
there. 

Facilities/opemtions coordinator- 
Doug Kokoakie appointed facilities and 
operations coordinator at Rutgers. 

Sports information directors-sue 
BodiBy, sports information assistant and 
assistant women’s basketball coach at 
Wisconsin-Green Bay, named sports 
information director there...Susan 
Fuma@ hired as SID at Widener. She 
is a former assistant sports information 
director at Navy...tXad L. Harberts pm 
mated from assistant SID to qxxts infor- 
mation director at Missouri-Kansas 
City.. Judy Willson. director of sports 
information for the Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletics Associarion 
since 1991, named sports information 
director at Eastern New Mexico. 

Sports information assistonts- 
Go&ey H. Hill named spon~ informa- 
tion assistant at Missouri-Kansas City. He 
has been assisting with public relations 
for the Kansas City Royals...Lisa Nelson, 
a graduate assistant in sports information 
at Illinois for the pmt two years. named 
assistant SID in the women’s athletics 
depamnenr at Minnesota...Betb Sherry 
named assistant SID at Navy. 

Sports marketing director-Terry 
Powers, sport information director at 
WisconsinGreen Bay; named director of 
sports marketing there. 

Sports nutriffonisLPaul A. Cotton 
named spon~ nutritionist for intercolle- 
giate athletics at Howard. 

Ticket manager-John Jackowski, 

SeeNCAARecord,page18 b 
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general manager of American Eagle 
Airlines at Newpott News/Williamsburg 
(Virginia) International Airport from 
1989 to 1993, named athletics ticket man- 
ager at Old Dominion. replacing Dawn 
Yocmkim, who resigned to attend pdu- 
ate school. 

Assistant ticket manager-Matt 
Helmer named assistant ticket manager 
at Navy. 

Video coordinator-PouI rrey ap- 
pointed video coordinator at Navy. 

CONFERENCES 

Richard J. Enaor, commissioner of 
the Metro Atlantic Athletic (Zrmference 
(MAAC), given a contract extrnsiun 
through the 1996-97 al ademic year. Also, 
the MAAC announced the following 
officers for the 1994-95 academic year: 
Rev. William McConviIIe, president; 
Rev. Daniel Degnan. vice-president; 
Robert Bymes, chair, committee on ath- 
letic administration: and Joyce Legete, 
chair, senior woman administrators 
committee.. Jerry A. Ippoliti, commis- 
sioner of the Mid-Continent Con- 
ference, given a three-year contract 
extension. He is entering his seventh 
year as the conference’s commission- 
er...DonaId S. Stanton. president at 
Oglethorpe. named chair of the 
Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference 
board of directors. Oglethorpe athletics 
director Jack M. Berbhire will serve as 
chair of the conference’s athletics direc- 
tors council. 

The Southland Conference an- 
nounced its officem for the 1994-95 and 
1995-96 academic years.,They are BilI 
ROM, professor of accounting at Texas- 
Arlington, president; John Thornton, 
professor of insurance at North Texas, 
vice-president: and Jerry pierce, vice- 
president of external affairs at 
Not&western State, secretary-treasurer. 

ASSOClAllONS 
Gkn Krupica, assistant athletics direc- 

tor for fund-raising for the past two yean 
at Northwestern State, named executive 

Baseball 
Oklahoma puts on an offensive show to win College World Series crown 

director of the Poulan Weed Eater 
Independence Bowl and the Shrevepon 
Bossier City Sports Foundation...USA 
Hockey announced the following 
appointments: J&Jackson, head coach 
at Lake Superior State, named head 
coach, and Mike Guentzel, head coach 
and general manager of the Omaha 
(Nebraska) Lancers of the U.S. Hockey 
League, named assistant coach for the 
1995 United States National Junior Team 
that will compete in the World Junior 
Championship in December 1994 and 
January 1995 in Red Deer, Albrr- 
taXichard Wanninger. director of com- 
munications a~ USA Volleyball sincr 
1991, announced his resignation to 
become director of external affairs for 
the t!m5 U.S. Olympic Festival, effective 
July I. 

Eta. 
CONFERENCE MEMBER 

Wisconsin-Parkside accepted an invim 
tation to join the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

SPoRn SPONWRWIP 
Albany (New York) announced it is 

dropping the spans of men’s and wom- 
en’s swimming, men’s tennis, and 
wrestling. It also announced it is adding 

field hockey and women’s golf. 
The Metro Atlantic Athletic Con- 

ference announced it has added wom- 
en’s lacrosse as a championship sport. 

C-S 
The position that Pat McMahon. hase- 

ball coach at Old Dominion, recently 
accepted at Mississippi State was report- 
ed incorrectly in the NCAA Record sec- 
tion of the June 8 issue of The NCAA 
News. McMahon was named associate 
coach. He is expected to succeed Ron 
Polk as head coach at the school. when 
Polk retires after the 1999 season. 

The positions to which Karen 
Reardon was appointed at Columbia- 
Barnard were listed incorrectly in the 
April 20 issue of The NCAA News. 
Reardon was named women’s cross 
country and track and field coach after 

serving in those capacities on an interim 
basis. 

DlREcloRYctlANGEs 
AC&O - Central Michigan Univer- 

sity: Herb Deromedi (AD); Eastern 
Illinois University: Robert D. McBee 
(AD); Eastern Nazarene College: Mark 
Fleming (ADM). Nancy Detwiler (ADW); 
Elan College: New area code is 910; Fort 
Hays State University: Carolyn Bird 
(SWA) - Academic Services Coordi- 
nator. 913/62&?372; Indiana University. 
Bloomington: William C. Perkins (F) - 
Professor of Business, R12/855-9703; 
Lincoln Memorial University: Wade 
Underwood (F) - Provost/Dean of 
Libraries and Learning Resources. 
615/869-6228: Livingstone (:ollrge: 
Monis Wiggins (AD); Long Beach Slate 
IJnivrrsity: Robert Maxson (I’); Loras 
College: Kenneth Kraus (Interim P); 
Univenity of Nevada, Las VP~X Kenny 
Cl. Guinn (Interim P); Northeast 
1,ouisiana University: Richard C. 
Ciannini (AD); Ohin State University: 
Andy (Geiger (AD); Randolph-Macon 
Woman’s College: Kathleen Gilt 
Bowman (P): Robert Morris College: 
(AD) to be named; San Diego State 
University: Jana Doggett (SWA) - 
Interim Assistant Athletics Director, 
619/594+549; Univeniry of Tampa: Eric 
VIahov (F) - Professor of Physical 
Education; Texas A&M University, 
College Station: Ray M. Bowen (P): 
Washington State University: Rick 
Dickson (AD); West Virginia University: 
@WA) telephone number changed to 
304/293-2889; West Virginia Wesleyan 
College: Thomas Mann (Interim P); 
University of Wisconsin, Parkside: 
Eleanor J. Smith (C); Wright State 
University: Harley E. Slack (P). 

Conference - New England 
Collegiate Conference: New fax number 
is 518/86%1477. 

Affiliated - American Baseball 
Coaches Association: David B. Keilitz 
(Exec. Dir.). 

Notables 
Jum Vtitek, a catcher on the base- 

ball team at Georgia Tech, named as 
recipient of the Dick How.ser Tmphy as 
the American Baseball Coaches 
Association’s college player of the year. 

DOOthS 
Verloo Bim, a four-year starter on 

the football team at Jacbn .State and a 
Southwestern Athletic Conference all- 
star selec~tion after his senior season, 
died June 7 of leukemia in Moss Point, 
Mississippi. He was 51. Biggs, who wun d 
Super Bowl championship as a player 
with the New York.lrts, had a brirf 
career as a professional wrestler after he 
retired from rhr Washington Rrdskms in 
I975 

Joseph Isaac, a pitcher on the hasr- 
ball team at Citadel, was killed in au 
automobile collision June X near 
Wayland. New York He was involved 111 
a two-car accident. Isaac had a I-t 
record and 5.30 earned-run average in 
23 games for Cit;adel this season. 

Jack Stroud, who played football at 
Tennessee and later played for I3 years 
with the New York Giants, died June t at 
age 66. Stroud recently retired as a 
senior vice-president at Nikko Securities 
International in New York. He played 
for the Giants from 1951 to 1963 as a 
guard and tackle. He was an all-pro 
three times. 

Polls 
Dividanmbtbd 

The Collegiate Barehall cop 30 NCAA 
Division 111 baseball teams, with records m 
paremheses and poinu: 

1. Wis.-Oshkosh (414) ____.___......................... 240 
2. Wesleyan (30-8) ____________________..................... 224 
3. UC San Diego (33-B) ________________ . . 217 
4. Canhage (a-15) ___________.________................... 21 l 
4. Montclair St. (.%-IO) . . . . . . . . . . . .._______............ 21 I 
6. NC Wesleyan (424) . . . . . . . . . . ..____.___........ .2lO 
7. Ithaca (231%) ________________............................. 174 
8. Trenton St. (36-9) _____ . . . . . . . . . . ..___________________ l6Y 
9. Cal Lutheran (31-‘&l) . . . . . . . . . ..________________ .~I62 

10. Southern Me. (27-I I) . ..___________ . . ..I57 
10. Wocster (35-13) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 
12. Marietta (m-q ________________........................... 13x 

13. Mary Washingwm (2tX-7) ___.__________ _.. I30 
14. Simpson (30-9) _.__....................................... 127 
15. Johns Hopkins (Zi4-6) .._._.__........... I I2 
16. Elizabethmwn (33-1 1) ______ ..___._..______.___ I03 
17. Conland St. (32-7) ___._._____ ..____._.__.____.. 102 
16. Ohio Wesleyan (378) ______ ~.. __ _.______._.__. 85 
19. Ferrum @t&7) .__________________. ~. . . ..__.___.._.__...... 79 
20. Mass.-Danmouth (mlo) ..____.____._...__.. 75 
21. Rensselaer (24-16)... _.. .._____.._...._._... 66 
22. SI. OlafpY-IO).. . 63 
23. Wincnhcrg (22-12) .____._.____._._..,.......... _. 62 
24. Aurora (2%7) . . ..______._._._.._............... 57 
25. Sr. John’s (Minn.) (‘L’Y-8) ._._.__,___ 53 
25. Wia.-Whitrwaler (%!t-I) __.___.,_. ._ __.._._... 53 
27. William Penn (3n!t) .._._...._.__...___ 34 
‘Lx. kwrnl c011rr 51. (2315) ..__. 31 
2Y. Tufts (21-7) __ 2’) 
30. Bridgrrvawr (Va.) (251 I) ._._...__._ 2h 
30. Wis.~Lao (:l;rirc (2&l I) .._...__._.__ __ 26 

Division II Men’s 
Outdoor Track and field 

I. Adamr State, 29’2.4; 2. Abilcrx. ChGstian. 
21!1.4; 3. Cal Slalc Los Angeles. 216.X. 4 Gal 
State Sunislaur. 2tli.t; 5. Fort H.ty* Slate, 
209.5; 6. Pitrshrrrg Stale. 2OY.t): 7. A~hldrrd, 
205.H; N. Slippery Rx4 lcY4.1: 9. Irxtianrpohs. 
IY3.2: 10. Cat Poly Pomona. 18X.0; I I. 
Nonhem Colorado. 181.1; 12. Emporia State, 
177.0; 13. Southern Connertirut Stale. 160.0; 
14. Edinhoro. 157.8; 15. IndIana 
(Pennsylvania). 157.3; 16. Eart Swoudsburg. 
148.4; 17. Long IrlandC‘. W. Post. 147.6; 18. 
Missouri Southern Slate. 143.2: 19. Colorado 
School of Miner. 141.0; 20. North Dakota. 
134.2. 

Division ll Womtds 
Outdoor TrvL and Field 

The final top 20 NCAA Division II women’s 
outdoor track and field warns as determined 
by the NCAA Division II Track Coaches 
hsocidtion. with points: 

I. Noflh Dakota State. 217.9; 2. Ahilene 
Christian. lR6.2; 3. Pittsburg .%te, 170.4; 4. Cdl 

State Stanirlaw 168.7; 5. Shippenrhurg, 164.9~ 
6. Slippery Rock, 160.2; 7. Ashland 155.0; 8. 
Indianapolis. 147.4; 9. Cal Poly Pomona, 145.6 
IO. Arlam. State. 142.6: It. Fort Hays State. 
139.5; 12. North Dakota. 136.8; IS. East 
Swoudshurg. 135.1; 14. Millerwille. 134.0; 15. 
Northern Colorado, 127.5: 16. Nebraska- 
Omaha. 121.2; 17. Texas A&M-Kingwille. 
lOY.5; IR. Indiana (Pennsylvania). 105.9; 19. 
Wiaconrin~Parksidc. 104.0; 20. Pittsburgh- 
Johnstown, 103.2. 

b Continued from page 7 

Rigby; third baseman Antone 
Williamson of Arizona State; out- 
fielder Mark Kotsay of Cal State 
Fullerton; and designated hitter 
Todd Walker of Louisiana State. 

A record crowd of 21,503 saw the 
championship game in Omaha’s 
Rosenblatt Stadium. Overall, the 
College World Series drew a record 
attendance of 201,365. 

Ganrl 
Cal St. Fullcnon .._..__________ OOO IWO OM-0 3 0 
Gorgia Tech .._..__.._.___.__._..... 000 010 10x-2 5 2 

Mike Parisi. Chad Relish (8). Dan Ricabal 
(8) and Bret Hemphill; Brad Rigby and Jason 
Varitek W-Rigby. l-Pariri. HR-Michael 
Somu (Gorgia Tech). 

Gan.2 
~orida St __________........_............. 000 006 000-6 8 2 
Louisiana Sr ..________.._..__________ 000 200 100-S 7 I 

Paul Wilson and Mike Marlin: Scort 
Schutu. Bhren hfCC;lbc (6). Brian Daugheny 
(8) and Tim bnier. W-Wilson. dSchukz. 
HR-Todd Walker (Louisiana St& 

Galm3 
Arizona%. ._....________._____......... OlO.wOO@-4 6 0 
Miami (Fla.) _.__._.______________ . . . . . OMI 000 000-O Y 3 

Billy Neal, Noah Peery (8) and Todd Cady; 
Eric Morgan, Jay Tesrmcr (6), Danny Graves 
(9). Allan Westfall (9) and Mat Erwin. W- 
Neal. dMorgm. HR-Cady (Arizona St.). 
Damon Lemhi (Arizona St.). 
oam4 
Auhum __.._..._.._.._..._.,........ . ..ooOOOOO3l-4 12 I 
Old. h d olna . . . . . . . .._........... 020 IO0 11x-5 I I 2 

John Powell. Ryan Halla (7) and Rohen 
Lewis; Mark Redman. Burky Buckles (8) and 
Jnvier Flares. W-Redman. L-Powell. 
HR-Lewis (Auburn), Chip CIa53 

(Oklahoma). 
Gan.5 

SL Fullenon). 

Georgia Tech ._........._._.. ooUO40 000 g-12 12 3 
Florida SC __...................... 010 020 Ion o- 4 R 4 

Al Cogolin, Chris Myers (A). Tucker Barr 

Gam 10 

(9) and Jason Varihlr: JonathanJohnson. Phil 
Olson (9). David Yocum (IO). Chuck Howell 
(IO) md Mike Manin. W-Myers L-Olson. 
HR-Mart Saicr (Georgia Tech), Varitek 
(Georgia Tech). 

Arizona St _______._......._____------ 000 102 41 1-Y 10 2 
Miami (Ra.) .____._......___________ 100 001 Ml-5 5 I 

Jason Bond. Noah Peery (8) and Todd 

Gan.6 
Louisiana.% _._____.._....._.___. 1)ot 4OOOO- 6 II 3 
Cal 9. Fullenon (I I)21 .5On m-m IS t 

Brcu Laxton. Jeremy Tyson (I). Man 

Cady: Kenny Henderson. Sean Duncan (7), 
lay Tesuncr (8) and Mat Erwin. W-Bond. 
L-Hendrrson. HR-Cady (Arwona St.), 
,Jacoh CNI (Arizona St.) 2. Antone Wb’llliamson 
(Arizona St.) 2, Alex Miranda [Miami (Ha.)]. 

Game11 

Miami (Fla.) ..__________ 400 OtM 3ou--7 8 h 
Auburn ________.__.___._________ . ..____ 001 012 010-5 I2 2 

J. D. Arteaga. Allan Westfall (6). Jay 

Malqko (2). Fir Benhelor (4). Brian Winders 
(4). Brian Ddughelry (7). Adrian An&mini (8) 
and Tim Lanier. Wade Bdgley; Mm Wagner, 
Dan Ricabat (4). Chad Relish (7). Ted Silva (9) 
and Brew Hemphill. Brian Luyd W-Ricahal. 
L-Laxtan. HR-Jeff Ferguron (Cal St. 
Fullerton). Jeremy Ciamhi (Cat Sr Fullercon). 

Gmr7 
Oldahoma __.______.____._____....... II2 Wo 002-6 I3 I 
ArizonaSt _________.___.............. OOOOlOOOO-I 7 1 

Mark Redman and Javier Florer; Billy 

Gorgia Tech _____._._______ ZOO MN) 000 001&J I I 2 
Cal St Fullenon __________ IO0 LOO 000 OOC~ 2 I I I 
Brad Rigby. Chris Myers (9) and Jason 
Vuitek; Mike Parisi, Ted Silva (A). Chad 
Rolirh (12). Matt Wagner (12) and Brel 
Hcmphill. W-Myers. L-Sdva. HR-Nomar 
Carciaparn (Georgia Tech). Jay Payton 
(Georgia Tech). Jeremy Giambi (Cal 51. 
Fullerton). 

Gum 12 

Tessmer (8) and Mat Erwin; Kevin Neal. Trdvis Gribler (3). Noah Peery (9). Eric 
Humphreyr. Chris Morrison (7). Ryan Halla Vindiola (9) and Todd Cady. W-Redman. 
(R) and Robert Lewis. W-Westfall. L- L-Neal. HR-Chip Glass (Oklahoma), 
Humphrey% HR-Michael Tom [Miami Darvin Traylor (Oklahomd), Billy McCmnigte 

wwl. (Arizona SL). 

Gmta8 
Oklahomd . 1moooooo01-4 R 2 
Arizona SL ..__....__._____.____ MI 000 000 O-3 IO 2 

Kevin Lovingier. Shawn Snyder (3), Tim 
Walton (4). Burky Buckles (9) and Javier 
Flares; Kaipo Spencer, Noah Peery (6) and 
Todd Cady. W-Buckles. L-Peery. 

Gam.9 
Cal St. Fullenon ___ . . . . ..OlO 010 341-10 IO 0 
Florida% ______.___.....______.__.. :~OOOOOllOO- 3 6 3 

Chad Rotirh, Dan Rirabal (I) and Rrct 
Hemphill; Charlie Cruz, Phil Olson (7). Mike 
lltll (‘I), Steven Morgan (!J) and Mike Mamn. 
Colby Weaver. W-Rlcahal. I.-Cruz. HH- 
Hemphilt (Cal Sr Fullenon). Mark Kotsay (Cal 

-+=+sF- 
t%O+Tsh AR PHRBI 
Namar th&,&,dWd, IS _____.__._..___ 5 t 2 1 
ScotcMcIncy~e. 2h _._.................... 5 0 0 0 
JayPayton,cf ____________________............. 5 0 2 0 
.Jason Varirek.c . . . ..___.__________.......... 3 2 2 I 
Brandon Hensley,fb-lh _______..__ 4 t 1 0 
Scott Byen, lb ..____.__________________ t 0 0 0 
Tucker Barr. ph _...________._______....... tl II 0 0 
JmyLmcoln.pr ..__._______.____________ 0 I 0 0 
AdamEasterling. If _._.________________ 0 0 0 0 
MichaelSorrow.dh __.__..__.__._______ 2 0 t 2 
Mm ,%,,T. ph .._.__._....____________ t 0 t ll 
MlchaelSmith. If-rf ._.__.__.________ . ..4 0 I I 
Mart Ser. rf . ..__._....__.__........... 3 00 n 

Ryan Rmer. ph-Jb __________.____________ I 0 0 0 
Al C*golin, p ___________...................... 0 0 0 0 
Chris Myers. p . . . . . ..___________............ 0 0 0 0 
Shane McGill, p . . .._._._.._.__.____....... 0 0 0 D 
Carlo5 c.3.5011, p ____________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 
?bmls ______ ~_ . 34 510 5 

OWdJ0m AU RHRBI 
Aric Thomas. If _._...___________.__....... 5 33 1 
Dustin Hanseen.If .__________............. 0 0 0 0 
,,XVin ~l‘E,,‘k,J. If ________.___.__.____.... 4 33 I 
RickGuuerrer.2h ____________.__.__.___ 4 I 2 3 
DamonMinor,dh __________._........... 4 I I 3 
Chris Bradsbaw. ph _______.______._____ 0 no n 
RichHil1s.w ___.....________________........ 4 1 2 2 
Chip Glass. cf ______.__ _______________._____ 5 2 2 I 
M.J Mariam.W __._________.............. 3 0 2 2 
Ryan Minor, lb . ..____.___________........ 4 10 0 
Mark Soto. ph-lb .______._________________ 1 on 0 
Javier Flares. c ___.._.__._._________________ 5 I I 0 
Kevin Lovinper. p ._.__._............... 0 on 0 
ShawnSnyder,p .._.__________............ 0 0 0 0 
Tim Walton, p . . . . . .._____._______........... 0 on 0 
Becky BuckJes. p ..__.__._.__._______...... 0 on 0 
Totills ______... . . . . . . . . . . . .._..__............. 39 I3 I6 I3 
Gorgia Tech . . ..____________ 01 I 002 010- 5 t0 4 
Oklahoma ______.......________---- 200 504 20x-13 16 0 

E-Hen&y 2. Saier. Varikk DP-Georgia 
Tech 3, Oklahoma I MB-Georgia Tech 8, 
Ok,ahomd g. 2B-Paytoo. Sorrow. Hilts. 3B- 
Traylor. HR--Car&pan-a, Vdrilek D. Minor. 
Glass. SB-Class. CS-GarciaparrA. Manani. 

IPHRERBBSO 
Gqolin (Ins& ..____.___ 5.1 7 7 3 3 0 
Myers _____._.__.__________ 2.2 5 4 4 0 3 
McGill __._................________ I.0 4 2 2 I 0 
Cason ________._.__._______l_l_____ 1.0 0 0 0 I I 
Lotingier ____.__._.._.__._._____ 2.0 3 2 2 2 2 
Snydtr ___________ . 1.0 I 0 0 I 0 
Walton (Winner) _.______ 2.1 2 2 2 2 t 
BwkJes (Save) ..________ 3.2 4 1 I t 2 

WP-McI;~ll. HBP-Hills (hy Mycrr). 
Umpire-Dir k Runchey. Dan Pedenen. Bob 
Nelson. John Magnurron. Tim Henderson, 
Bill Davis. l-250. Auendanrr-21503. 

The NCAA News on microiiim 

Back issues of The NCAA News are now availabb on microfilm. The four-reel set contains every issue of the News from March 1964 to May 6, 1992, and can be pur- 
chased for $100. For more information, contact P. David Pickle, Editor-inChief, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, KS 662 1 l-2422, or telephone 
913/339-1906. 
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Brock dies 
of cancer 
June 12 

Arizona State University’s 
Jim Brock, one of college 
baseball’s most victorious 
coaches, died June 12 of 
cancer - only days after 
coaching his last game at the 
College World Series. 

Brock, 57, had a I,100440 
record in 23 years with 
Arizona State. During his 
tenure, the Sun Devils won 
two College World Series 
titles and finished second 
four times in 11 other trips 
to the national tournament. 

His illness attracted 
national attention during 
this year’s College World 
Series. After a Sun Devil vic- 
tory over the University of 
Miami (Florida) June 4 in 
the first round of the tour- 
nament, Brock sat out 
Arizona State’s June 6 game 
against the University of 
Oklahoma because of a 
reaction to medicine. It was 
only the second time in 61 
games this season that 
Brock’s dugout chair was 

empty. 
In an interview with 

Phoenix television station 
KSAZ before that game, 

See llrock, page 19 b 
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Brock Leagues 
Sixty more approved Arizona State baseball coach, 57, loses battle to cancer June 12 
ä Continued from page 7 

b Continued from page 18 community who supported us 
throughout this challenging time,” 
said Pat Brock, Jim Brock’s wife of 
37 years. “The outpouring of 
friendship and concenl has been 
unbelievable. People have been so 
wonderful.” 

His cancer was diagnosed in 
July 1993. Later that month, doc- 
torri removed 80 percent of Brock’s 
liver, 10 inches of his colon and 
three lymph nodes. He then 
underwent months of chemother- 

“PY- 

Urock appeared to be in good 
health for the January 27, 1994, 
opener against New Mexico State 
University, but in March a liver 
blockage resulted in jaundice. 
Tests on the blockage were incon- 
clusive, but Brock’s condition WOIX- 

ened rapidly. 

Private services were scheduled 
for this week, Arizona State offi- 
cials told The Associated Press. 

Active alumni of Urock’s pro- 
gram include three-time National 
League most valuable player Barry 
Bonds of the San Francisco Giants, 
Hubie Brooks of the Kansas City 
Royals and Pat Listach of the 
Milwaukee Brewers. Brock sent an 
average of more than seven play- 
ers per year into the professional 
ranks, and four of his teams won 
60 or more games. 

One of those teams was Brock’s 
first, a feat that eased concerns 
about his replacement of Bobby 
Winkles, who pioneered the Sun 
Devils program in 1959 and won 
three national crowns in 13 years 

before leaving for rhe California 
Angels. 

Athletics director Fred Miller 
hired Rrock on a temporary basis, 
but the Sun Devils’ 64-6 record and 
runner-up finish in the College 
World Series paved the way for a 
permanent position. 

His 1976 team set the school 
record for victor& with a 65-10 
mark, and rhe 1977 squad (57-I 2) 
won the national championship 
and earned Brock his first coach- 
of-the-year selection by the 
American Baseball Coaches 
Association. He got his second 
College World Series title and set- 
ond national coaching honor in 
1981. 

He was a Phoenix native and 
1958 graduate of Arizona State in 
physical education. 

Leagw, Lexington. 

New Jersey ~ Relmar Summer 
Raskt=thall. Relmar; Maywood Roy’s 
Club ~ Summer Raskerhall League, 

Mayw00d. 

New York ~ Monroe Summer 

Basketball, Monroe: Midnight 

Madness Haskerball LGigllC, 

Syracuse. 

Pennsyhania - Muhlcnbcrg Kcc- 

reation League, Muhlenherg 

Township; Spoon’s Summer Basket- 

hall Lrayue, Erie. 

Virginia - Hampton Koarls Pro- 

Am. Norfolk. 

Urork said he made the trip 
because he felt his presence boost- 
ed team morale. 

“I don’t think it makes me any 
more well or any sicker, so this is 
where 1 want 10 be,” Hrock said. 

“I’d be absolutely on pins and nee- 
dles if I wasn’t here.” 

.I‘he next day, he returned to 
Tempe, Arizona, on the advice of 
his f’.lmily doctor and checked into 
Desert Samaritan Hospital in 
Mesa, where he remained until his 
death. 

His team was eliminated in a 6 
1 loss to eventual champion 
Oklahoma June 8. 

“We are indebted to the won- 
derful fans and our friends in the 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white pre- 
ferred) lo: Jack L. Copeland. 
Managmg Editor, The NCAA News, 
6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

awkcabons begins cm June 20. 1994 The 
starting dote is August I, 1994 (nego 
babk) Salary is commensurate witi quali 
Acations and experience. Send a letter of 
application. resume. and a ksl of references 
itch addresses and telephone numbers to 
Mr Mark Dellsi. Office of the Provost. 
Univerxit of Dayton. Dayton. OH 45469~ 
1634. he University of Dayton is a 7 
Cathdk Marlanln unlversi~y with a vadlnon 
of cxcelknce and integrity in atbktiis The 
University of Dayton is an Equal Oppor- 
tunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
Women. mlnori~les. persons wth dlsabtll~ 
tws. Vtemam-era and d~sabkd veterans are 
enccuraq.ed b apply. 

Application deadline June 30. 1994. 
Vassar Gdkge seeks a palt~time (hsll~t!me 
far academic year. August I5 tlhrough June 
15) Assistant Athletic Trainer. Dubes and 
responslbllnes mcludc care. prevention and 
rehsbtktatlon of varwty student-athletes and 
other administrative and organnatIonal 
duties assigned by the head ati+let~c traner 
Bachelor s degree reqwred. master’s 
de 

B 
rcc preferred. N.A.T A certification. 

C R end first aid certification reqwred. 
The possibility of clinical employment wltb 
in the immediate area exists. Please send a 
letter of appl~auon. resume and three ref 
erences (Include phone numbers) to: And 
Jennings, Director of Athktks. Box 25 4 , 
Vassar College, Poughkeepae.. NY 12601 
Applacawns wll be conslderrd until the 
pasitkan i8 filled. Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunlly Employer. W/omen and 
mmdtks OR encur 

“9” 
tn .dY. 

Assistant Athletic ralncr. Wittenberg 
Untvcrstty. .s renowned kberal aits instiw 
bon with a multiculturallv diverse enrolls 
mnt d 2,050 dudmts h&n 4.4 states and 
30 m&e, seeks applicants for the pow 
lion of assa1ant alhleuic trainer. 
Rcsoonsiblktics include assistiw the head 
t&er in coadinsting the prewenlnn. treY~ 
rnent and rehabilitation of all women’s and 
men’s arhktk Injuries which n~ay occur as 
a result d preparatbn for or palniciptin m 
intercollegiate athletic progmms: prowde 
care. treatmml and &abilHaUnn programs 
for audmts refeed by the heealtb center: 
and assist in the edministmtkxn d mC uw 
verity aU+tic Imining program. The suck 
censful candiiate trust have a bachelor’s 
de 

R 
rec. ccrtlflcatlon from tlhe National 

At lellc Tramerr Association, Ohio 
IlCensed. and l-3 years trammgi experience. 
Wiuen 

““k. 
I (I friendly and dynamic em+ 

?YiEE 
nked as the No. 1 lkkral aIu 

tntheMJdw&thmrpdthepast 
four years. wiiealbelg sponson I1 varay 
rpartr for men and 11 vanity sports for 

cy on I.B.M. comparlblr computer expert 
ence. Dewed Quakficst~ons Expenmce !n 
NCAA Dw,s,on II romphanr;. working 
knowledge of NCAA compliance software. 
and experience in managing and conduct 
ing an athletic acadermc enhancement prop 
gram. Dur~es and Responslbllwr. This 
postt~on ~111 be resparwble for managing all 
aspects of an NCAA compliance and ath 
letic academic enhancement program. 
Addlbonal dubes asr,gned by the dwector of 
athlerlcs. Terms of Appomtmew Salary 
range $20.000~$26.000: .3nnual appoint. 
me& Forward letter of application. corm 
plete resume. and a list of five references 
wh &dresses and phone numbeo to’ BIII 
Samuels. Director of Athletics. Pittsburg 
State University. Pittsburg. KS 66762. 
Application Deadline. July 15. 1994 
Pittsburg State University is an Equal 
Opporutity/ARirmatwe Acbm Employer. 

malnte”anCe sleff PosItIon 4poRs to asso- 
cuxr dIrector of athletics Salary commen 
rurate with qualifications Send letter of 
apphcation. resume. and three letters of 
recommendation by closing date. July IS. 
1994. to. Mr. Dana Brenner, Assocmte 
Director of Athletw Unlverslry of llkno~s aI 
Urbans~Champslgn. 1617 S Nell Street. 
Suite 201. Champaign. IL 61820. 
(2 I7/333~363 I ) Afirmative Action/Equal 
Epp:,,$ Employer. 

ret or ccreatlonal Facllltles. Tulane 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dotes in their p aymg schedules or for other purposes relating to the P- 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Ratws: 55 cents per word for enerol classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column it inc for &play classified advertising. 
(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o P. cclal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy far The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da s prior to the dale of publication for general 
classified s ace on by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 
cation for 8 cr ‘splay classified advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Anention: 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/339a31_ 

Unwentty~wector Recreational Facilibes 
Responslbikties. Supervision. scheduling 
and maintenance of all recreational sport 
facilities. Supervise two assistant directors 
one bulldng superwendent. one secretary. 
a custodial and maintenance staff. es well 
as approximately 200 students and par& 
wnc employees. Responsrble for student 
and prt-time procedures. regulations and 
leadershlp tra,n,ng PrOQrOmS. Plan and 
coordnste campus spwal events and 
facilitv contreds. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
d&e re uired, master’s prefemed in relat- 
ed field. 2 ive yean of progressive expen- 
ences wnhln recrearlonal sports 
Demonstrated experience in managing a 
large recreetional center, pool operations 
and wei ht rooms. Ability to implement and 
enforce 

4 r 
acllll use pal~c~es and procedurrs. 

Antnpsted tsrttng Date. August 1994. 
negotiable with successful candidates. 
Salary: Commensurate. Application 
Deadhne. In personnel office on/or before 
July 6. 1994 Send resume. cover letter d 
application. and names and phone num- 
bers of three references to. Assistant Viie~ 
President, Recreation and Student Centers. 
Tulane University, Personnel Serv~ccs. 
Uptow, Square. 2W Bmadwa 

x 
-Suite 316. 

New Orleans LA 701 16. ffirmative 
AcUonlEqual Opponun~ry Empbyer. 

A-Trainer 
Athletic Training: Head Athletic 
Trainer/Rmram Dimor. N.A.T.A. cenlfi~ 
catiotl. ‘ilv& years cxpencm. Master’s ,” 
rclarcd flcld. Teachm 

B 
erpenence in 

accredited cumculum pre erred Send letter 
d application, resume, three letten d mm 
ommendation and official lranscrlpl by 
June 15. 1994. to: Dr. Phykss B. Noah. 
Dean. School of Education. Lincoln 
M.mw+C<~;& ;;;mberland Gap 

Head thktk r&cr. Hunter Colkgc 18 
rcckmg a N.A.T.A. certified trainer. 
Treatment and r&abilitat&. athletk physi& 

Execu~Direetor 

ble wnplcmcntation of athletic tiaining 
ihkmahir, momam within the ohvskal edu- 

Executive Dheclor. OPening for the execu~ 
five director paslt~on o Ihe Na~onal So&all 
Coaches Assoc~st~on. The N.S.C.A. II a 
not-for-profit association located in 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. The 
N.S.C.A.‘S purpose II to: 1) sbmulate the 
development of quality leadership for girls’ 
and women’s fast pitch programs: 2) 
encourage. support and mvide guidance 
nn the development sn x conduct of fast 
pitch programs whose purposes correlate 
with the general objective of education; 3) 
organize coaches as a group nlerested m 
formulating and promoting uiding pnncl~ 

ks standards, and policies or conducting 
P ‘. 

9 
apt pitch programs. 4) mantain a mem- 

bersbip group repmsentative of all sections 
of the United States. and all divlslons of fast 
Pitch s&bell com~etitmn. and 5) providing 
a united body for posRi”C act& relative to 
the sport of fast pitch saAball. 

&rates communicstion. public relations, 
supervision and management skills. 
PosItion & Rcsponnb~liucs: The erecubve 
director of the National Softbsll Coaches 
Arvrialm is mpanslble foe I) Flannlng. 

For ccwidemtbr~ pkase dimct your cover 
her and mum wkh mm personal refer- 
ences to: Maureen Sheehan Masraro. 
Di- d Human Resources and Quaky 
Management. Wlltenberg Unwersity, P.O. 
Box 720, Springfield, OH 45501. 
A licatlons received before June 30. 
I # 4. will retewe first consideration. 
Wittrnberg University is an Equal 
Oppaltunlty Employer. actively seeking 
quawied women and mlnonty candid&s. 

yly. The university is yarmlEed 10 pm- 
VI mg equal opparturutics to me” and 
w- studmts in all campus pmgrams. 
ir&dino nlacdlcaiab? alhktks. 

c&m c;nkuikn; or&it-q sipdrkr, insur- 
q - claims, liaisdl to physician. -Home” 
bnimr-Umked travel. B.A. required. mes- 
ler’s p&rred. I2 rnontbs. Salary com- 
mensurate with cx 

r 
riencc. Immediate 

opcnmg. Deadline or resume: June 27. 
send to: Terry Wareart, Atbktk Director, 

sion of e full-time assistant also are job 
rcsPonsibiliticr. Bachelor’s degree and 
N.A.T.A. ccrtlflcabon required: master’s 
degree p,-&md. Good manag-nt and 
c-umkalim ekilb ate -ual. This 1s a 
IO-l7bdlp&kYlWlihbUl&S.SdktU 
d ~nwrest rewme and salary requinnmY 
postmarked by June 28. 1994, to: Ms. 
An&e0 kamk. M-d Fe-. 180 
Rcmscn Sweet. Brooklyn Hclghts. New 
York 11201. Equal Oppxtwity Employ- 
er/~alive A.&on. 
Asskaar* Att&ic Tnha. The unlvcnlly 
d Dayton is accepting applications for II 
*II-time. nbec-mmul apainbnent &ties 
ifIClUal&&g~mayCinc~Witb 
thy cam. marmcnt and mh&ilitation d IS- 
~~~~;~,’ E.pc; 

N.A.T.A. and C.P.R. cntilication required. 
Bachelor’s degree required. Salary 
.$l8.000. Pk?se submit resune. letter of 
recd. and - and oddmss- 
csdtbmrdermcm 

7 
July I, 1994, to: 

Steven C. Foster. A. .C.. Unlvcrslty of 
Dayton. 300 College Park. Dayton. OH 
45469-1220. Affirmative Action/Equal 
oppannny ~ploy-. 
A&k& Tnhv: Full-time (IO-month) staff 
position beginning September 1994. to 
wo&InanacUwprqlmmduxotberA.T.s 
and A.T./P.T.s. Areas d prime res&+bili- 
tysrewithrhe wmml’s irlkdleplmk pm- 

ram (i c , field hockey, women s basket- 
& .. II. women’s lacrosse) Also. to provide 
cam for a broad range d club and intra- 
mural athletes upo” referral from one of 
several university pbysiciis. N.A T A cs- 
Ukmtbm. elii for New krvy registro- 
tan. cumm C.P.R. ccnlfkatk.n. cxcellen~ 
clinkal and intsprroMl skills. w’a=erws 
d md will- to be availabk and Rexi- 

gram mrc all required. Master’s degree 
and/or expmiencc recclve conslderatlon. 
Salary m with *ills and cape- 
r*ncc.SSd-. 

-*,iYLzzE and nmnmss and tckphane nu 
least three (3) references to: Richard F. 
Malacrea, P.O. Box 71. Princeton 
Unwcrstty. Pnnccton. NJ 08544-0071. 

Assodate AD. Athletics Director 
Fund Raising 

Director d Ath*tk Fund Ratsim/Romo- 
tbs. Jacksonville State Uni&sity is 
scceptin 

9 
applications for the director of 

alhletic und rax.lng/promot~ons. Thts 1s 
admtrllstrnbve work in cwrdinating me alh- 
l&k endormnt, and planning promotkns 
for various unlverslly athleuc events. DubCS 
include supervising mailouts for fund rais- 
ing; conducting even& for the Gamecock 
Club: supporting ac~IvItIcs of Ihe alhleuc 
department: orggsruing specisl events as 
thiy relate to atiiletics; coordinating -son 
ticket orders with the J.S.U. ticket &cc. 
bming qmtlsnn for p-Ions of va”ous 
athleuc events: negotiating roducts for 
gwcaways at J.S.U. even&. fm pares and 
manages annual bud et for athletic fund 
raising /p-ions. 8 rites storks for the 
Gamecock Club newsklter end the Alumni 
News. Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree 
supplemented by two to four yean exp& 
cncc In working for nonprotI agencw or 
other unIvcrs~I~cs m slmllar capacity. 
Knowledge d hand-raising techniques that 
relate to sthktics. Ability to meet people 
easily and interact with a variety d PM”- 
artiea. Cod oral snd wmen canmonica- 
tan skills. Salary: Negotiabk. Submll letter 
ofapplkalkn. resume. names and address- 
es d three recommendatkms to’ Pe~nncl 
Sewices. Jsckrmville State University, 7M) 
North Pelhsm Road, Jacksonville. AL 
36265. An Equal Opponun~~y/AlTirmstive 
Actton Empkycr 
Oklahoma State Unlvcrslty is seeking 
quallficd ap 
AtbleUc Fun c? 

llcanls for Ihe poslllon of 
-rawer. Under the supervision 

of the aswrtant athlcbc d,rector/dcvclop 
ment. the successful candidate will be 
res nslbk for all phases d fund raisnng as 

r WC I as markebg and prom&ions for worn-- 
en’s spom and men’s Olympic sports witi 

‘“p” 
as,s ,n women’s basketball and SC& 

bal. Reqund a bachelor’s degree and two 
years experience in the public relations 
and/or fund~raisi 

? 
.sreas. Markeung cxpc 

nmce preferred. qurvslent combinations 

Associate Athletic Dircctor/Scnlor 
Women’s Admhktr&ar. The Ohb State 

Director of Athktics. California State 
University, Fullerton invites applications 
.ndmmMUmsh*mcpoziUanddl- 
of athletks. The dlrector d atbletks prom 
v&s effective leadcrstup to coaches end 
slDffandeIhmzstheaco&micmdath- 
lrtic a&ii d stub+athhes. This 
pmhbnreponslolhce- asslsam10 
the president. Caltfomis State University. 
Fdbton,isamsnberdNCAA~*mI 
andcom~inlhe8’ we¶Gnfemnm. 
The university. -me d 33 campuoss in ttle 
Califomia State Unlverslcy system. 8s beat- 
edmmthemCakmla.peRdthemebo- 
politan Los Angeles area. With a dive- 
student enrollment of more than 22,000 
students. - than 260 sbnimt-a~leter 
compete in nim -‘s and - mm’s 
lntercolkglate spa-&. The c&idae sbouid 
have an l steblshed record of success at 
personnel msnsgemcnL fostering good 
morale. efkctk c-unkatm, and inter- 
aclim with university cmsMi such 
as sludmfs. faculty. staff. admlnlstrators 
and alumni. Demonstrated b ID 

sndbuikirappxtwiulaulktkLsDeermIJ.s- 
nkations, community Rpnvnlstives and 
the media are essential. A demonstrated 
commitment to gender cquit 
ethnic/racial diversity is requlmd. 
abllntles I” developmg and managmg an 
stblebc budget. and cresting poliiies and 
procedures that successfully manage the 
resources of the depanmcnt to achieve 
goals In a manner Cormswn~ with the ““I- 
vcrst~y. BI West Conference and NCAA 
rules (In % procedures arc required. 
Familiarity with the I aI and r ulatory 
Cnvtronment d lnterco legI& atI etrs II 
exyected. A bachekx’~~ros ts:utd. 
a vented degree preferred Five yeara of 
progressively responsible experience in 
intercolkgiste athletics administration is 
expected. To aewsure full ccns&ratkn. sub- 
mR appllcatka materials ty July 15. 19p4. 
llwprefemdstatingdnteisS@emtxrl. 
1994. Salary will be commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. Applration 
musl include a letter d intent stmmwrklng 
quallflcrlonr and relevant crpcrknce. a 
cumt mum. Iwo kttere d refemxe and 
cmbsct infcimstion for tbrec &lit&al ref. 
eremxs. Dr. Atan Salhstrin. Choir, Scarrh 
Committee for Director of AlhleLics. 
CdHomb State Unix. Fulkrbm. Offke 
dtbePreG~.LH%O.P.O.Box30080. 
Fullwon. CA 92634.9480. C&omii State 
Universitv. Fullerton. is an Afirmative 
Action/E&al Oppdrtunity. Title IX. 
Americans with Disabilitks Act Empbyer. 
Minorilk and women am encouraged to 

organirin 
e 

and directing the activities of 
the N.S. .A. in coniunction with various 
standing and ad hbc commillees wlrh 
~mmed~ste responslbnllty to the executive 
board: 2) supewiscn the .sdminisJmtive *taR 
d the N.S.C.A. Respansibk far mC day-to- 
day busness of the assoclauon. public& 
bans and ever4 msnagemmt: 3) maintains 
0 continuing relationship with the executive 
board and with the chal 

sppmved by the executive board, acts as a 
liaison for the association: and 4) sollclts 

Compliantx 
ardphcncnumbusd~-b 
Andy Geiger. Director of Athletics, The 
Ohio Slate Univenity, 410 Woody Hayes 
Mve. Cdumbus. OH 43210. For 
mMic*rsum. applkstims abuld tiztrz! 
mitted by June 30. The Ohio Stale 

Com~ftancc Academk Advisor/E&fibility 

allfuma. Davis. has an immlediate open- 
ing for 0” asdemic udviwar/a/diigibillly Coors 
dhmta. lhtks Repaa to assoc~ste srhk~ 
ic director and coordinates allI aspects of 
the academk dvlsing pogmm and athkt- 
ic chglblhty catitication. Advise student- 
stbletes regardin NCAA and unwcrslty 
rules and rcgu armns for academic B 
Progress. Maintain lndlvldual academii files 
cl-l all student-stbktes. Serve a9 the athletic 
liairvn with campus de rbnznts and colt 
kgcs. FrepanUm d N&i and confemnce 
repotis. Maintain computerized cllglbillly 
and financial aid records. Cmrdmste and 
make nomlnatlonr for NCAA, campus and 
other athletic and scsdemic awards. 
Require-b: Knowledge of NCAA rules 
and ability to communicate Irn writing and 
orally with a diverse roup. Must have 
Macintosh cumputer ski1 s wth Wad. Excel 7 
and PageMaker. fZxcellcnt orgsrwabonel 
skills. Appllcaticns must be complete and 
-ived m later l&n 5 p.m. on the Rnsl film 
ing date: June 30.1994: posbnahs are nd 
acceptabk. Mailing eddrrsw fxn 

g 
loyment 

Otke, ll3 122, Davis. CA 9561 Contact 
Ihe Unlvcnlc of Callfomla Employment 
Office at 91 i /752-1760 for application 
material. UC. Davis is eInngly cofnmltled 
to achlcvln excellence through cultural 
divcnaty. de university actively encow 
ages applications and nommst~ons of 

Qualifications: Naster’s degree. currenl 
kmmvbdgc d NCAA bylaws, and prdkien- 

covnte s&mh~ps and 
associetion. Responslbk for 

annusl budget tinuncial recotd kez 
and accounti d lhe assocktim. 
s30,mlo M 3400 

So m-y: P 
kg 

comrnensuralc with 
education and cxp&cc. Benefits pa& 
age included. Application: Send letter of 
introduction. resume and three letters of 
recommendation to: Kathy Veroni, 
N.S.C.A. Prcsldcnl. 205 Wcr@rn Hall. 
Western lllino~s University. Mscomb. IL 
~1455,309/298-1754. Closing Date: July 

Academk- 

Ac.dcmlc Coordinator For Athktkr. 
(I- d D@on. Full~tkne. 12mmnm 
sp ointment. hinimum rcquirementrr 
kL: l)ama~s&greein&uiol. 
cwrtsdlng or an amte prea d spe 
cislkti. 2) fdl-ti pr&kwaal exp&- 
-inmedlkfdbwkg:anaca&mk 
support program for studcwathlctcs. a 
learning assistance program. sdvis- 
inglcounseling of undergraduates, or 
ImdergduaP reactllng: 3) excellnlt cur- 
municstlon and mtcrpersonsl skills; 4) 
k-ledge d cmperative learning Nate 
gks. 5) c*perimcc wclidng cooperalivel 
with campus/community services (incl d - 
ing the universlly’s Learning Asslstancc 
cm*r and the fauhy ad-lktics rrpmm(a- 
tive): 6) computer literacy. Knowledge of 
NcAAruks&zdemd.ThecmdiMcorpm- 
VI&S academk suppo” and ass&axe fa 
sludcnt-athletes at the university 
R@spmditll izlulc: s&dent-c&h&e ori- 
entatbn sesskms and cr-canpus RcrulI- 
mcnt. monltorlng academic Progress of 
student-ahktes. comdinating MDrial Pm. 
gnmsd , .. lemingocu*kla. 
o*mcineccmlinuhg~fitymdccltyi- 
catim &la coktb for irl&&Jml. cm- 
fUUlCeadMtioMl~~rcb.S~Witb 
&Il8lSlpC~Md~Imnrlt*l. 
and other duties OS assIgned. Rcvlev of 

Facilities 

Dlrcctar of Facllitlcs Mana cmcnt- 
f Unwerwy d Ilkno~s at UbsnamC ampagn. 

Divislcn of k~tercollegiate Athletics. Position 
avaibbk 0s som as pnsibk after closing 
dale. FullL~ime. IZ~monlh scsdemlc pm- 
fessional appointment. Bachelor’s degree 
required: minimum of five years’ expert- 
mcc m facility management. at&tic facili- 

mmlsl hesIlt! and safety surldards; pepa~ 
ration of bud et recommendalionr for 
malntalnlng * rli updellng faclliUes. plrodlc 
rep&s on ongoing operation of all units; 
muhkrmm d invm 

“d 
d supplier and 

equipment 10 sustain ally opcrallons: 
oversee fleer d vehicks for plop mninte- 
nancc and serviceable conditian: training 
and coordination of work schedules for 

d education and experience may substitufe 
for the stated quaiiialms. For full ccasd~ 
cratlon. send’ lener of apphcstton and 
resume to: Athletic Fund-raiser Search. 
Oklahoma State University, Calla 

(B 
hcr~lba 

Arena, Stlllwarcr. OK 7407 -0300. 
A kcabas will be accepted urttil June 24. 
l& or until position is filled. O.S.U. is *n 
Affi&ative Action/Equal Employment 
Oppcdunity Empkyer commlacd to mulb- 
cultural diversity. 

See Thw Madcot, page 20 b 
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June 22 to: Eric J. Hess. S arts 
lnformstion Director, University R ewr 
Services, Southern Illinois Univ&sity .t 
Edw.rdsvillc. Corn “I 
Edw.rdsvlllc. IL 6202 % 

Box 1027. 
-1027. AfFim-r.tlvc 

Acclon/Equd cpportunlty Employer 
As.lst.nt 8 

r 
rt. lnform.tlon Director. 

University o Nebrasks-Lincoln. Assist in 

Box 259, Vessar College, Poughkee rie, 
NY 1260 I. Applicmbns will be ccmri 6: red 
until the poiition is filled. Affirm.tivc 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women snd minorities .R encouraged to 
CgPlY 

erd B.seb.11 Ca.ch/lnrtr”ctor: North- 
wextem State Univcrrlty. 12 month, full- 
time .ppolntment, nontenure mck. S.I. 
curullensumk with cxprbncc and qu.ll x 
c.tions. Position to begin July 1. 1994. 
Rcspmsibk for directing all aspects of the 
university baseball program, including 
recruiting. pr.cticc .nd g.mc xtracgicx. 
xchcdulin 
p-s. r?J 

, budgeting. tr.vcl. .c.dcmic 
nd rsrsing. public rehtions and 

panotions. rupervisi 
9 

assistant coachex 
and Rcld m.intm.ncc. l .ch In . m.jor or 
minor field of study equivalent to one- 

education and employment. 
Asslst.nt MerIB 6.sketb.n Cn.ch-Dr.ke 
Unlveralty. Full~timc, IZ~monlh appoiw 
mew. Responslbillties Include: Recruitment 
d nudent~.~ktes In .n NCAA Division I 
pr 

3 
mm. on-floor coaching. sttention to 

stu cnt-athletes’ acsdcmic s”ccess. and 
other duties assigned by he.d cosch. Must 
have full knwkdge of NCAA rules and 
regulatiorw, excellent communk.t!.m skills, 
and . commitment to student-athletes. 
Mater’s 

% 
me with 2-5 yea” experience 

preferred. Ill accept .pplkatiom “ntll 
position is filled. Send resume, letter of 
. plication and reference to: Rudy 
Is.xhin.#on, “‘r” Men’s B.+tb.l~$ 
Drake nwcrs~t . 25th & Unwcn~ty. De; 
Moines. low. 50 11. Drake Univeni 8s sn 
Equal Opport”nity/Affirmativc ctron 
Gnpbyer. 

Physkd Educ.tion. Teach undergraduate 
acwty and core courses and .ss,xf I” 
cwchlng Divrswr Ill women’s bssketbsll. 
Recruit and advise undergraduate majors. 
Mast&s degree in physic.1 education R- 
ferred. Three years of cxpcrimce in COI L 
[aching. caching and mtmmural superv~ 
sion 

P 
referred. Application deadline: July 

10. 994. Submrt vits. origin.1 grsduste 
trmsaipts and three lettem d recomrnen- 
dstion to: Dr. Alicia Cosky. Physic.1 
~uti;;“~hwson, Auron University, 

A..I.;.nt Men’s B.skctb.ll Co.ch/ 
Intr.mur.1 Director. Win ate College is 
seeking. full-time athletic ie parlrncnt st.ff 
member to serve .ss arsr~tant men’s bask 
ketbdl coach/dim&or of intramurals. This 
i, a twelve (12) month 

p” 
skion with .n 

‘ppolntrnn?! d.tc of “ly 15. 1994. 
Rcsponsrbrhtres include assisting in .I1 
phsscs of the men’s basketbsll pmgrsm, 
including on-lmr coaching, Rcruiting and 
scouung. The dIrector of intr.mur.lx poxi- 

~mym.,Minimum rquirements inc!u& 0 
.c elor ?I degree, previous co.chmg or 

playing cxperrcncc. and 
.P 

rove” or.1 and 
written communicatiorr skn Is. The deadline 
for .pplk.Uoa, is June 30. 1994. Interested 
persons should send letter of ap licalion. 
msurne and references to: John R, uraton, 
Director of Athleticn, Wingate College, 
Wingate. NC 28174. Wlng.te College is an 
Affirmative Actron/Equal Opportunity 

g 
romotronal efforts. Quslrfications: 
achelor’s degree required: graduate 

de ree dewed. Experrence ,n coachrng 
1 hig ly competitive amateur basketb.11. 

preferabl .t the coIIcoi.te level. Abilitv ran 
recruit D vlskan I Ieve I 
commitment to their s&isf.ctory academic 
prqlress. Applicstion Dcsdline: Applicstia 
m”& till bh :---*:-.a., .-K--.Lmo 

“,“‘mcx.w.0,. r. .a\m-ma 

will be .ccepGd until p&lion is Ibd, witi w 
m ““tit :lp.ted appointment date of July I, -. _. ._. . . - 1994. hrary: commcnsur.te With l xperl- 
l MC. Applrcabon Procedure: Send letter of 
appliialion, RS- and three let&r. of mc- 
ommend.tion ld: N.n Bullinuton. Admin~ 
istrr4ive Sewkcs Cmrdin 

Oly~plc sport, of xwimming and diwng 
.nd tennis. Bachelor’s wkh major in jour- 
Mlism or r&ted field plus bbo yews exp- 

cxcdknt beruflts. Submit cover letter of 
.p lication .nd rex”me postm.rkcd b 
Ju y 1 to: Chris Anderson, 116 Sout P K 
Stdum. U.N.L. Lincoln. NE 695%-0123. 
U.N.L i -it&d to Equal Empbymmt 
Opportunity/Affirmative Actron and 
Amerk.nr with Dix.bilitkr Act. If you ne.d 
.xxlxt.nce under the A.D.A., plwxe cont.ct 
Chris Ardersm. 
Asrlrt.nt Dlrectar. Athletic Cammu- 
nic.tion.-Unlverslty of Connecticut. A 
f”ll~time poxltion. Rcxponxibilit!es include 
involvement in all asp.& d Conncticut’s 
ChTicc of Athletic Communicationr .s it 
reI.tes to servklng m.mben d the m.di.. 
production of dcp.rtmcnt.1 publicabons 

managcmn-4, and general pmrw&al in .I! 
21 intcrcolkgisrc athletic 
university of camecticut. R 

mgr.mx .t the 
c.vy emph.SlS 

in the areas d fmtb.11 .nd men’s b.rkdm 
b.ll. Qu.lifk.tlons: B.chclor’s degree in 
communk.tions or r&ted 6cld required: 
demonstrated oroficicncv in all .re.s of 
complter herd& snd s&.m “tiliition 
soul application (including &sktop publish- 
ing) mandat0ry; minimum two yearn’ expe- 
riencc in commurdc.ucm?l/s m infomm 
lion Reid. omfenblv .t the &” vlsion I level. 
mces,;r exmpl;s of exprience/exp& 
Uwinthe-~l”~“ctiond,.~letkpub~ 
lic.tbns VI des top publrshlng reqwd. 
Sal.ry: commensurate with cxpcrrcncc. 
Submii letter d appliiatia. resume. names 
of three r&mrces. snd s.ampks d dnktop 
publishing to: Search Committee-Assir- 
[ant Director/Athletic Communications. 
University of Connecticut. 2095 Hillside 
Rwd. Stem, CT 06269.3078. Screening 
will beqin immediately and continue until 
the pcdim is filied. We cnco”r. 
tions from “nderrcprocntc r applka- 

with dis&itics. @arch MP31) ceroUPs 
lncludin minoribcs. women sn pcopl; 

Sports Infarm.tlon Director-Calvin 
College is seeking . full~timc (I I manthx 

1 
cr yew) sports informstion drrcctor. 
l sponsibUities will include publiilt and 

pmmotion For 17 vsrsity sports, r. inc “drng 
ms mk.ur, medl. guldex, home 

p”g” 
ms and rtmbdcr. C.lvtn. . c hl 

.rne 
stbn 

lber.1 .rtx coll.gc. competes in NCM Ill 
.thletics .s . member of the k1.A.A. A kt- 
ter d application, resurw and references 
should be sent to: Human Rcsourcer. 
Calvin Cdl 
RapIds. Ml 4 546, by July 5.1994. I 

l , 3201 Burton SE.. Orand 

dste must h.ve 

b Continued horn pogo 19 

Marketing 

Department, Caiifomis St.tc University, 
F”lknon, P.O. Box 34080. Fulknon, CA 
92634-9060. C.S.U.F. is en AfFtrmatlvc 
Action- - 

DkctadPlulp&pmdMdsRds~a. 
Q”.Iific.tbns: D.gm requimd/.dv.nced 
dcgme prcrCrred in lhw oma d communka- 
ucamdrrdmdng. 

. marketing and promotions plan for 
kckey East. Ability 10 dev.iop amg pa- 
fesslon.1 rcktlonship with .II ty 

P 
es of 

mcdl. outlets. Excellent comm”n cation 

execute m.rketlng .nd promo(i0n.l pro- 
grams sctivities providin the optimum 

fir ke;:zd%=+l=% 
ulu rl.tknnl. mf&a.l and bc.l levels. This 
brdltid”.l muu &v&p prdession.l cred- 
bility wi(h .II m.di. outlets. and develop . 
&rcagw&iinbtkwhipuiththcm.m- 
be, institutions’ spc.ns Infomwtion dlr.e 
tow. co.chcx .nd dlrcctorx. Rcspow 
ribllitlcs: Promotion/Public Relations: 1) 
RPM Iis& Set up Md maintain the ksguc 
mailing list to which .I1 pmmotiond and 
press mmeiisb mm &mu 0v.r the calrae d 
the aeown. This cumntl consists d 200 
n.mes. Addition.1 lists rorn N.H.L. p.id r 
rubxcriptions. k. UC of6ci.lx .nd Icnguc 
rchool B pcrronnc .1x0 l st.bllshed .nd 
mainbhed. 2) hs Rck.ses: Coordinate 
statirtks and press rates and pre re all 
kagw press rebascs. syase~ 1 r psges 
per we& 3) bdls Dmy: set up md ova- 
sre all. 

‘p” 
d the .M”.I October Media 

Day. inc uding the prrp.r.tion of . corw 

Axslxt.nt Women’s B..ketb.ll Co.ch/ 
Instructor. The Unlvcrrity of Dcl.w.re 
szeks an .sslst.nt each of women’s b.sm 

cwls ti 

AdSh 
unlvcn 
of an l 
to work 

__~ _.~ r~,_ 
ml Mm’s SssketbaU Cnnch: Lehigh 
ity is . Division I pmgr.m in xe.rch 
ncrgetk .nd mthusiastic indivMu.l 
L .I) . full-time assirtsnt bask&II - . . . cmch. r ne “““es and responstbrlrtres are 

demonstrated ability in recr”itment and 
comptitive pl. 

x 
ing experience prefer&. 

Knwbdgc d CM regul.tions preferred. 
willingness to comply required. Demon- 
strated ability to teach phvsical education 
co”rxex. Co&puter kn&ied 

5 
e prefened. 

Under dIrection of he.d ccac , the .xsism 
tant coach will recruit and co.ch studew 
athletes. administer tape exchange. scout 
opponents on Lap. assist wrth oti~of~sea~ 
wan conditioni 

7 
program. assist with rum- 

mcr baskctbel camps. teach in physical 
educstion program and assist with other 
sssigwd duties. Review d spplicstions will 
begin immediately. Anticipated starting 
date: As soon .(I possible after July 1, 
1994. Send letter of .p 

P 
lic.tion, resume, 

tr.nscript,. and . Il.1 o thme references 
with current ddresws .nd telephone nymm 
bcrx to: Joyce E. Perry, Ch.lr. Sc.rch 
Commrttcc. Bob Carpenter Center, 
University d Delawsre. New.rk. DE 19716. 
Position is contin l nt u n state budget 
spprovsl in June 8994. Ge Univcni~ of 
Dclswrc is an Equal Opportunity m- 

organizing and directly 

ing renponsibilitlcs. xcouting, schcdullng, 
.cadcmlc support and all other .re.s of 
running . competitive pr ram. Salary: 
Commensur.tc with quall rc.tronx and “4. 
cxocricnce. QI*-““?~tionr: B.chclor’s 

L cGrx coschlng experience at collcgi.tc 
l l Awfication desdlinc: June 25. 1994. 

or “ntii bosition is fllled. Send letter of 
.pplk.tlon. res”rne. thm ktters of recorw 
mmdatbn and three phone references to: 
Tynes Hildebrand, Athletic Director, 
Athlctlc Fieldhouse. Nonhwotem St.tc 
University. Natchitoches. LA 71497. 
Northwestern State University is an Equal 
Lpp;i 

L 
/ARimmlivc Action Employer., 

sebml c-hch/lndNclor .“.,I. 
sblc July 15, 1994. Salnry: SlB,OOO. 
Qu.llfk.tionx: Bachelor’s degree required. 
F’revrous co.ching cxperkncc on coll.gl.te 
.nd/or hr h~rchool 

1 
level required. 

Respcnsibil’ es: Assist in all phases of th+ 
b.vb.ll plogram. Recruit assigned .R. for 
prospective student-sthlctes, Teach in 

ondou’tll d . normal k.~JY:zr: 
major or minor Reid d stu 

regubr hculty member. Forward letter of 
.ppllc.tlon, complete rexurnc .nd refer- 
ences to: T 
Dir.cw. No d 

“es Hildcbr.nd. Athletic 
western St& Univcnlty. c/o 

Athletic Fieldhouse. Natchitoches. LA 
71497. Applicstion dcsdlinc: July 10. 
1994. 
Assitint Smebdl Couh. Men’s athletics, 
pmt time. Assist head coach in recruiting, 
coaching and counxelii. Requim b.ch;- 

one to three vc.rs 

Asxirtilnt Women’s B..ketb.ll Coach. 
University d South Alsbsms is accepting 
applkalans for. full-time, 12.month assis- 
t.nt women’s basketbell coach. Rcrponm 
slbilities will be aulsting the head coach m 
all phsscs of the basketball progrsm. 
including recruiting, practice organkation, 
academic monitoring and progress of ~t”~ 
dcntm.thlctes. .nd to tr.ln .nd condition 
team members for game competition. 
Bachelor’s d.grae g required, master’s pre. 
ferrcd. cx erience p .ying Dlvixion 1 or 
co.ching Ivlsbn I. Abe must have thor- 
au& knmvl.dge d NCAA inks and r.g”l.- 
dons. Send letter d .ppfk.tion. . ns”rne 
and three kttcn of recommcndstion to: 
Sesrch Committee, Universit of South 
Alabama, Mobile, AL 36 88-0002. d 
AppiicaUon dadline: July 15, 1994. The 
University of South A1.b.m. Is .n Equ.1 
oppatuniy/Amrmmivc Ac6on Empbyer. 
Mm% Bdmthl. b-c Urllvcnlty. II 
sekctive llhr.1 arts cofbge mat amp&s 
in NCAA Division Ill and the Midwest 
Athktk Confcm~, invlb~ applicaians fa 
thepasitbndheadcoa&drnen'sbaskkn- 
ball. RcsponxlbiliUex In&de all phases of 
the b.sketb.11 progra- ruiting. cmch- 

dude.. Previous cd& caching cxped~ 

to: Rich.rd A. Harrison. Dan of the 

Hc.d Woman’. &.k.tb.II Co.ch. Unl- 
vcrsity of Nebraska at Kcamcy. NCAA 
DlviSh II. S&y cm le with q”.m 

.nd thm l.tt.n of recommend.Uon to: 
Dkk Beechner. Untverxity d N&r.& n 

Women’s B.ak.tb.11 Asslrtrnt Cord%. 

r_ -T’, r _ _~~~,, _ 
coil 

3 
e enviwnmcnt. Posrbon to kgln July 

I, 1 94. Lehigh University is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Picase send le@r of 
.p 
‘2 

Iication, resume and the namer of three 
rences to: Dave Duke, Head B.sk&b.ll 

Coach. Lehigh Umvcrsit 
Street. Bethlehem. PA leOI 5 

. 641 Taylor 

Asrlst.nt Women’s Bsskctball Conch. 
Unhwsity of Wisconsin-River Fslls. 28 
miles east of Minneapolis/St. Paul, invites 
applications for the position of 

P 
.r&Ume 

.sslst.nt women’s b.skctb.1 co.ch. 
Rcsponslbllibcs: scoubng of opponents, 
team academics. recruitment of student- 
athletes. home-game administrstion. posi- 
tion breakdown of either oerimetcrloost 
players, and team physic;1 conditi&ng. 
buallfk.tlons: B.chclor’x degree mlni~ 
n-rum Stron commitment to caching 
-n’s has a etbdl. Expricncc .s . colk- 
giste plsyer .ndIor successful cxperisnce 
.I) . hi&schml and/or collegiate co.ch. 
Macintosh corn ter knowledge preferred 
S.I. 7 : s12 .508”? bmeflts. ApSlk.Uon 
de. line: July 5. 1994. Scn letter, 
resume and listiting d Uwze 

FanSI “! erences to: C.rol The en. Women s 
Basketball Coach. U.W.mRivcr Falls. 103 

Employer. 
As.lst.nt Co.ch. Women’s B.skctb.11. 
George Mason University is seckin 

B 
.n 

assistant coach, women s bask&b. I to 
assist the head coach in organizing, devel- 
oping and directing . women’s bssketball 

mm In .ccord.nce with the ruks of the 
K-7 C A, The Colonial Athlebc Assoaat~on 
and George Mason Univcrsrty. Assistant 
coaching support in all sspccts of the 
game. including sdminister practices snd 
conditioning pmgmm, formulate schedules, 
make trwcl arrangements. work withln 
budget conxidcr.tlons. and .ssess t.Icnt 
and recruit quali 
Ictcs. George 2; 

prospective student-atb 
.son University is an 

Affirmstivc Action/Equal Employment 
Opportunity Employer. Qualifications. 
Master’s degree referred, bachelor’s 
degree requlrcd. &eking individual with 
rucccxsful co.chl 

2l 
cxpeicncc In b.xket- 

ball. pr&r.bly at v/w.-, I kvel. Send I& 
tcr of application. rcsurnc. and names. 
addmsrrs and hone numhm of three ref. 
crcnccr to: im Lewis, Head Coach. P 
Women’s Basketball. Gorge Mason Unl& 
venit 4400 Univer$y Drive. Fairfox. VA 
22038: to be rmeive no Inter than June 
30.1994. 
Asslslarrl Women’s &sk&dl Cmch. The 
University of Maryland at Call e Park is 
curmnuy “cepung .pplic.tions 70 r . p.n~ 
time. co&actual assistart women’s bsskct~ 
bsll msch. Respcaxibilities include assistiting 
the head coach with the org.nlx.tion, 

inf, scouting and ptcmdbn. lhe succas- 
I% cmdi&~ must h.vc knwkdge of and 
cornmhmt to compliincc with all NCAA. 
A.C.C. and univmity rubs and regul.tbns. 
Dedkatim to full .c.demk devebpmmt of 
adcnl-ath*cea is nsxn6.l. .long with mc 

era1 public and the mcdi.. Bachelor’s 
degree ‘quid m-d Mmster’s degree 

flies .nd’wrlte original m&ri.ls. colleg; 
gmphicm. .nddh+zgr.phs. coordlnqte,.ll 
press wol* w pnnter for the assocatwn 
mcdl. guldc. 5) Tournament Pmgrams: 
Rcpsre all m.tedals for two scprw.te plbli- 
c.trons. one for csch of the qusrtcrfinsl 
rounds and for the chsmpbnship toums- 
mcnt st Boston Garden. 6) Oper.tions 
Manual: Amist commiubmr In preprlng 
.II copy for the .nnu.l k.guc operations 
m.nu.1. 7) Hockey Esst Newsletter: 

wfm &her Dlvlsbn I lmgun: Maintain con- 
tact with the pubilc nbtims mraons from 
“lhcmymka ues and prwide ih- 

the U.P.S.I.D.A. 
~%a for prepmntbn d 

tim.1 Le.&s Lht each 

xion.,. Fonv.rd rexumcs to: Rbben M. 
Emcb& Commissloncr. Hock. 

.-Cd’wg.d 
-. MA 01845. 

, River Fslls, Wl 54022. U.W.R.F. is 
Opportunity/Affinn.tivc Action 

Asrlst.nt fin’s B.sketb.11 Corch: 12. 
month Contr.ct”.I posti under the direct 
supervision of hc.d men’s baskctb.11 
coach. Duties to consist of practice and 
g.mc coaching/preparation, film work, 

=Nq 
ad mc&oiing st”dent-.thfetex. 

Bachekr I degree preferd. higtwho.al or 
colkge-kvel expcrknc. and knmv 

7” NCAA rules and rcg”l.tionr. S. ary: 
Sl8.800. Send rexume .nd three refer- 
ences only b 
Hawkins, U. x 

June 25. 1994. to: Earl 
.B.C. Fieldhouse. 5401 

Wilkens Avenue, B.ltimore, MD 21228. 
U.M.B.C. is .n ARLrm.tlvc Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer and l ncour. 
minorities. women and the disable P 

es 
to 

Sod”. -rr , -rr , 

mat’s Bssh ,w, .- -4 onIn* 

of Cdlfoml.. Bar Dhgo. P.&time. IO- 
---A ---..- I _ Lhcnt bednnina no 

mat’s BsmatbDl. l+tod coach, onIn* 
of Cdlfoml.. Bar Dhgo. P.&time. IO- 
month .nnu.l .ppolnbnent ~lrrnin~ no 
I.tcr than September 1. 19 4. Ss .ry .-__. . .._.. __~ rem~Cr 1. IOQ. S&y 
mnge: $12.000.$14.000. B.chclor’s mnge: $12.000.$14.000. B.chclor’s 
degree or l uiv.lcnt requlrcd: master’s degree or l uiv.lcnt requlrcd: master’s 

referred. referred. g g $esponsibilitics in NCAA $esponsibilitics in NCAA 
ivlrlon Ill competillve program: hsching ivlrlon Ill competillve program: hsching 

excellence, cultural diversity and r.ci.1 
quity in sport. Schedules vary to accom- 
mod.n pr.cuccs. CornpetItIon and r.cr”il~ 

rcsun-rc. and the n.mcs. .d 
,.nu~dhree,,referen,to: 

rs Mar arct H Neal Administrative 
Assistsnt Co615, Miilcrwillc Univcrsit 

I* P.O. Box 1002, Mlllcrrvillc. PA 1755 
0302. plk.tbn d..dllnc: July 15. 1994. 
Equ.1 “;s pport”nity/Affirm.tlvc Action 
Emobva. 

Bask- 
Ticket Offlce A..l.t.nt Ran’. B.rkctb.11 Coach, 

&&tMttaAhW*Dhcta.Aa*tbniS 
avsilsble for .ssisunt men’s brsketb.ll 
co.ch/.sslxt.nt to .thlctic dlrcctor .I 
Wheeling Jcsult College. Rcsponslbilitics 
include sssistlng in the over.11 manage- 
ment, supwisbn and coordi~tbn of the 
mmhbsdt&mil~andambtlngh 
IhEm 
vixbn d the mhktic 
..rvi.y ms NCAA ~%!!i 
bachc or’s dcgr.. Is nqulred (maatcr’s 
m pek’=4 WffJl w=‘-= -aw 
b.sketb.11 te.ms. prefenbly .t the collc~ 

[f 
lute level. Rev& d spplkants will begin 
yllc 17, 1994. Send ktter of. 

and res”rne to: Sussn late. P 
plk.Uon 

D rector of 
Hum.,-, Rero”rcer, Whccllng Joult 

lkkl p(mgcr. Tl93 Atnmk2.n utimky 
brvlp, applkdms for be poakbn d tkket 
mmager. Respmdbilftks in&de manag- 
ing the ticket operations of the sthlelic 
deprnment which involves s.lcs .nd 
sccouding d .II tkket.d IntercoIl I.te 

ritzEi=ti- Omna * 
xc9 

m.qemmtd&e& 
ktk budneu dnce. strong org.nlx.6m.l 
and Interperson. skills .re required. 

dsndccslmhmttocunpii- 
NCAA. Coloni.l Athlctlc 

Auoci.tbn and university ngulstims sn 
essenti.I. B.chclor’x degree required. 
kater’s preferred. Revbus upcrkncc in 
.thl.tlc .dminirtr.tlon or busincsr is 

As.i.t.nt Worna’. B..k.tb.ll Co.ch. 
Rcstrictad-E.mlngr Porltlon. The 
Unlwrrlty of fax.% .t S.n Antonio ix 
acce@ng applkalbm (a a kwldcbd-eam- 

7 ~&&h~..&tiniu wards basket- 
b. 1 oroomm Qu.liRc.tlons: B.chclor’s 

bry d In&&Q mq”imd. Submit letter of bry d In&&Q mq”imd. Submit letter of 
-.ndrhmlcmndmc- -.ndrhmlcmndmc- 

a by July 1. 1994, to: U.C.S.D. a by July 1. 1994, to: U.C.S.D. 

cstlon skill6 vi& collc~c coaching and 
pl.ylrrg - hclprul. To web. d 
rex”me.ndthen.mexdtir.erefemnce. 
by June 17. 1994, to: Dwight Willisma. 
As.i.t.nt Athletic DIrector, Univcnlty of 
Mm 
20 7 

I.nd. P.O. Box 295. Cd 
7 

Park. MD 
41.0295. Women and m notillcs .re 

l ncour.ged to apply. Equsl Opportunity 
Empby.r/AIRnn.Uve Actkon. 
A.sld.nt Woman’s B..kctb.ll Co.ch: 
long Beach State invites .pp!Fat&~~; 
the pas- d auistmt - 

and supAh d all pi-.&e. and gams; 
tbchhg wlm ‘he corrm* in fund-nlstng 
efforts: coordlnatlng and overseeing the 
mcruibnent of student-athletes under the 

z-Y’@ 
Imex d th. unhrsky, he NCM snd 

c Btg West Confererrcc: snd suprvising 
th. student-athlete conditioning 

P 
mgmm. 

B.chclor’s degree required. aching 
cxprlcncc .n%r playing l xp.rience .t 
ttw mfboe kvel01 in . hghly arccexdul 

.rcncc to: Rick Coe. Ass1.t.m Athlctlc 
Dircctor~Burinor. c/o The Amcrlcan 

rwdve aiurd ticket com- 

r Division 1 nthktk ticket offke. 
tilmc.rbru: B.chews d.gr.e vim call- 
*opa&a-m=--.~ 

~k~~~~m~ 
nunkntton skill.. “II-time po&on vith 
Y.C. stata - packsge. sls range 
jl6.922.$26.131. San* July 994, or 
usoanaspmslbk.snld~pplkstbrl~ 
md rvmwrre with names. .ddr..wr and 
,honc numbers of rcfercnccx to: Lee 
IV0rkm.n. AsslsBnt Athletics Director, 
5.m Carolin. University. Clreenriil.. NC 
2785w353. 

Romotiona 

director of sports marketing. .I.o will 
hvoh6repmpmUmmd~d 
popaub~~lmrpon~-. 
A~sdegrwbmqdrcd..bng&J? 
two yara minimum cxpwkncc in colk- 

numbare of three refemncc. to: Steve 
Horton. Axxi.t.nt Dlrecbr of Athletics. 

d&c. ckch’“B cxpabncc at hlghh-m 
or college ICY. and/or colic c playing 
l xpl*ncc.-c-~ ri ofdcml- 
nunication skills: demonstrated undcr- 
rtat-hgdancarmihrrn 

’ lo -czi- 
~i%i~%~;~~f% pre: 
ferrc Rcspons bllltlcs to Include all 
a~dman.@ng.DM&nIuromn’s 
mxketb.11 prognm: recrultfng; a.&mk 
w; bpc exchmge; m-cum pat- 
tim and gema coat 

“p: 
iailing md pmlndma el7mts (Includl 
-camp): Lcam travel; s”pxrviJon 
MhbldhOWb,‘;~~SdCk’i- 
:.I support. Poxltion m.y .lso Include 

De mmcnt of Hum.n Resources The 
Skrdly d Tex.s .t S.n Antonb.‘6900 
N. Loop 1604 Wc.t. Ssn Antonio, TX 
78249.0610. Ap lic.tions .cccptcd 
yhJi;z ~-&~~~ 

“a’ tin vedty d Terrss St Bon Arlt0r.b is al 
~ffirm.tivc Actlon/Equ.l Opportunity 
-. 
brlrtsm W~men’s Basketbdl Coach. 
wbbippisMcunkmmtyhvlta.~a- 
tions for .ssist.nt women’s b.skctb.ll 

line is June 26. 1994. or until. suit.bk 
eki&e& zi,” httcr d spplka- 

h+ktm @ecbr d %i%k% 
532 , Miwiiqrpi St&e, MS 39762. M.S.U. 
1s .n Affrrm.tive Action/Equal Employ- 
n-e”’ Qv--‘nu Empby-. 
Inatructor/H..d Woman’. B.akctb.11 
Cn.ch (1% dr r/nmtew.d. The he.d 
-‘s bn Sk& 1 IIco.ch3uI&ect.nd 
n~pewiu .II @.ses d mC -‘s lnkr- 
collegiste b.sketb.ll pmgnm. including 
cmchkrg. recruitklg. scOullng, budgaing. 
&eduling, fund r.lxing. p&lk rel.tiow., 
nndohr&dmssa~bymcdimclor 
Df .thlctics. Inst(ructi0n.l rcsponstbl~trcs 
~~ludc tcschin 

I 
six instm&xr.l cantact 

hours each f. I .nd spring xcrncxtcr. 
M.acr’s degree with . minlmum of 16 
~>&‘-a&‘.~b b -TJ 

apr*m. 
De.dlhrc for recclvlyl .pplk.Uons: Jum 
30. 1994. Contact: Human Resource 
Development, Lake Cit Communit 
Cd-. RL 3. Box 7. L&e by. FL 3205l 
6703.904/752-1822 En 1314. v- 
prcfercncc/A.D.A. compli.ncc/Equ.l 
Dppatunlty/Afltmr.Uv Acllm collgc h 

to: Cindy M.sncr. Axsist.nt Athletic 
Di-. 1250 BellRower Baukv.ni. Loll9 
Each. CA 90840. Revkw d .pplk.tkms 
will begin Jrne 20. 
H..d Woman’. B.sk.tb.ll Coach. The 

ruba and mguktlms. A bachebfs degree 
with . m.ster’s preferred. 
will be @en to in&id”.ls wlul 

Divlslon I cx@ence. S.by:.rxm’wasu- 
r.te with erpcrtencc and qu.lifIc.tions. 
Review d .pplk.tbna will 

T 
Jrme 13. 

paaltim will mn.in open “llu Rl!Qd. Sold 
.pplic.tions to: Jc 

? 
Baker, Executive 

Dimcta d AdMks. dkge d Ch.de&n. 
26 (Icorg+ Sbet, Chsrkxton, SC 29424. 
Minarkk~ .nd women .R mcow.o.d to 
.pply. Affimwtlvc Action/Equal bppor- 
tunitv-. 

Men’s Basketball Co.c!.f??~ = 
VavrCdrgcxeeks. 

N . -. c-a r-l,--- :- --L 

-daMvillan’hhrmlY-- en’s b.sketb.11 progmm. Qu. I6catlons: 
Bld&is~mauld~n*uale 

Women’s B.sk.tb.11 Conch. Maraholl 
Unii. P.O. Box 1360. Hrm6ngton. WV 
25715. An Affirm.tlvc Action/Equ.l 
--. 
H..d Women’s Bark.tball Coach. 
Dead 
.n N P 

ion: Respomibk fa .II ph.s.8 of 
AA Division 1 b..ketb.ll prognm. 

Includes co.chlng. recrultlng. r&.ntion. 
ia6lm xch.d”ling fund ,.I,- 

~~~I.&, .nd 0th~; duticx .s 
..;I 

I 
ncd by the dlrcctor of .thlctics. 

Qua flcmimr: Paster’s degree pmfcnrd. 
shy: BnsaI on qummc~ urd ape’- 
mcefalhcl2~mnthposf&bn.Appfk.tk.-r 
Procedures: Review of applicstions will 
bcgkmJwr 1 .nd?dllantin”e”ntilthe 

Women’s Dlrector of Athktks. P.O. Box 
2032. Nicholls State Unii, m”x. 
LA 70310. Nicholls St.te Univenlty Ix .n 
Afflrm.tivc Action/E “.I Opportunity 
Employer. Women an 

j 
ethnrc mrnontrcs 

Affirm.tlvc Action/Equal Opportunity 
Instltutlon. Mlnoritlcs .nd women .rc 
C to WdY. 

Baseball 

Head Co.cl h for Men’s .nd Woman’s 
ygmlh.YAnd--. h chmlb h chmlb -_-l. -- .--_ --__ -_-l. -- .--_ --__ 

Northcm Michigan Univenity, .n NCAA Northcm Michigan Univenity, .n NCAA 
DiviabnULnrtltutlon DiviabnULnrtltutlon bcmed in hbque. bcmed in hbque. 
Mkhigm lnvlks .pplk.tims for the pai- Mkhigm lnvlks .pplk.tims for the pai- 
tion of hcsd m.n s and women’s crass tion of hcsd m.n s and women’s crass 
C.3US’y~MdNO’diCSkii’lg.Thb*~ C.3US’y~MdNO’diCSkii’lg.Thb*~ 

nine-month position. Responsibilities nine-month position. Responsibilities 
inciudc: Cm. mcruitiyl. NCAA ruks inciudc: Cm. mcruitiyl. NCAA ruks 

Include pltchin 
I 

co.ch. re~rultlng. and 
Issl.tino wkh .I Dh.ses of th. b.seb.ll 

m 
m~.r.xxi&dbythehe.dco.ch. 

- and k&r d .pplk.tbn b: 

.ndaherd”tks.saulgncd .ndaherd”tks.saulgncd 
by the athletic director. Pualificstions: by the athletic director. Pualificstions: 
~&b;;a~~~$~~‘y; ~&b;;a~~~$~~‘y; 

btters of R mcc and tr.nscr& should btters of R mcc and tr.nscr& should 
be xcnt b be xcnt b June 24. 1994. to: Lynnc June 24. 1994. to: Lynnc 
sundbkd. sundbkd. b b pbvmn’~a$r. Nmhem pbvmn’~a$r. Nmhem 
Michigan Univcrrlty, 1401 rcsquc Isle Michigan Univcrrlty, 1401 rcsquc Isle 
Avenue. Marau-“- YI 49855. Northern Avenue. Marquette. Ml 49655. Northern 
Michigan Urknity does not dacriminsle 
on me basis d race. color. n.6c.n.l odgin, 
g.r+, dis.bility or .a I”. Itx T” or 
.ctlv~t~cs. Persons avrng crv I rrghts 
inquiries m.y contact the AffirmalIve inquiries m.y contact the AffirmalIve 
Action Offkc .I 906/227-2420. Persons Action Offkc .I 906/227-2420. Persons 
;v& in;!,’ r.g.rdlng the Americans 

the A.::. : 

4ffirm.tlvc Actlon/Amcric.ns with 
D1s.biliti.s Act/Equal Opportunity Em- 
+-‘. 
CIdstsnt Bsuhsn camch: Kansas slate 
university is seeking . rwt&ed-e.mings 
pitching co.ch who .Iso is in charge of 
ndnanancc of the b.seb.11 field. B.S. 
~rquimdwilhcmc~dRcNit- 
,ng ~xpenmce on coll.gi.tc level. Nine- 

-ti*ppalnmrmufm--ac~ vltll June 30 b: Mike Cbh. K.ns.s 
3nlvcrsity. 1600 College Avenue, 
Nmham. KS 66502. K.S.U. ix -l&rd 
:o . policy of nondlscrimln.tion on the 
msls d r.ce. sex, mUonsI od& hrmdi- 
:.p. religion, rge. sexual orientatton or 
Jchcr mrmcrll msxs-m, .II .s f+red by 

ardholhusporlppms exi&Rmse 
send a k&r d .pplk.tbn. -“me and 
tuea-(hcludcphmeNnrbcn) 
u): Andy Jmnings. Dlmctor d Athktks. 

Sports Information 
Publk R.*tkms/Admtnlstrml Intern. 
The plcaa AUmlk Addak Cademncc. a 
Dlvixlon I collcgiatc athletic confcnncc. 
wake . public rcl.tionx/.dministr.tlvc 
lnmm far dm 1994.95 .c.&mk y..r. This 
part-lirm 
media poJUonn-tomc-d re .tlons .nd is responsible for 
.xxixtlng in public11 . promotion .nd 
athhbtmthg tk 14 cKompim*ipx wiua 
the M.A.A.C. Strong witlrq .nd d&lop 

bllxhlng skills .R ncccswy. S.l.ry Is 

.ppllc.tion .nd re.ume. hcluding refer- 
-. tD: C.ml.nrre McA”iiffe. M.A.A.C.. 
loo0 Amboy Awn”.. Edm, Ni 08837. 
2B47. Poxltlon Is open until filled. The 
M.A.A.C. i. .n Equ.1 Op rtunity/Af- 
ilmnthwActkmEmpbycr.~.nd 
-neRlCMO@db&. 

15. 1991. Reaoonxlbk for . ..l.Una in mC 

se.- (Cktober~Mnrch). Rexparsibilltlex. 
Assist the heed baskctbsll coach in sll 
asprcla d mc b.Sk&.ll prcgrarn. wific 
aulgnmcnn 10 be dcterrrrind by the he.d 
co.ch. Prevb”s college and/or hi-school 
cwching experience rquired. Poxsibilltiex 
for de’ pasnims a, an .ss1st.nt In &her 
apori pqrmns exist. Pkasz send a ktkr d 
applk.tion, resume .nd list of referenccr 
(include phone numbers) to: Mike Duttur. 
Hcsd Men’s Basketbdl Cosch. Box 259, 
Vassar Colkge. Rxlghkeepxie, NV 12601. 
Appllc.Uons will k considered until the 

bask*ball pm9r.m which comp&zs in the 
NCAA Division I Big West Conference. 
Recruit Division I uakty student-atbktes. 
Knowmdabi& 
tins. A.&i with 

%;RCM&wmdreg”b. 
monkal 

x 
d he aca- 

demk progress of student-. Ietes. team 
pa&im.ndmmhqdoppmnm.Wor* 
inconhmcdm~theh..dco.chr.g.r& 
lng b+t and scheduling of oppo&b. 
T.kc .n .cUvc role in m.rketina men’s 
be&.&II an camp”. .nd within &e can- 
munity through public .ppe.r.nccs and 

are -4 to apply. 
A.slst.nt Women’. B..ketb.ll Co.ch. 
Unlrvaydkhho.lheUnlvcni(yd~hd 
is seeking applicants for the position of 
ssslsbm wrxmbl’s baskathsm cosch. kinha 
Is an NCAA Dlvidon I IrmmrUon LnhBLg 
Sky Conference. Rerpornibllftks In&&: 
Coaching. recruiti 
tb’%l, ca’ws. J 

team trwcl. condi- 
krtl.tionr.nd~ 

duties .I .ssigncd by head conch. 

cxprlcncc. S.1.r 

24.1994, m.y h cdsdsd. Send ktter d 
.pplk.dm, -,-alghalkttetad 
mcmn&tion. and “.meS and phone 
numbers d additional mfemnccs to: Julk 

Adstmt Womdr Bsdmtbsll Cwch/ 

of 14’iiitcrcollcgl.tc spoils. Will .&t 
,pWSi’hldhldi-h~-- 
age. bmchurex. m.n.gement of studmt 

Diving 
kd MS and W-‘s Dkhg Co.ch. 
Trrm d Contr.cL Twehre-month. full-tlrr 
ann”.l .ppointmcnt. S.l.ry. Corn- 

SeelhoMaricet,page21 b 
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Univenity, Depatlment of Athletics, Case 
Athletics Center, Box 8501, Raleigh. NC 
27695.6SOl. North Carolina State Uni- 

are mcounged to a iy. 
Search~~rtdoahflnhwsb 
an NCAA wwon III institution and a 
membw d tk Di intercdkgiate Athktk 
Cmference, is seeking 
for the 
Coach/ 
This is a *iI~Ume. l2~rnonth Position wirh 
full benefits. Responstb~ktles include. but 
am not limited to, all al* of coachin 

B 
: 

conditiaU~. recruiting. scouting. schedu - 
ing. arrangmg travel end budget manage- 
ment. The knowledge and edhcrencc to 
comp’y, with NCAA and D.1.F.F. ruks and 
regu aborts, as well as ded,cahon to the 

acheior’s degree required. Collegiate 

ence by the studemethiete. Res~msibilitks 
also will include assisting the director of 
cor~essims in all fmd service aperatiuta d 
the athletic concessions area. Rcquire- 
mcntx Bachelor’s degree rc wed. 

9. Krwledge d NCAA rules and mgu atrms. 
Send letter of application, resume and 
name=/addresseJtelephonc numbers of 
three 

f 
rofessianal references p&marked 

bv Ju v 15. 1994. to: Search 9&034NF. 
do P&s,onnei Services, Bowling Green 
State Unircrsity, Bowlin 
43403. B.C.S.U. II an Equa P 

Green, OH 
Employment 

oppnrbity/Ammmtive Acunrl Ehpbyer. 
Head Woman’s Softball Coach and In- 
Lrwtor, HPER. The Univemity of South 
Dekote is seeking e heed women’s dtbdi 
math respxsibk for all pharus d the s&t- 
bell p 

1 
ram including recruitment of SLY- 

dent-&h etes. budgeting. scheduling, fund 
ralsln , and orher related caching activi~ 
tin. Lrdinsk activity came5 for majors 
and nanma or3 as well as tcech other 

b courses wt in the Division of Health. 

full-urn pc4itiotl as the mhkuc s 

athletics teams. coordinate rehabilltatlan 
programs for athletes in conjunction with 
the athletic training staff, ensure budget 
campu~mc thmugh effkknt and em.mmi- 
cd nmagemmt. ensure complbnce with 
university. A.C.C. snd NCAA rules end reg. 
uieUms. The individual mu% have demon- 
strated abiilty to work with a variety of 
tsams. Uxeir caches. athktic ~airws and 
arhkws. candIdme must possess a mlni- 
mum of a bachelor’s degree. previous 

sic computer beck- 
round. 

8, 
Wake Forest is an Affkmativc 

ctian/Equei Opportunity Emplo l r. 
Application Deediine: July 1. 19%. SU Li R 
applications with three references to: 
Search Committee, Weke Forest Athletic 
Department, P.O. Box 7265, Winston- 
Sakm. NC 27109. 

k&ball or voile ball or administrative 
ibllities. &heior*s degree required 

r’s prdmd. Playing and coach- 
ing at an dvarced kvei necessary. Review 
d appliiatims will begin ca July 1. 1994. 
Smd letter d sppiicstion. resume end three 
letters of rccammcndauon to: Linda 
Anderson, Saint Msry’s Coil 

7 
l #66. 700 

Terrecc Heights. Winma. MN 5967.1399. 
Ssmt Mar ‘s College is an Equal 
Oppatunity~finnative Actlar Empia cr. 
Head Womcn’e Boltball Coach. l&t&!- 
biished Divislcn I prqlnm in the Southern 
Confmncc. Appoimrnmt: 11 -month 

an establish&i Division I women’s softball 

assigned. Qlsii6cstims: Bochebr’s degree 

Demonstrated strong interpcrsanei end 
communication skills to enhance mterac~ 
tions with student-athletes, peers. alumni. 
abninistraive penonnel and the communi- 
ty. APPiicathn: Send letter of application. 
resume end three letten of recommcnb~ 
tion to: Brends Car&. Senior Women’s 
Admini.slrmtor, ~Eax6115.Geo ia 
Southern Unlvcrsit Ststesboro ZA 
30460, 912/66~537<‘fax 912/661&35. 

Son Luis Obispo. Femsio and ethnic 
minorities arc encouraged to apply. 
Applicaticm deadline Jul I, 1994. Contact 
rhc P-l DRce. 60 l /546-3127. for an 

rllomh positkn. Duties include assisting in 
women s voikybll. baskabell. and serving 
as assistant director d The ~ellnelm Center 
with responsibility for day -to-day opera- 
tions. handling incoming revenues. super. 
vising work studies. maintainin weight/ 
exercise equipment and sche ulmg of 

accounting and computer skills et! A. 
intramural/recreation actlvitles. LI ht 

Applicant must have knowledge of N.A.I.A. 

mum d three years d reletted cxprimcc. 
Position will remsin open until fiikd. Please 
send resume, colle e tramscript of last 
degree awarded. an B three references to: 
Incamate Word College, Personnel-HSC: 
C.P.O. 014.4301 Bmedwy. San Antonb. 
TX 76209. 
Asdstam SdtbaU bch. Bowling Green 
State University has en opening for the 
psitlon d assistant softbmil coach/assw 
tam ditxfor of concessions.. The position is 
a full-time. 12.month. corntract position. 
pith full benefits. Rcs nsdbilitics Include 
assisting the head r,oE II cmch with all 
sspds d “h- e h 

‘e 
hly campetitlve 

Dlvlslon I women s so tball program. 
Assistant conch will work with pitchers. 
assist in recruiting, fund raising. conducting 
pracUcc. and other duties mecessary fa a 
succe~sf~i athletic and ac,ademic cxperi- 

b Continued horn page 20 

Golf 
mensurste with quaiificstions and experi- 
encc. Res nsnbthtrcs: Primary coaching 
respxwb, ,t,es wll m&de identitlcatian. 

..yY 

l vaiuat~on and recruitment d quaiiied div- 
ing prospecls, or anizatica d dive precticc. 
development o 9 dry-land traming. dry- 
board practice end sport-specific wei ht 
lifting. Administrative rcsponribiiit es B 
Include travel arrangements for teem. 
NCAA paperwork, study hall, and fund 
raisin 

B 
for training trip. Qualifications: 

Bach= or’s deg,me is required. A minimum 
of three years high-school/club coachln 
experience or a minlmum of two years’ a co - 

‘3 
caching experier~e and derrwmsbat- 

App?%?%.,%%?$${<p;~~ 
lineJune 20, 1994. Send 
tmn and hm ktters d referee to: % rah 
Reesman. Assistant Director of Athlelics, 
P.O. Box 677, Columbia, MD 65205. The 
University of Missoud~Calumbia does not 
diurlminate ~1 the btws of race. cobr. reii- 
gion. national origin. sncesby. sex. age, 
dimbiiii, status as disabled vNmn or vcl- 
mm d Uw Vieinam era. or sexual tien~- 
ban. For more mformation call Human 
Revrrns Services 314/662-42% or U.S. 
Depsrtment of Education, Office of Civil 
Riihtr. 

Coach. Woman’s Golf, Intcrcollcglatc 
Atttkks. Bacheids dearee rewired. msr- 
ter’s degree preferred: &chln’ t recrult~ 
mg l xpnence at the Diwsion ‘( ievei pre- 
krred. Thorn h knowledge d NCAA qm 
ulations and “a CAA certified preferred. 
Rcspanribil~tin include, but are not limited 
to, coaching and recruiting; schedulin 
team travel: assist with dcvclo ment o 
public relatbns. plamuau and &nd rei! 
mg. repolt lo director d go& &her duties as 
assigned. Submit letter of appllcetlon, 
resurnc end three ktten of recommenda~ 
tion to: Maxine Nciii~Johnson. Associate 
A.D./S W.A.. U.T.E.P. lntercoilegiste 
Athletics. 201 Baltimore, El Paso, TX 
79968-0579. The Univemity d Texas at FJ 
PRY) does not disaiminate cm the basis d 
race. color. national oriain. sex. reiiaion. 
age (x disability in empb&nt or the-pro. 
wsim d services. 

As&ant Women’s &mn#h and Cod- 
tlonfn Coach. The University of Minn- +. 
esota- wn C&es has an op”ing for an 
assistant strength and condltbning coach 
of (I hi hi competltlve Division I team 
within ,ft, kg Ten Cuderence and NCAA. 
Duties include but erc not ilmltcd to: 
Devclaping and ImplemenUng prqlnms for -_._._ r ___- _..- r.“mung programs for 
each sport (as assigned). staffing wei each sport (as assigned). staffing wei ht ht 
looms as needui, and lea&ii pmper looms as needui, and lea&ii pmper fft fft - - 
ing technique and l ing technique and l 

bechclar’s degree an bechclar’s degree an a a 
uipmcnt usage. A uipmcnt usage. A 
one year d colkm one year of colkm 

giate experience in teaching or coaching giate experience in teaching or coaching 
strength and conditioning to athletes. strength and conditioning to athletes. 
p&sbly wanen. p&sbly wanen. 

Tnivc-- “9”“- Tnivc-- “9”“- mcnt beginning August 1. 1994. elary mcnt beginning August 1. 1994. elary 
S22.000. Send ktter of recommendation S22.000. Send ktter of recommendation 
to: Chair, Search Cammita for Assistant to: Chair, Search Cammita for Assistant 
Strength end Conditioning Coach. Strength end Conditioning Coach. 
University of Minnesots. Women’s University of Minnesots. Women’s 

E iaying/coach~n : .8. l xp&ience prefe:red. 
elarv $20 00 ADDlications will be 

accepicd.u&i the P&Ian IS Riled. Send 
epplkatbn ktter. resume a”d Free letters 
o reference to: Kathy 0rs1i-u. Assistant 
Director of Athletics, Shmandosh Uni- 
versity, 1460 Univenlty Drive, Winchester, 
VA 2260 I. Minorities and women are 
mccura~ to a ly. 
Head Women’s 3c.c ccr Coach. University 
of Wyoming. FuiiLtimc facuky. nontenure 
track in athictncs. Bachelor’s degree 
required. Qualifications: Coi 

T” snd’or uppw-division club level coat mg cxped~ 
encc required. Head coaching cx~erlcncc 
preferred. Demonstrated abihty as a 
recruiter. ogsnirer. motfvstor. end conch. 
Stmng edminislmtive and ccmmunkatbns 
skills necessary. Rcspansibliities: The 
dcvebprrmt. orgsnizebcm. adminisbstbn. 
and con&k-q da Dlvlslar I women’s lnter~ 

Physical Education and Recreation as 
assi 

B 
ncd. Quaiiflcatian,: Mester’s degree 

pre erred, plus equivalent coaching and 
tcschin 
FernlIla 8, 

experience at the college level. 
y wkh NCAA rules and regulatbns 

required. Salary cornmen surak witI7 quslii- 
cations and expcricncc. Interested appll& 
cants should submit letter of ep 

P 
iicebon. 

resume. transcript(s) and three ettera of 
recommendation to: Dr. Mary Mock, 
Assisant Athletic Dwector. Unlvcrsity of 
South Dakota. 414 East Clerk Street. 
Vermiilion, SD 57069.2390. All e 

P 
piica- 

tlons postmarked on or before uly 6. 
1994. will k cwsidemd. or until e suitable 
candidate is located. E uel Opportu- 
nW/AfRrmaUw AcUcm Emp 9, l r. 

mgrsm in compliance with univcrslty, 
b. AC and NCAA pall&s. pracedures end 
regulations. Salary: Commensurate with 
experience end qualifications. To apply 
send letter of apPiicetion end reswne to: 
Search Committee. Head W-‘a Surer 
Coach, Athletics Department, P.O. Box 
3414. Unlvcrslty Station. Laramic. WY 
62071. Apphcetion deadline. Must be 
received by July 14, 1994. The University 
d Wyoming is an Equal Dpportunky/AfFir~ 
matlve Actbn Empbyer. 
AssIstant Women a Soccer Coach- 
lldmakyd-. A full-time pmi- 
tbn. Respawibiliis include assisting the 
head coach in a variety of day-to-day 
dministmUve and coaching duties. recruit- 
mg and evaluating shtdent-athletes, training 

oalkeepers, end teschin assignments. 
x Iso involved in year~mun B flunu training 
of nudent~sthietcs. Qualifkatlans: Bach~ 
l br’s degree required. master’s degree pre- 
ferred: minimum d two years’ coaching 
esperiace in a Diviskn I Prcgmm; expeli- 
clxc mdrdng Mvisbn I godkccpn: teach- 
ing cxpcrience in sport-related cI.sses: 
l xprlmce in flbwss kaining fw Division I 
sbrdmt-athletes; knowledge end respansi- 
bilRy for adhering to the policies, rules and 
reguhtians d rhc Bii Eart Conference and 
the NCAA. Salary: commensurate with 
experience. Submit letter of application. 
ream-teandnamrsdthremfmncesfa: 
Search CommIttee-Assistant Women’s 
Soccer Conch, Unlvenity d Connecticut. 
2095 Hlllside Road. Storrs. Cl 06269. 
3076. Screenin will be in immedIateI 

i %-anl.Rikd.d andccmunwun itheps 
encourage spplicetions From undempre- 
smlted group. includinQ mimdiks. wanal 
and l ople with disabilities. (Search 

s wP3 ). 
MIvltMcn’sBoaercmch-udverdty 
of Connecticut. A full-time position. 
Responsibilities include assisting In ail 
aspects of the men’s program at the 
Divisbn I ievel with emphasis an nxn~tttng 
end player development. Qellflcations: 
Bmmda’s rlzquirad; DM5i.n I colk- 
glate and 

s 
ssbnel pleying l xPerience 

preferred: strong intc rperwanal skills in 
dealii with student-ah ces and the gem 

spplketbn,mmeandrmnesdthm~- 
-” m: Search Canml~Asslstent 
Men’s Soccer Coach. University of 
CoMccticut. 2095 Hills+& Rood. S@rrs. CT 

we -iagc appliiatims lium urdermp- 
resented groups, including minoritlcs. 
women and coplc with disabilities. 
Isearch MP32 P 

Gymnastics 
Assistant Women’s 0 

b 
mnastlcs Coach. 

Bovlina Green State nlvcnity athletic 
deprtnimt hs an opmrn 
w-‘8 

7 
?I 

for an assistant 
ymnastics cumc Job respnsi- 

bilities inc ude: Assist U, identify, evaluate 
and rwruit top gymnastk studert~athkte% 
assist fin preseason. regular-season and 
postsrsscm trsinirtg, practices and rneet~; 
assist in all aMs as they &we to the aprm 
atlon of the gymnastics program: assist 

Field Hockey 

ment and impkmm&l of summer cemp 
pmgram: coachin 

4 
as assigned specialty 

areas. primarily be once beam, Amr ever. 
cise, chorragraphy, inciudlng s 

p” 
“g d ail 

c”c”ts as necessery. sue Iflcatlons: 
Bxhebr’s degree requtd Division I cdie- 
giatc gymnastics experience or highly 
competitive club coachin cx crlcncc 
required; strong interprsone skli s m de& 
ing wlnrh college student-athletes. 
the general public: sbiiii to :pc&l:~ 
skills on ail events; knowledge o NCAA 
rules. F.I.G. age-group rules. and a cam- 

Athletic Conference and the NCAA. 
Appointment date: August 15. 1994. 
Salary: Commensurate with uailflcatlons 
and experkncc. Send letter d application. 
resume and nsmes/sddresses/tekphonc 
numbers of three f rdessional references 
pImarked by Juy 15, 1994, Lo: Search 
94~035NF. Personnel Services. Bowlln 
Green State University. Bowiii Green. II 0 
43403. B.G.S.U. is an Equal Opportu- 
nity/AffirmLltive Actim Employer. 

Strength/Conditioning Assidmnt Fkld Hahcy/l~~msse Cnach. 
The American Univenity invites appiice- 
w.nr for h par~tkm d assMant -n’s 
field hockey/women’s iscrosse coach. 
Responsibilities include assisting the head 

i&es, conducting 

alumni and public. 
mitment to compliance with NCAA, 
Colonial A~letic Association and university 
reQ”laticlns are esseentlai. Baci-&r’s degree 
and previous coachlng/piaymg l xPerience 
h both sports at a high level are required. 
This 1s e part-time. nine-month position. 
Appiicstbns will be accepted until the posi- 
tion is Riled. Please send letter of a 

rP 
lice- 

tim. resume end three i&zrs d l rertce 
to: Joseph F. O’Donneii. Director of 
Athletics. c/o The American University 
Personnel De rhnent. P.O. Box 216 Eagle 
station. was in 
Live A&m/ 
AssIstant 

$ ytcm, DC 20016. Affirms- 
ua oppatunity Empbyer. 
omen’s Field Hockey and 

fxmese Coach. Full-time. IO-month pot+ 
tion. be inning August I, 1994. Salary: 
.$&CC0 ~cspansib;li~es: Assist in couching 
the fkid hockey and lacrosse program% 
.sssist m recruiting; teach a physkai educe- 
tion class; athcr duties as essigncd. 
A~~iicatlan deadline Is Julv 1% 1994. Send 

&mgth/CondRbd~ Caordlrwtar. Wake 
Forest Unwcnity invttes applications for a sea rho Mark& page 22 b 

SENIORAsSOCIATEATHLJXICDIRECTOR, 
EXTERNALAFFAIRS 

he University of Cincinnati is one of the nation’s leadtng institu 
ons in intercollegiate athletics, is an NCAA Division IA mernbe 
nd is associated with the Great Midwest Conference. 

kndidate must poem a diverse and extensive background h 
‘xternal affairs and experience in managin 

IL 
revenue generatin 

lepartments. Minimum qualifications are a aster’s Degree or a~ 
quivaknt combination of education and experience and at leas 
even years of related experience. 

‘o apply send a resume and at least three references to the Dir&o 
d AthleHc~, Unlversfty of Cindnnati, P.O. Box 21oQL1, Cindnnati 
1H45221-Wzl. ApplicaHonswiU beac-ceptedunHlpc&ionisfiUed 

Davidson College is NCAA Division I and a 
member of the Southern Conference. 

Lacrosse 
Part-llmc PosItIon-Second AssIstant 
Coach of Woman’s Lacrosw. cluelifi- 
cations: Coilc iste lacmssc erpcrience 
and/or high-x 77 MI or cailc~c coaching 
experience. Abliity (0 wodt wl(h end com- 
municate with sbdcnts. faculty and alumni. 
Ability to work within the framework of 
PrInceton. ivy League and NCAA regula- 
tbm. Respasibiiiis: Assist in all as~&s 
d cl?aching. pqpam piaMing and organ& 
zath. Recruitment d ehtder&athktes end 
public reletions. Position aveilablc: 
&member 1. 1994. Cbsim dew Juiv I. 
19’94. Direci applications-to: Ms. &ny 
Campbell. Associate Di- duzktk; 
J&win Gymnssium. Pnncebm 

’ Princeton, NJ 06544. Rl- Unlven 
is a ~rlvate. liberal atts Instkutbn d 4. 53 
undergraduates and I.400 graduate stu- 
dents, iaated in cenhal New Jersey mid- 
way between philadeiphie and New York. 
Princeton University is an Affirmative 
Action/Equsl 
Ad&ad Wmkiih. Oki 

Football 
Asakwd PO&d Gmch. D&nrkc fhe- 
bmckers. N&hem Michigan University. an 
NCAA Division II institution located in 
Marquette. Michigan. mvltes appkcstions 
for the position of: Assistant football 
coach/defensive iincbeckcrs. This is e nine 
month position. Responsnbd&rs include: 

is a member d the Midwest Intercdkgkk 
Football Conference. Qualifications: 
BKtleior’s ree.msm’ upliemal 
the collegiate evei. Salary: 
ning Au,? 1994. Jd &pilc% 

12 000 

resume and t&e letters d mference. .d 
trenscripts should be sent by June 24. 

nne Sundblad. Employment 

sque isle Avenue. Marquette. 
49855. NolVlem Mich’ an University does 
not discriminate al the I$ 51s d race, cob,. 
nationei origm. gmdcr. disability or age in 
I& p~rams or activities. Persons having 
civil rights inquiries ma contact the 
Aflinnative Action Off& at 606/227-2420. 
Persons having mquiries regardin the 
Americans With Disabilities Act IA. g .A.) 
ma contact the A.D.A. caardi;l.tor .i 
W&227-2970. 
Bctheny College. an NCAA Division Ill 
institution competing in the Presidents’ 
Athletic Conference. seeks appiksnb for a 
nontenurr-track position of assistant foot- 

k%2Yizd2&~::~%~:~~ 
m ma*eeis degree in physical educetan or 
related flcld: l xPerience tecachlng physical 
education and coaching fodbdl at the cd- 

$ .:. level and an understanding d ttw rok 
athkhcs I” the edlKstbnsl ex lierIce. 

Starting date is early Au ust 1 94. Ap- F 
plicaUon deadline 1s June 52. lQ94. Send 
a 
J 

piications end references to: Wallace 
eel, Athletics Directar, Bethany College. 

Bethmy, WV 26032. Equel Opportunity 
Empbyer/Afirmative Actnon. 
Independence Communi(y College is 
accepting applications for Admnssions 
Counselor/Assistant Footbsil Coach. 12. 
month position. Responsibk fix auistkg in 
advising. cnroliing and counsell~ students 
m a positive atmosphere. and assts6ng with 
administering the football program, student 
educaucm sYcccss, invdvcmcnc with boost- 
er club. knowledge of conference end 
national rules. Master’s degree preferred, 
bachebr’s mqulred. Mail letter of applica~ 
lion. resume, tranwripts. ktwrs d recom- 
mcndabon from three professional refer- 
ences. snd names and tekphme numben, 
of five references who can attest tb yaur 
professland ualificatlons by June 24. 
1994. to: Dr. II on Schoenin . President. 
Independence Communit 
Box 708. Independence. & :%f’;:i 
Oppoltunit Employer. 
Assistant F a&ball t&ach. Men’s athletics, 
pan Ume. Assist head coach in recn~itin 
cm&ii and counseling. Coach tight e 

3 
1 

and WI e receivers. Requires bachelor’s 
degree. prevlour coachmg or compersbie 
competitive experience: adherence to 
NCAA, P.S.A.C. and university pies: end 
commitment to athietlc and academic 
excellence, cultural diversity and racial 
equity m spati. Schedules vary to accom- 
modate practices, compelitan and recruit- 
ing. Salary cornmer~surate with cx 

r 
rkncc. 

To apply. Send letter of spp Icatlon. 
resume. and the names, addresses and 

WORT8 IlFORMATlOll 
DIRECTOIR 

Draw Univrnity currsntlly is seeking a 
full-time S orts Information Director. 

P Responrlb Idles include writing news 
releases, contacting publications and 
athletlc associations. and keeping team 
statistics. Arran 

R 
e and cloordmate spe- 

cial events for t e athletiic department. 
This position requires night and week- 

and writing skills desired. Applicants 
who need special accommodations for 
an interview should request this in 
advance. Please send resume and three 
letters of reference to: Human 
Resources Dept., Dre? Universit . 36 
!;$r~ Avenue. Madtson, NJ 0 7 940. 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 

the position d ass&it work&s lacmsse 
coach (tull-time, 12-mcnth, facukyadmk 
stratlvc pattion). Will h responsible for 
rsrlsting with the NCAA Divisim I. Colonial 
4thle6c Associatbn womm’s lacrosse pm- 
~mrl Lo include on-6&i couching, walkout 
xgsniration, reauibnent of quailfled stu- 
dent-athletes. monitoring of academic 

T 
mss d team merrkrs. kmowkdge d 

an commitment to compliance with 
C.A.A. and NCAA rvks, and fund raising 
and promotion of the women’s iacrcasc 

c 
mclptkn at the college ievei Preferred. 
iary commensurate with uaiifications 

and experience. Send letter d applicatan. 

VA 23529. Saemtng will began lmmedw& 
I 
g 

and continue unbl the position is 6lkd. 
Id Dominion Unlvenlty Is an ARlrmaUve 

he Empbyer and sctlveiy seeks minor- 
ty candidatrs. 

The University of CindnnaH is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution. 

softball 
l&ad Bdlhdl CoKh: saint Mad5 Coileae 
d Minnesoh invites appliisntr, io assu& 
responsibilities of caachin a NCAA 
Division ill s&bell program. A l softball 
coach’s responsibilities shall include: 
Recruitment of quaIlRed student-athletes, 
Orgarlhuon of prectkes c games. sched- 

CAL POLY 
HeadBaseballCoach 

wltb tewhlng, addlllonal coaching 8” basm 

THE FOSITION: Head Baseball colch (Head Coach ClassUTeatlon, Recruitmenr 
Code 43087). full-time, 12-month appointment. Intercollegiate Athletics 
Department. The birsebzll prcgtam will pnictpate in the Western Dfvtsion of the 
W&em Arhktic Cimfmee OVAL? in 199495. Dt~ties involw tlkedng all aspects 
of a Divislort I pmgnm. irtckK6ng but not limited to: cm&ng. tauwng. pubuc 
spaking, devcfoptnent, and other duties as as@Ied by the Diwzcmr of Athktia. 

spliuyb mmmensunte with qwfifkatons and experlnce. 

QUALIFfCATlONS Undergnduate degrct required. Master’s degree preferred. 
Cammitmertt to academics and knowledge of NCAA rules necessary; aaching 
experience f the college level required. Head cvaching experience p&erred. 

Califomia F+Aytcchnic State Uniwmity 
San l.lus obkpo. CA 93407 

Telephone KW7M2923 or F.xx eO5/756269!9 

,4PFLlCATION DEADUNE For full consideration. appUntimts should be received 
by July 8, ly94, however. mmtimions will bc accepted until the positiion is filled 

Soccer 
Heed Women’s Soccer Caach. Available: 
July 22. 1994. Queiincetbns: Bwhcbr’s 

UNIVERSITY 
crprience at the coliegiate level. Contad: 
Fatward ktte,x d application, resume and 
list of references to: P 

A 
vr 

piication Deadline: June 29, 1994. 
right State University is an ARlrmetivc 

Actk.r&qwi ~unlry Employer. 
Head Woman s Soccer Coach. North 
Caroline State Unlverdty. Nine-month 

osition. Startin date: Im- 
inc ude each- 9 

tbning. recruimg. tad+ plvpe- 
r&m srld conduding e am m cot@- 
ante with NCAA, A.C. _, and North T 
Carolina Stare Universit reguistions 

d’ Quaiiftcstions: Bachelor’s egree required, 
mastet’s degree desirebk. Soccer coaching l xpimcc. Preferably in e Diwsion I worn- 
en s per: collegiate Fruiting experi. 
ence at lvlSldn I level deati, gcod conv 
munkatian end orgmizatlonal &lb: strong 
commitment to academic achievement of 
student-athletes; sensitivity to equity and 
diversity issues. Salary: Commensuretc 
with experience. Applications will be 
accepted until the posmon 1s filled 
Appliiants should forwrd e letter of appii- 
cation. current resume and references to: 
Beatrice Crane. North Carai~na State 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

Assistant wamm’r ba&etboll coach/part-time teacher of health 
education. Full-time in Division I, Ohio Valley Conference pro- 
gram. Qualificotion~: lasters degree in health educatior~ or r&t- 
ed field with intercollegiate competitive axpnriance and twching 
background desirable. SJIO~ commensurate with experience. 
Application deadline is July 8, 1994 or until position is filled. 
Send resume, transcripts, and three letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Donald L Calhwi, Chair 
mhY4= 

(606)&2-1142 
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hkrdimgbk Athbtks. S16 15th Avenue 
S.E.. ~hmcapoiis. WN 55455. or fax: 
6121624.6016. A lications must be 
recelndbyJu+B, f%d.lhevd 
MkuwobLcommltkdbthepoikythat 
sil penrre shdi hsve equsl access to its 
pqpmu. fadiitbs and nnpbvmnl with- 
OYI rc ard to mce, reiigion. CdOf. sex, 
nstfmi cdqh, handkap. w. v&eran sta- 
bI¶oT~ms cikdum. 

R;‘? ““IT Coiicgc. Cheatertown; 
D Grad. Pr rams avsliable: lllstory 

E+ish. psycho y. Free t&ton G 61.~11 
stipends. Send resume to: Kim Lssard, 
3CO~~sdhgkm Avcnuc. Chesbtom. MD 

Assfmtmnt Srlrnmhg Cosch. L~~~kbna 
s&k univuany invkes sppikatbnr for ths 
pd(bndmsistmts~-h(mm 
.nd women). Respon~ibilitto inciudc on- 
kkcarhlg.mc 

7 
a7 MdoKwm- 

pus. working with Div sion I collegiate 
SW- ml a aiy bomb. OchIintwatlve 

hums jatdemd ss veil as smklr nath-d 
level kmwkdge. written msizmes. Inciustve 
of mAimsso and phone numbers. siong 
with i&ten d mcanmn&uOn should be 
submitted to: Rkherd Meador, Head 
Swimmin Coach. Louisiana State 
Untvw t.0. Box 25095 Baton 
IA 70&5@5. Louisiaw &ate Uni 
is m Affim-dvc Al3kwEqusi 
Empbyer. y”,“” &ndiine !s June 
laa4.crmb SLa biec~bufourId. 
&l;tanl Srimmlng Coach. Women’s 
rthk?tks. pert time. Assist head conch in 

counscI/n Knowled 
strokes. achclor’s l gree preferred. I4 1 

c of competitive 

Requires pwkus cmchtng or compombk 
competitive experience: adherence to 
NCAA. P.S.A.C. and univen 

2 
rules; and 

commitment to athletic an academic 
cxcciience. cultural diverrity and racial 
equity in npnn. schedubs “Sly to sccom- 

0302. 
Equal “g”’ 

Letion deadfine: July 15. 1994. 
pportunlty/Affirmativc Action 

-m. 

d NCAA tuks and r@&bns. Mlnknrnr 

Sue C. Repan. Associstc Director of 
Amwn. Setm Hail UnivmaHy. 400 SC&I 
Dmnge Avenue. souvl orange. Nlo7079. 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Enpbyn. 

Head Cooch-Pbn’a Tennlx. A fuii~tlmc, 
l2-month hesd coach position. 
Responsibk fur the fixation snd &ve- 
,pmcnt of the men s tennis program. 
L)ut*r !nciu& cwchii. recrumnmt trdri- 
log. conditioning, scheduling. budget 
prepmUon, prnnwtions. fund nisk and 
public rei~~ions. Applicanl muat f we 
CCdhlng.biU(ytObcW@ithTatNCAA 
Divkion I kvei. Quaitlk&bnr: Bscheior’s 
degree preferred: successful coaching 
c~dmcest-i~:mmpdi- 

devciopment of student-ahictes. Salary: 
Commensurate with quaiiflcations and 
experience. Full fringe-benefit packa l 
inckrded. A pikation Deedlinc: June 1 
1999. Sk 
15. 

d Appmximateiy 52; ng Dote: 
1994. Send letter o a~iication. re- 

sumc. names and phone numbers to: 
Catherine 8. Green, Senior Associe~e 

km* pgmm. Aim recNiting. ScEhcdulq, 
and bud et planning and msnsgcrncnt, 
bdhg 3 SW&WaIhietm. and htring end 
l vslustin of assistant coaches. Reapon- 
sibkbr&erencetoNCM.BigTensnd 
hdw Univenky pdkb snd paccdum. 

&Cal star&&. Submk kher d appiica- 
tion, resurn~ end three letters of recorn- 
rrrendatkm by July 22. 1994. to: Dr. Joni 
Comsbck. Roan 44. Mackey Amna. West 
Lafwcttc. IN 47907.1790. Purdue (Ini- 
nnrty is an Equal oppuiudry/Amlrn.bvc 
Actim Empkyer. 
Head Women’s Trnnir Conch/Sports 
kfamutbn. Craduste assistant: Two-war 
sppointmenl-head women’s t&nis 
coach/sports information. Rockford 

:37 
sn KM Divisim III insUb.ition in 

orthern Illinois intcrcolicgisle 
Cmfermcc. invites appiicatbnr for a gin& 
usb assistant Respu~~kiit& Heed conch 
for tvorrtm’s kMiS. inciuding mii adminIs- 
tmtive aspeck plus recruitirg; llporu lnfw 
rnotkm diRMr includes pie-and ptsea- 
son press RIC.se,. rtausucd 5upport of 
teems, end hometown prcra rclcsrcs. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree and 
dmiision ro Ipsduete schcuf. CcmpetIUve 
tcnniv-playing expcrlcnce. Rockford 
College dfem maskr’, cbgrms in duca- 
tion and business administmtbn. Remu- 
remtkm su d$3,000plusramsrid 
board and R” ii-rime tuium w&er. Send Iet- 
tcr of application and resume to: Bill 
bngaton. Dkector of Athktka. Rockford 

a/Mrmmuvc~. .. 
Asslatsnt Men’s and Woman’s Tennis 
Coach. The Amerkan University inrlles 

sibilitles in&& sssistlng the head conch in 
di phssn of the knnis pmgram including 
recruiting student-sthleres. conducting 

kmn travel. scahmk mariw- 
mse. and dwebpi 

and m&4aining effecttve intemctkm 3 
uw WlivmitY CmvnunaY. hmrli md pub- 

d.rdcoinmHmm~b~- 
NCAA. Coionlal Athletic 

month osilion. Ap iicstions will be 
scnpkfunui thr & IS flibd. Picare 
send bner d appkstkn. msune and thwe 
letters d - to: JO&I F. D’Dmneii. 
Director of Athletics. c/o The Amcrken 
University. -1 Depsrrmsnt. P.O. Box 

BOWDOIN COLLEGE 
ASSISTANTATHLETICTFMINER 

Full-time. seven-month appointment beginning November 1. 1994. 
Contingent on review process, it may become a lo-month appomt- 
ment. Responsibilities include: providing athletic training services for 
29 NCAA Division III 8poM. instruction and supervision of student 
trainers, travel as determined by Head Trainer. and teaching oourses 
wlthin the physical education progr8.m. ~ualificetlons include: NATA 
certification. CF’FVFirst Aid Instructor. a master’s dwee is prefened. 
Submit letter of interest, resume and three letters of reference. 
Interested individual8 should submit a cover letter and resume M: 
Human Resourcea, Bowdoin College, Brunswick, ME 04011. by July 1. 
1994. 

Bowdoin College is committed to 
Equal Oppomty t.hrou9h Affinnatwe Action. 

ASSISTANTWOMEN'SBASKETBALLCOACH- 
FULLTIME 

well PI sthkw l xcelience, and commitment to comphmce with all NCAA snd Northeast 
Conference r&s and re~lauons. Bachelor’~ dgrcr uired Valid automobile driver’s licewe 
rquid. Past coxching cxpriencc. prcfcnbly on rhe col qate kvei. required. “1.. 

HEADWOMEN'SLACROSSEj 
ASSISTANTWOMENS'SOCCERCOACH-FULLTIME 
h&. plan and direcr all aspecu da Divisii I pqrxm. [Xlrie mcludr. but arc not linuted 
to. rectuitira. b&et premmtion and manwznwnt. &dulm~. public relations fund mrrmg and 

218 Eagk Stetbn, Washington. DC 20016. 
Affirmative Ac~Lan/Equai Opportunity 
hpkyer. 
l-h Unlrrrdtv d Temassm Is acceotina 

up and motivate s~uden~~ethktes. Know- 
ledge of NCAA regulations helpful. 
Reupomibk for pmctke planning, recrut~ 
ing and Elated duttes. A piicatton dead- 
Ike June 25.1994. S.m B appikatkm and 
resume to: John D. Kreis. Head Tennis 
Coach The Unlvcrsit of Tennessee 
Athleti; Dcrrtment. JO. Box 15016. 
Knoxvllic. T 37901-5016. Fax number: 
615/974-5393. The Univcrsit of 
Tmnesve is an Affirmative Action/ % uai 
-w Gnpbwr. 

Track&Field 
Head Track and Cross Country Coach: 
Open: July 1. 1994. Puallfic.tions: 
Pbskr’s degree. Three yearn d cdbgisk 
coaching experience or seven years of 
high-school c-chin exprlence. Proven 
ability to recruit a J retain academicaiiy 

end underxtandin 

Dcmonwaad success as a head coach is 
required. Respon~ibilitier: Plan, organize 
and drecr ail actititics dakd to the back 
and cross country progmrns (recruiting. 
practke aganhatlon. budgeting. plannin 
snd cooldiMti 

T 
kam tmvei. schedui 

Saisry range: 
cmths: Send kUer d ap~licatkra. resume. 
graduate bsn=rip+s and three currmt I& 
tendrefencelo:MrecbrdPemcmnei 
Kentuck 
40601. K 

State Univcnity. Frankfort. KY 
ppiication DeadlIne Appikaticms 

will be accepted until 

l xtrscunkuiar program which includes 
intcrcoilegiale athletics. Kentucky State 
Univcnity is an Equal Oppatunity/Affir~ 
rrmtivc Actkm Empbyn. 
MS- d Teams and Athkte Buv*u. 
U.S.A. Truck t Field tlw ~timni 
ir@ocfybrtncka&d.kmg~ 
running and race walking. is secklng a 
mansger of tcsms and sthletc services. 
Duties and responslblbtles will include: 
U.S.A.T.F. netlawl teems p~pwi~tkn. staff 
sckthn and rnanogc~ natknai teomr 
unifann distribution and conbul: liaison to 
U.S.A.T.F. men’% and women’s dcvclop- 
rnmt. sports rrieme 6 medkii. conches 
education and international corn ition 
committees; ilaison to U.S. p” 0 ympic 
CanmWs Oiympk Fatival and Camcs 
PmpDratim crJmmh5; iidm 0 u.s.o.c. 
for elite alhletc job and educallon pro- 
grnms; schduiing St U.S.O.C. trairll 

“B 
ten- 

ters; coordinate intcmatlonai 0th etes. 
scheduiessnd~bcarrmurce~aii 
ahnrcal infonnaUon (facifkies. equipment. 
etc.); assist dlmctor of operations on ail 
natimmi champimships; wadirmk natbn- 
al warn. committee and c&r&r related 
publications. Strong rnansgemcnl and 

inkrperwwi skills are requimd. Bachelor’s 
degree, varied [rack and field coaching 
background. mtematianal Iravci and/or 
conch 
to u-se 2 l xwrience Ore prrlcd. - lrrrtor d cpemials. wary n 

7 tiable, bawd on experience. i3ene Its 
Include major medical. dental. life incur- 
ancc and retiremenl plans. Application 
must be mcivd by July 15. 1994. Send 
re~urne. with three references (no hone 
caiis) 10: Direcbr d Administration. e S.A. 
Track E Field. P.O. Box 120. 
IfY 46206. U.S.A. Track G Field i8 an 

=i =&or. U.8.A Truck G 
PbM. the nstbnd rmernim bed; for track 

Duties and rerpon~ibililies wii 
developing campaigns related to specific 
media target areas for U.S.A.T.F.. including 
Youth. Junior Olympics. Masters, Lang 
Distance Running and Tmck t Field; creatm 
ing SbuuJ. innovstive snd WtSkndhg con- 
ccm ** rhcv r&k to the scais market- 
pi&c snd o;r r&&hip: &signing and 
implementing effective pmmotions using 
written and/& ~icctmnic medis for local 
and national cmn 
ing and editing pu 

tp$* ccmrriving. writ- 
it y spots, pl0m0 *ads 

and pnsa mkases for special events such 
as convcntlons/mccting~. comperirions. 
media tours and other sari 

9 
ned [asks. 

Reauirements in&& minima Iv a bachc- 

cncc in a corpontc or spmti prowxionai 
mvi-t; sbmg witing. piuducbg and 
ectiting skills; self&alter wkh &ecti”C irllcr~ 
pemonai skills and knn eye for graphics 
and vidc 
mansger 1 

rsphy. Wlli report directly to 
press hfarnation. snhry 

T- tiabie. based upon experience; bent 1s 
include major medical. dcn~ai. IL insur- 
ancc and retiremcn~ Im-~r. A licstions 
rnus~ be received by liy 15. p&4. Send 
resumes and three writing samples (no 

!l%t?i%? t?%P’pf: 
Indianapolis. IN 46206: Re- Pramotion~ 
Coordinator. U.S.A. Track E Field is an 

!?$i?%fit%%%%%h. Vlr@=da 
Miiiiry instRuk is se&ii a csndldak to 
fill one fuli~time position with the men’s 
program. Respansibilitks include. but are 
not limited m: recruiting. coO&ing sprints 
mdjumpsandlehtdev&¶asasslgrcd 
by the head coach. Qualifica~lons: 
~~~heior’s degree required, caaching cxp- 
rience at Ihe college and/or hi h-school 
level and familiarity with NC 1 A rules. 

Affirmatlvc Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and does not discriminate 
qhs~ anyone because d race. cobr, reli- 
gion. national origin, poiitlcsl affiliation. 
sex. we or disebillty. 

vokyball 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach. Lake 

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Associate Athletics Director 

for Compliance 
cbmrn lJ&mlty Invites appliat!ons and naminatlons for the po4Hon of 
associate aitktlcs director for comphrce. 
RE9OMSIBlUllES Represent the p&dent and director of athletics in the 
area of NCAA and ACC compliance lssue~ interact with departmental 
staff and sludent-es to ensure comphxe through education and 
au#/reviewofdUyxtivtks;actasdepahentdMakanwtththeNCAA 
and ACC ofFices regarding rules lnterpretattons and compliance Issues: 
interact with university staff, students and representatives to develop, 
improve rnd coordinate rules education. 
QUAUFICAlKM Proven organlzational and communication skills; mink 
mm-i of a baccubweate degree in business admlnistration, sports adrrhii 
traMn,orotherrelevantiIt3UexpeMcelnaDhMnIulhMics ogram 

Id? attheNCAA,arataDMdonIconferenceoffice:~ouAedgeof AA&s 
andewertenceh!nterpr~andapplyhgthem. 
cnwENsAm rkmmenwatetiqualifktiande~e. 
AppucAIK)N:AppHcafionsandcurrentresumeshouldbesenttofhefok 
lDwtngaddress: 

R. W. Rabinson 
IYmctix of Athletics 

-lE?%l!F 
clerT6oh.k~1 

The appilcaikn deadline k July 5.1 W4. 

HEADATHLE~CTRAINERl 
DIRECIIIROF STUDENT SERVKES 

The Unmersitv of MinxsoW* Cities 
The Univeniq of Mlanesota-‘kin Cltlcm Department of Women’s 
Intelrollegiate Athletics has an opening for a head athletic trainer/director of 
srudenr services for a Big Ten, Division I NCAA progmm. Responsibilities 
include ovemeeing health and welfare of approximately 185 women student- 
athletes for 10 women’s spans. Prepares injury management budget develop- 
ment. supervision of assiaran( ttainen and strength and conditioning staff. 
Supervises performance-enhancement program, and total-penon p-m. 
Bachelor’s degree, NATA cerdfication, and five years portgraduate experience 
in an aMeric inju~ seaing requinzd, and experience witi women student- 
athletes. Master’s degree and eight or more years of athletic training expeli- 
ence in a collegiate setting as head trainer and supervisory experience pm- 
fed Twelve-month, 100 percent appointment starring no later than August 
15,1994. Send letter of application, resume and two lettcr~ of recommendation 
lo: Chair. Search Committee for Head Athletic TninerIDirector of Student 
Services, University of Minnesota, Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics, 250 
Biennan, 516 151h Avenue SE. Minneapolis, MN 55455. Applications must be 
received by Juty 8,1994. 

The University of Minnesota is an Equal Opponuniry Educator and Employer. 

krest Cdbge is sccepbng sppiicatbns for 
he position of head women s volleyball 
:aah. with additional coaching mponsibii- 
ties in &her women’s basketball or soft- 
fall. Responsibilities include. bul are not 
imited to. recmiting qualified s~&nt-0th 
ctcs. budgeting, scheduimg. scouting, 
earn management. and other departmer~ 
al dulla as assigned by tic ethiet~c dwec- 
I),. salary IS commen.wrate wth quaiiFa- 
ro,,, end elperimcc. inkrested ap~liiants 
rhould send letter of application. res~rne. 
>f6cial tranxiipts and three letters of mc 
xnmmdatbn to: Jackie Siaatx. DIrector of 
\thletics. Lake Fores1 College. 555 N. 
Shcridsn Road. Lake Forest. IL 60045. 
Irppiication deadline us June 30, 1994. 
~ppiicationr from minorities and women 
Ire actively encouraged. 
Head Coach. Women’s Voikyball C b- 
:rosse. Head coach for women’s volkybail 
md bcmsst. mmnsibk for recruitina aca~ 
lcmicaily qLaii&d student-athietes~ cow 
hctilyl prdiccs. gsme coaching. super. 
vising team and driving college van on 
!rlps. working with en assistant coach, 
Jndcrstandin 

Ye 
and abidIng by all NCAA 

and college RI s and reguiatimr, asrlsttng 
with budget prepanllon end ins?mcUng In 
qe phyrkai education yy”. The Indj- 
v,duai must also possess a ~story of pow 
tive and constructive interaction with stu- 
~ecn~~e~hictas and coliergues, n commit- 

cr education. Other impabnt quaiiiatiollr 
mwt include excellent communication 
skills and the ability to teach, motivate, and 
co~.sei student-sthletes. A bachelor’s 
degree in physical education or related 
wee. successful volleybell and Iacro~se 

William Carey. Director of Athletics. 
Natamth College of Rochester, 4245 East 
Avenue. Rochester. NY 14618-3790. Equsl 
Oppmni~Empioyer/AihaUve Action. 
-nl omen’s Vaikybd Comch. -the 
American University invltn appiicaticw br 
rhe position of ox&ant wemen’s voikybell 
coach. Rnponsibiltties include sssisti 

7 
the 

head conch h ail phases al a Division voi- 
ieybali program. including recruiting stu- 
dent-athletes. mnducbng practices. sdvis- 
ing game strakgies. academic mmibring. 

budget manqemcnl, and developi 
3 

and 
maintaining cffedvc lnkraction *I the 
university community, alumni and public. 
Knowledge of and commibnent to compli~ 
ante with NCAA. Colonial Athiclic 
Asaaiath and university regulallaos are 
eswntlal. Bschcbr’s degree and previous 
cmchlng/pla ing experience at a high lcvei 
are required. Li s is a fuli~tlrne. ninwnonth 
position w&h benefits. Applications wil be 
accepted unui the p&ion is Rlkd. Picase 
send btkr of appiicatka resume and three 
letters d reference LO: Joseph F. 0’Donneli. 
Director of Athietlcs. c/o The American 
Universi~ Persmnci Depmiment, P.O. Box 
218 Eagc St&m, Washingtan. DC 2CO16. 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Emdover. 
Herd Volleyball Coach/Asalstant 
Women’. Basketball Coach. Pittsburg 
51ak Univen~ty is coruiuctirg a search f& 
a heed vdkvbali coechlassistanl wemen’s 
baskelbaii couch. Adpoinlmcnt Date: 
Summer 1994. Required Quallficstionr: 
Bachelor’s de rim 
cncc. Desire B 

ret and coaching cx 
r Qualiflcationr: Cal cae 

coaching expcrlcnce and knowicdge%f 
NCAA rules as [hey pertain to voile ball 
and basketball. Duties and Y Respmsibi ttles: 
This positbn is respribk for all aspects 
of mana in 
Divirion ilg 

and coschin an NCAA 

47 
bail kam a J 

the cm&in 
auistmg in 

% 
an NCAA Diviskm fi wan- 

en’s basket ail team. Additional duties: 
Assigned 

EK 

by the director d athktkr. Terms 
intmcnt: Salary range S16.000- 
. qnnuai appcintment. Forward kt- 

kr of appkcatbn. ccmpkte resume. and a 
list of five refermces wth addresses and 
phone numbers to: BIII Snmuels. Director of 
Athletics. Plttsburg State Unlverslty. 
Pittsburg. KS 66762. ApplksUan Dcsdiii: 
July 15. 1994, F%tsbur 
an Equal Opportumty 7 

State University is 
Affirmative Action 

Emplayer. 
Assistant Women’s Vdk@aii Coach. The 
Univcnit 
opening b 

of Minrmote-Twin Citks has en 
ran ssdstant 

coach of II high1 
women’s vdkybeli 

compc~lwc Division I 
tarn wthin tic ag Ten Conference and & 
NCAA. Duties include but are not limited 
to: aubt in preseem~, in-season nnd pat- 
season training and condilloning of rtu- 
dent-athicks: assists in planning practicer. 

See Thhr Market, page 23 b 

NORTHWESTERN 
ATHLETICSANDRECREATION 

Northwestern University is accepting applications 
for the Assistant Director of Media Services posi- 
tion. Individual will report to the Director of Media 
Services. 

Responsibilities include: Assisting the Director of 
Media Services in implementing publiciry strategies 
for football and men’s basketball; serve as primary 

publicist on volleyball, wrestling and baseball, and on several 
additional Olympic sports, as determined by Director of Media 
Services, faciliraung and coordinating all media coverage; assist 
with production of spon~ publications for assigned sports, editing 
biographical information on coaches and players, providing 
upcormng season outlooks and proofreading; provide on-site 
game-management support at all home events; assist with writing 
and production of weekly release items; assist with developing, 
directing and supervising student staff, which will provide publici- 
ty support for all 17 varsity sports. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Two year minimum experience in college sports informa- 
rion/media services offices or minimum of two years experience 
in a related field. Desktop experience (Macintosh) is a necessity. 
Salary commensurate with experience and credentials. 
Applciation and nominations will be accepted through June 30, 
1994. Candidates should submit a letter of application, resume, 
four references and supporting materials to: 

Greg Shea 
Director of Media Services 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
1501 Cen@a1 Street 

Evanston, Illinois 602083630 

Northwestern Uniwnity is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportwity Employer. 

ATHLETICTRAINER 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 

The University of North Florida is seeking a qualified individual as 
Athletic Trainer. Qualifications include a master’s degree in an appropri- 
ate area of specialization and one year of directly related professional 
experience, or a bachelor’s degree and three years of experience. 
Experience with a professional sports entity may be substituted for col- 
lege/university experience. NATA certification is required. Must possess 
or be able to obtain CPR and First Aid CettifKations. This is a lo-month 
position. This position reports directly to the Head Athletic Trainer. Salary 
range $lB,OOO-$32,400. 

The University of North Florida, one of IO institutions in the State 
University System of Florida, enrolls almost 10,000 students in under- 
graduate and graduate programs. Jacksonville is a rapidly expanding 
technology center and recently was awarded an NFL ftanchise. The uni- 
versity is housed on a 1 ,OOO-acre campus less than 10 minutes from the 
Atlantic Ocean and enjoys the benefits of its location in a growing, 
dynamic city. 

Please submit a letter of interest, resume and the names, addresses and 
telephone numben of three references to: Ms. Connie Corker, O&e of 
Human Resources, University of North Florida, 4567 St. Johns Bluff Road 
South, Jacksonville, Florida 32224-2845. 

Deadline for application is July 1, 1994. Screening will begin irnmediate- 
ly and continue until the position is filled. Stating date will be August 8, 
1994. AA/EEO. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
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gwne strategies and Uctks. A bschelor’s 
dcoree and oroven abilitv to teach the 
.d&ced skills and team &tegies d vd 
Icyball. High level. competitive volleyball 
coaching and/a toll 

‘B 
iate volkybll play- 

ing experience prc erred. Ten-month 
appointment beginning July 15, 1994. 
Sala : $12,000, restricted-earnings posi& 
ucn.%md letter d applicarion res- and 
two letters of recommend&n to: Chair. 
Search Camittee for Assistant Women’s 
Volleybull Coach. University of Minnesota. 
Women’s Inte~dlcgiate Athktics. 516 15th 
Avenue S.E., Minneapolis, MN 55455, or 
hx. 612/624~BOlB. A Ifcations must be 
received bv Julv 8. I& The Umvemtv of 
MinnesoN’is committed to the policy ihst 
all pe-s shall have equal access to its 
Pragrsms, facilities and employment wtih 
out regard to race. rchglon. color. sex. 
natIonal ongm. handicap. age. veteran sta. 
tus or seX”.I orientation. 
Assistant Volkyball tich/lnstwtor. The 
University of Memphis is accepting s 

degree. expcncnce (IS (I player the colle~ 
glate/natnnal level. and denvmstrated abil- 
ity to present a positive image to the ath. 
kten. department and community. Prefer 
master’s degree and coaching experience 
at the college and/or high~school level. 

The Univcnlty of Memphlr. Memphis, TN 
30 152. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
A&ion Employer. 

Physical Education 

physical Education/Sport AdminIstration 
or related discipline with specitic expertise 
I” spa? managcmmr and/or coachurg edw 
cst,on. Professional rank depndcnt upon 
cxpcrwcc. Salary commensurate wdh 
experience and rank. Eamed doctorate in 
field. Previous teaching expedite desirable 
in a-s of facility d&q and management. 
athletic admmistratbn. coaching theory, 
spat g-avemsnce. spelt Insnce/maheting, 
sport issues. Supervisory experience with 
sprt management or cosching InternshI 

k preferred. Acsdemw: sdvwmmt d cone - 
lng snd sport administration majors 
required Evidence of scholarly actlvlt In 
relevant field is requimd. Review da ka- 
tions will begin June 20. 1994. k-z+ vita. 
gradualc bxnnscripts and names of five refm 
erences to: Dr. Dennis Phillips. Chair. 
Screening Committee. School of Human 
Perform~ncc and Recreation. The 
Univentty of Southern Mississippi, Ha&s- 
burg. MS 39406.5142. A.A.IE.O.E./ 
A D.A.I. 

Graduate Assistant 

Women’s socar ara&aN Poslth. west 
Virginia Wesleyan College ssristant posi- 
&on avallsbk Tying on or ab+t Ayt 
15. I994 Bathe or s degree reqwed, p ‘y- 
ing or coaching experience desired. The 
position includes tuition. rum and board. 
and a $2,500 stipnd and the apporhmky 
to pursue (I master’s dcgm. D&-es sm to 
assist the head coach in recruiting and held 
caaching. OualiSed applicants need 0 und 
resume to: Dr. George A. Kkkz. Dlrec& 
of Athletics, West Virginis Wesleyan 
College. Buckhsnnon. WV 2?3201. 

anduaN AsokNll~c*demk Pmgrmlr. 
Universtty d fian=ar Women’s Athletrs 
Bach&r’s degree and sdmiiibility to U.A. 
Graduate Cdlege required. Duties include 
monitoring student&athlete academic 
Progress. coordlnaung tutors. sssistkg wkh 
study hall and rccruitmg on cwnpus 
Candidates will need to &monstrate LI 
hmiliaritv with NCAA eliaibilitv reouire~ 
mcnts onb an ability to co&nu&cat~ with 
nil levels of university and etiktics adrnin~ 
istration Expmicnce in tutorbg or counsel 

ASSISTANT 
BASEBALLCOACH 
(Pitchino Coach) 

Tha Unirsrrity of Utrh is accepting 
applications for the position of Assistant 
Baseball Coach with primary responsi- 
bility of recruttinp, coaching and devel- 
opmg a successful Dlvlslon I pitching 
staff. Additional responsdMdres include 
performing a variety of duties related to 
the baseball program within the philos- 
ophy of the Athletics Department of the 
University of Utali. under the supervi- 
sion of head baseball coach. Applicants 
must be committed to the academic 
Ooals of the University of Utah and the 
rules of the NCAA. Qualilications: 
Minimum of bachelor’s deorae and suc- 
cessful background In coaching with at 
least two years’ experience required. 
Startin date: September 6, 1994. 
Qualified persons must submit resume 
and list of three references with names, 
addresses and telephone numbers to: 

Rick Sofield, Baseball Coach 
do Wanda M&ray 
Human Resources 

101 Annex Buildinp. WM-4049 
Salt Lake City, Utah 80112 

(Deadline: July 1. 1994) 

UNIVERSITY OF 
UTAH 

ing student-athletes and aspirations for e 
csmr in ac*d.smk pmgrmns will be con- 
sidered. Flease send letter of application. 
reswne and three rdcrencn to: Graduate 
Assistantship-Academics, 215 Bamhill 
Arena, Fayetteville, AR 72701. 

Women’s VdkybdVQraduatc AssIstan(: 
Hekielberg College lnvkes spplicnnts fa .s 
graduale as&tint stating dale is August 
1 1944. R~porwibiliis: All sm d the 
intercollgiste *an’s volkybc.ll program. 
plus other respmsibilitks assigned by the 
chair/athletic director. Quallflcatlons: 
Bachdofs degree and .sms.sbn to gradu- 
ate schml. Heidelberg &en graduate Pm- 

z 
rams in education and counseling. 
emuneration: First year-$3,0&I plus s 

tuition waiver for full year: rrcond yea+ 
$S.OfX plus e tuition waiver for full yew 
Application Procedure: Send letter of appli- 
cation. resume and rekrences (0: John D. 
HIII. Director of Athlcncs. Heidelberg 
Call e. 310 E. Market Street Tlffln. OH 

Y 4488 Review of sppllcatlons will kgln 
Immedl&ely and continue until position II 
Rlkd. AlTirmaUve Action/Equal Opponunity 
Employer. 

Women’s Tcnnls/Chccrlcader AdvIsor/ 
Graduate Assistant: Heidelberg College 
invites applicants for n graduate assistant. 
Starting date is August 1, 1994. 
Responsibilities All aspect% of the intenol- 
legiate women’s tennis program. cheer. 
lcadmg adwsor. plus other responsibilras 
assi 

B 
ned by the chair/athletic director. 

Qua ificataons: Bachelor’s degree and 
admission to graduate school. Heidelberg 
offem graduate pqlrnms in education and 
counseling Remunerstion. First year- 
SB.000 plus (I tuition waiver for full year: 
second year--$9.000 plus (I tubon wawer 
for full yew. Appllcsuon Procedure: Send 
ktter d application, resume and references 
to: John D. Hill, Director of Athletics, 
Heidelkrg College. 310 E. Market Stmt, 
TiRin. OH 44883. Review of applications 
wll begin Immedrtely and conbnuc until 
pasl6c.n IS filled. AfFirmawe Action/Equal 
oppodmity Employer. 

Graduate Assistant (3): Lwmgston 
University, NCAA Divlslon II and s member 
of the Gulf South Conference. 1s seekng 
three graduate sssistunants: one in volleyball, 
one in women’s basketbsll and one in 
men’s basketball. Some teaching in physi- 
cal education required. Includes supcnd. 
tuition and books. Candidates must be 
accedabk to School of Graduate Studiis 
in &y&al Education. Send letter d appll- 
cation. resume. three cumt kttem d lrcc- 
elian md ali COI 
July 15. 1994. m: Dr. Bill 
d Athklcs. Uvlngsr~n giz% 
1 I, lJvlngston. AL 35470 

Illterll!&.ip 

Football Internship. Hanover College is 
accepting applicatians for the position of 
footbell Interr@atemlty house dkector. The 

r 
ltim includes or~fkld coaching d foo& 

II (kfendve line or lInebackers. spedal 
teams preferred), baseball. as well as 
ncNYrl$ The p* also lnclu&s w?me 
house Irector dutler. Compcnsstlon: 
sti+ fnml aulktk &psrlmNlt and fro- 
temity, bee - and board. send letter d 

iv.“ 
rcatlml and RDurn to: c. Wayne Rny, 

cad Football Coach. Hanover Colle c. 
Hanover. IN 47243. (Phone 812/B 8 6m 
7376). Rev~cw of applicattons VIII begm 
immediately. 

Graduate Intern Potxitions. Alfred Unl- 
rcrsity. Available July/August 1994 in 
men’s basketball, women’s basketball, 
men’s swimming and sports information 
department. Stlpcnd. tuition weivcr. - 
and e reduced board plan svsilsble. 
Applicant must be accepted into a radu- 
*N P ram at Alfred University. &nit 
letter 7 appllcotlon and resume to: Hank 
Ford. Director of Athletics. Alfred 
University, McLane Center, Alfred, NY 
14802. Alfred University is an Equal 
Oppartunlty/AffinnaUvc Action Employer. 

Miscellaneous 

Bleak into Spoltrr Communkatbn. Sew 
inar will help you get the competitive edge 
and get statied. July 14, 15 Mary Washi- 
ngton College. Fredericksburg. VA. 593. 
For information and to register. call 
703/699-4626. 
Volleyball/Tcnnls. Heidelberg College 
invites applicants for a tewmonth full~time, 
nontenure-hack, women’s vollcyball/van~ 
en’s tennis coach. Salary commensurate 
with qusli6catians and experience. Stanin 
date is August I. 1994. RcspawblliUa: A a 
aspects d the wrcollcg~ate volkyball and 
tmnls program. and teaching in the H.P.E. 
Department. Qualifications. Muster’s 
degree with successfol coaching, teaching 
and recruiting experience Application 
Procedure: Send letter of aoolication. 
resume and references to: J& D. Hill; 
D$~of~$le&H;ei;ber&CI.le& 

Revlcw of ao&atloM will t&in immzdi- 
atelv and c&tinue until m&n is filled. 
Affi;metivc Action/Eq&l Opportunity 
Employer. 
Pert-Time Cheerleader Coach. (Depart- 

SPORISINFORMATIONIlWERNi 
IO month nrxltlon. Auaust 1 throuah lunc 1. Gene&e sport brochures 
(layout, ty&~&t,~~&dt&gj. Proce&w~ekl~ press releases~ create 
pmgmms, monitor student workets for men s and women’s etLlaE2 bask 

Ezi%i%ixbm 
molionol materio for qmts events. Housing 

HEADCOACHB-3Podtions 
Patttimeheadoxhing 

$“L 
Uons In twnm’s wlliybdl men’s locrow, 

and men’s basketboll. dvate Lberol arts colle e of 1000 students 
4 comMitto thmuahottt the mid-Atlantic region at t e Division III level. 

Send cover letter, resume, and three leferenca with phone numben to: 

WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS 

AND RECREATION 
Wittenberg University is B renowned liberal arts institution with a 
muhidtudy diVcnC Gr?dhSmt Of 2,050 stt&o$ from 44 PUles md M 
cm~ntrkr. Currcady. tk Dqmlnwat of Athletics sod Rcueatioo is aackiog 
professionals with P commitment to Division 1Il pkiloaqky for the follow- 
ing coaching positioor in won&s athletics: 

Put&M 

Pod-finu 

Atint VotkybolUAekt~t hketbsll 

Paltkm till be raposnible for one, porlbly hvo, 
of tk tolbwing: Bd lklmis$ Asstrtult Fkbl Hockey, 
A~tRorLtmu 

Head Coaches M respomible for all aspecu of tbc rporu pmgmm including 
ctpnixation. abinirmuion, coeching, paice andgame ttmtqcmt, bud- 
get, sopmririoo of lssirtaot covhu sod recruiting of rtodmt athletes. The 
ruccersftd candidw moat have a Bscttclor’s Degree and previous coachiog 
cxpaicaP. Muter’s Degree pfcfmd. 

Pm-time Coaches att tqottsible to the head ccwh for rll urigwd upects 
of dw soon oroetam ilrludinr coachinr. mactice ud P~UIT mutucwnt 

Dcgce and coaching expximce. 

Witbznbug is a friendly lad dynamic envinmm%~ in LII attmctive locatiott 
cuily aaersibk lium C&mbttr md Dayma. Rattked u the number err 
liberal arts irwitotioo in Use Midwest tbrec of the past four yedrs, ~uenbug 
rpotmn eleven varsity spot% for wornto sod ckven varsity spom for mm 
a14 pnrticiprcr in the No& ht Athletic - and NCAA Divisiw 
ill. Fox considcrrriaa plase direct yottr crwer lam sod twtm witb three 
pawnat KfeNnccr to: hsoumm slveboo M-, Mratc.r dlilmwl 
Rawmr 5% fJdtty MwagemeOk wtaenhorg Unlmdly, P.O. Box 7% 
Sprin@ld, Ohb 45501. Applications nceived bcfom June 27tb. 1994 will 
reozive first considcmtioo. Wine&erg Uttivasity is an equal opportunity 

employer, actively seeking 

mental Assistant) Universify of Massa- 
chuuar/Amhem. August 15.1994 ml 
15. 1995. RnpmsiMc for tie Uniwuity d 
Ma&usens/Amherm cheerleading team 
whlchpnfamrw.II~meandsomeaway 
fmtbs I games as well (Is all home men 5 
basketball games with some select away 
g.smcs. Must be able to prectlce a mlw 
mum d three days 

r 
week 0% well a* be 

with the team at al home f&II games 
and home basketball games. The coach 
will ala be requimd to trwel with the team 
to “rkctd “ay~mes. Must also .ccym 
pan cheerlea l rs to summer csm 
Quo iticatbns: Previous cheerleader come 
ing and participation at the college level. 
Experience In administrative aspects of 
coaching is desired. F?ewous cxpericncc 
judging cheerksders in competition or in 
decting o team is required. A gccd unda- 

run summer cwnps. clinics end competlm 
tions. Send resume, cover letter, and 
n*mes md phm nurnbcn of three currmt 
refermccs to: Thor, Bpxn. Depaltment of 
Athletics, Boydcn Buddin , Univcrsit of 
Mass.schuseus. Amherst. A 01003.1~10. 
Deadline: July 8. 1994 The University of 
Massactntwtts is an Aflirmatlvc Action/E- 
qual Oppxtunlty Empbycr. 

Byracuv Untverdty IS seekIng one Division 
I team to complete the field for the 1994 
Carrier Women’s Classic Basketball. 
Decernhr 3-4. 1994. Guarantee. Contact 
head coach Marianna Freeman at 
3 151443-376 I 

Dlvlslon 111 Football. MacMurrsy College 
(NCAA Ill) seeks NCAA Dwision Ill oppo 
nent for the folbwin 

Mlkc Hensky at 217/479-7146 

Mm’s Basketbdl-DMslom 1111. l-he Richard 
Staktcm Colb of New Jersey. Pomona, 
N J . (Atlsntic Cit area) is seeking one 

r team for m tie-of oame November 19. 
1994. Ciuaraniee av;;il.ble. Contact: Larry 
James. 609/652-4217. 
U&w&y d Connectkut: Seekin Division 
I men’s basketball oppomnc for i e 1994. 
95 season. PRferaMy Thankrgivi 
end, but will discuss o&r dater. 7 

weeks 
ayment 

will be excellent guarantee and perhaps 
multiple-year contract. &aec contact Jeff 
Hathaway at 203/486-2725. 

Women’s Basketball-Division II. 

Henhorn state U&e&y in A&adelphie. 
A~anxar. needs two games to complete 
1994.95 schedule. Will accept a 
Thanksgiving tournament date with guar- 
antee or pasibk home and home two-year 
agreement. Contact Dr. David Tbigpen. 

Womm’s aa- 1. unhrerslty 
of South Fiorida (Tampa. Florida) seeks 
home game. Date negotiable. Contact 
Trudi Lacy or Loy Moore. B13/974-3699. 

m DEPAULUNIVERSITY 

pg(-)de: DW, 2* 
ii. Equal Opportunity 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF THE SPORTS COMPLEX 

The State Unlivefsity of New York at Stony Brook invites applications for the 
position of Executive Director of the Sports Complex. This position reports 
directly to the Dean of Physical Education and Athletics and is responsible 
for: 1 ) Developing policies and procedures which will insure the effective 
and efficient utilization, management and financial well being of the Sports 
Complex by both internal and external users, and 9) Will superVise, directly 
and indire*, all professional and support personnel involved in the daily 
utilization of the Sports Complex. 

The principal qualifications for the position are: 

*A Bachelor’s Degree required, preferably in Physical Education. A Master’s 
Degree in Sports Administration or related field preferred. 

.A minimum of five years experience in facilities management or related 
field required. 

*Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

*Applications will be reviewed upon receipt, with appointment made 
when the appropriate candidate is identified. We anticipate filling the 
position effective August 1,1994. 

*Stony Brook offers a comprehensive range of instructional and recreational 
activities, and Division III men’s and women’s intercollegiate athletics 
(Division I men’s Lacrosse and women’s Soccer). The University has declared 
its intention to move all sports to Division I intercollegiate athletics. The 
Division serves a community of faculty and staff and 17,DDD students. 

Send all correspondence i.e. letter of introduction, resume and three 
letters of reference to: 

Executive Director of the Sports Complex 
Search Committee. 
DMsion of Physical Education and Athletics 
University at Stony Brook 
Stony Brook, New York 11794-3500 

SUNY Stony Brook is an Afflrrnative Action/Equal Opportunity Educator and 
Employer 

THE UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 
IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNIM EMPLOYER 

ily qqAicmtn 
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’ W Leaislative assistunce 

, NCAA Council action 
Division I institutions should note that during its April 18- 

I ‘20, 1994, meeting, the Council used its authority per 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 (modification ofwording) to clarify that 
the midyear certification principle specified in 1994 NCAA 
Convention Proposal No. 69 (Bylaws 14.4.3.2.1.2.14.4.3.2.2.2 
and 14.4.3.3.1.2) may benefit all student-athletes, including 
midyear enrollees, and is not limited to students who initial- 
ly enroll in the fall. Accordingly, a student-athlete’s eligibil- 
ity under these provisions should be based on the student’s 
academic record in existence at the beginning of the stu- 
dent’s third (fifth semester or seventh quarter), fourth (sev- 
enth semester or 10th quarter) or fifth (ninth semester or 
1 Sth qLIdrk?r) year. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.16 
Precolleae expanses 

13.16.1, an institution or a representative of its athletics 
interests shall not offer, provide or arrange financial 
assistance, directly or indirectly, to pay (in whole or in 
part) the costs of a prospect’s educational or other expens- 
es for any period before his or her enrollment, or so the 
prospect can obtain a postgraduate education. Thus, it 
would not be permissible for an institution, in response to 
requests from high-school groups, to provide items (e.g., 
autographed balls, jerseys) to assist high schools in raising 
money for the high school’s athletics (or other) program. 

Further, during its June 6, 1991, telephone conference, 
the NCAA Interpretations Committee determined that an 
institution may not donate institutional memorabilia (e.g., 
jerseys, hats, T-shirts) to any organization for the purpose 
of being auctioned to raise funds to provide financial 
assistance to high-school students to attend the collegiate 
institutions of their choice. 

Also, in accordance with Bylaw 13.16.1.5.1.1, an institu- 
tion may donate used athletics equipment to a nonprofit 
foundation established to distribute such equipment to 

initiated by the foundation and the institution has no part 
in selecting the high schools that are to receive the equip- 
ment. 

Finally, during its June 30, 1993, telephone conference, 
the Interpretations Committee reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaw 13.16.1.5.1.1 and determined that an institution’s 
coach may participate in activities to raise funds to be 
donated to a foundation that will distribute the funds to 
high-school athletics programs, provided the request to 
participate in such activities is initiated by the foundation, 
the coach does not make actual financial contributions lo 
the foundation and the coach or coach’s institution is not 
involved in selecting those high schools that are to 
receive the financial assistance. 

This material was PmuidPd by th legislative seroices stujf as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question 
or comment regarding this column, such correspondence should 
be directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, acstctant executive director for 
legislative seroices, at the NCAA national o/lice. This infvrma- - . 

Institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw high schools, provided the request for such donations is ti& rS available on thp Collegiate .qports Network. 

Standards 
Committee proposes a new scale 
b Continued from page 1 comparable to that of all students.” 

of Delaware State University, and 
Peck said the comminee was con- 

Richard E. Peck, president of the 
cerned about the graduation rate 

University of New Mexico, chaired 
of student-athletes but noted that 

the special committee. which exam- 
once a student-athlete is admitted, 
continuing academic eligibility 

“It was the ovenohelming sentim-ent of the com- 
mittee that the standards should favor oppotiu- 
nity.. 

n Richard E. Peck 
Corhair, NCAA Special Committee 
to Rtwipw Initial-Eligibility Standards 

ined pertinent initial-eligibility 
background information, including 

ru,es, as w-ll .._ ---A--1- _..---- 
c,, *s a‘aUclll,C s”pp”rl 

the NCXA Academic Performance 
services, ci11 ~lclt) a- L-1- that student suc- 

Study. 
teed academicall y. “If the door is 

“The Academic Pcrformancc 
closed IO them,” h e said, “they nev- 

Study provided dramatic evidence 
cr get a chance. 11 was the CJVer- 

of the disparate impart of current 
whelming scntin lent of the rom- 

rules on minority student-;lthletes,” 
mitter that the st andards should 

DeLauder said. “We chose a stall- 
favor oppc----I- 111u111ty.” 

dard that would maximize access The special committee’s recom- 
for student-athlcles, allowing stu- mendation, which would have an 
dent-athletes who have a reason- effective date of August 1, 1996, will 
able chance of graduating the be forwarded to the NCAA Presi- 
opportuniry ro succeed. 011 the oth- dents Commission for considera- 
er hand, we made sure that the tion at that group’s June 28-29 meet- 
standard would still provide a gad- ing and to the NCAA Council for 
uation rate for student-athletes its August 8-10 meeting. 

Draft 
III philosophy statement revised 
b Continued from poge 1 

statement encouraging fairness, 
openness and honesty among stu- 
dent-athletes, coaches and admin- 
istrators. 

The task force already has pre- 
sented a draft of the revised state- 
ment to the Division III subcorn- 
mittee of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission and rhe Division III 
Steering Committee for review. The 
task force discussed the reactions 
of those groups to the statement at 
a June 7 meeting in Marco Island, 
Florida. 

The task force now will submit 
another draft of the statement to 
the Division III subcommittee of 
the Presidents Commission and 
request its endorsement, then dis- 
cuss the statement with members 
of the Division III Steering Com- 
mittee sometime before August. 

After obtaining the reaction of 

those groups, the committee plans 
to distribute the statement by mail 
to the Division III membership. 
The revised statement also will be 
published in The NCXA News. 

In August, a decision will be 
made whether to seek sponsorship 
of the statement as a legislative pro- 
posal for the 1995 Convention. 

In another action at its Marco 
Island meeting, the task force dis- 
cussed ways in which it may be able 
to assist a special committee on 
NCAA membership restructuring 
that is expected to be appointed 
sometime this summer. 

The task force agreed to provide 
that special committee with a copy 
of its proposed philosophy state- 
ment and to make itself available 
to review - from a “philosophical” 
perspective - any restructuring 
models that the special committee 
may consider. 
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Indiana/Purdue-Fort Wayne leader 
in 1994 men’s volleyball attendance 
School leads nation in total number and average per match 

Indiana University/Purdue record. Rounding out the top 10 in 
University, Fort Wayne, host of Brigham Young University fin- average home attendance: 3. 
the 1994 National Collegiate ished second in total attendance Stanford, 910; 4. UCLA, 800; 5. 
Men’s Volleyball Championship, (12,889) and average attendance Pepperdine, 727; 6. Hawaii, 692; 
topped all schools in men’s vol- (I ,432) and was the only school 7. Penn State, 509; 8. Ball State, 
leyball attendance during the to draw at least 500 fans to every 498; 9. Cal State Northridge, 489, 
1994 season, according to the home match. 10. University of Southern 
second annual men’s volleyball Rounding out the top 10 in California, 267. 
attendance survey released by total attendance: 3. Stanford 
the American Volleyball Coaches University, 11,823; 4. University 

Brigham Young, Indiana/Pur- 

Association (AVCA). of California, Los Angeles, 
due-Fort Wayne and Stanford 

Indiana/Purdue-Fort Wayne 10,393; 5. University of Hawaii, 
were the only schools to draw 

drew a total of 3 1,350 fans for its 8,305; 6. Pepperdine University, 
more than 2,000 fans for a regu- 

15 matches (2,090 average), 8,000; 7. Pennsylvania State 
lar-season match. 

including record crowds of 7,587 University, 5,600; 8. Ball State Overall, 156,553 fans attend- 
for the national semifinals and University, 4,!17,5; 9. California ed men’s volleyball matches this 
7,908 for the finals. State University, Northridge, year. That total is down 13 per- 

The tw&ay total of 15,495 for 4,885; 10. San Diego State cent from last year’s reported 
the championship also was a University.4.408. attendance. 
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